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Important Auction Salk.—In view ol 
the improved tone of public confidence, end 
the valuable character of the property to be 
offered, more interest than commonly at
tachée to such events ia manifested in the 
auction sale of real eetate advertised by Mr, 
Franklin for Wednesday, In addition to 
valuable Cook, aod Fort street and Victoria 
West lots, three homesteads, 46(1 acres ol 
land at New Westminster, with live stoek, 
and desirable larms in Comiaken and Sbawn- 
igan district will be put up. Paries seek
ing investment or a home will do well to visit 
Mr Franklio's rooms to.dsy and bid upon 
these choice parcels

From Post Townsend.—1The tJt 8™*iL

Mr Humphreys said be entirely agreed 
with the. hen Ohief Commissioner. He 
thought the bill good se it stands and be 
would aeoept it as it is. The bill was a 
good one—much better than be bad expected.

Hoo Dr Carrall would also take the bill as 
it stood.

Mr Booster moved tbst one member be 
sttnefc out of Kootenay and give it to Na- 
naimo. He said at Kootenay there were only 
65 voters,.while at Nanaimo there were 188 
and as it had been understood that the basis 
of division was to be population, Nanaimo 
should have three times as many "members 
as Kootenay. '*

After à good deal of <to

lion ol the Government ut (JauaUa. Wite French Bbnbvolrnt Sooiam — I’o in
due respect to those who fancy they discover vite attention to, aod bespeak public appro- 
in this matter ground for doubt, we confess kelien eiMj patronage on behalf of, the vs-

--rïr““ “
last oiall the parties to tibe negotiations that the meet agreeable duties of the public jeurn- 
to the present legislature should be sob- Miei ;and of nooe can this be more, truly said 
milted the choice between tbe retention ol than of the particular society selected as the 
oor present tariff and the acceptance of the soh|eet of the present remarks. Based np- 
Oanadtan one. It may be remarked, since »q t6* broadest catholicity, modest and an- 
allusion has been made to the case of tbe ,èeetiming, jot singularly efficient in its ba
iled River Settlement, that Manitoba elect- oificeoce, tbe French Benevolent Society of 
ed to retain its old tariff because it imposes Victoria is preeminently entitled to public 
a rate of duties infinitely lower than that of sympathy andeoppert Contrary to what might 
tbe Canadian tariff, whereas British Uolum- b9 inferred from its désignation, the doors ol 
bia will act wisely in aooepticg ibe Cana- this Sodidty’arS thrown open to the respect, 
diao tariff because it imposes a rate of dntiee able and benevolently disposed of every oa- 
greatly lower than that of oar present tariff, tio» and creed, While the sedge of its beoe-

1 " is a* did*as the baste of itt ssember-
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'Three weAwand two dews . use -.wet

drew" attention to the 
of oerkain fruit-trees in this vioin^tj, 
and invited those UmUier with the sub
ject to shed light upon it. The invitation 
has been promptly responded to by » 
controversy which has evoked ‘ both-1 
talent and temper, and which should not 
be wholly without profit to the students 
It is with oo wish either to' mixiti the

Hen Attorney General moved 
Vkthria -District olanaa by inserting ia the 
second line ‘other than and except Victoria 
City District,’ and adding 1 provided tbst ell 
islands not heretofore mentioned and parts of . 
islands adjacent to any ol the<above districts 
in Vanooaver Island shall be included in the 
districts which are nearest to those islands 
and parts of islands respectively. Carried.

^BWmWwennaSoSgbChaviug connected 
at that Point With the mail steamer Alida 
from' Olympia aod other plaeea on Poget 
Sound. The Isabel brought ar large aumbsr 
of passengers and a email mail. She will 
sail at 10*30 this morning. We have le 
thank the purser for file» of late papers.

f AY ABLE INVARIABLY IN it co lama,
t satisfac-witi 'eftord oerrtadere

tigé te ekeerve thlat it is io a highly flourish, 
iqg comdrtioo, exteodia|iu operations and 
ueefehteee at a moet.eoWSragieg ratio. The 
large additions recently made to the eapaeity 
aod ootnfcrr.s of the Hospital render it a 
really pleaeent and desirable refuge for sick 
persons who are beyond'the reaeh of the do
mestic circle, as so frequently happens in a 
new and remote colony like British Columbia 
The French Benevolent Society is engaged 
ip a noble work, and we eommend its claims. 
so|seldtim and so nnobtrwstwely presented,to 
the best considération ol the public.

controversy or to obstruct Us progress * c_-—: ; .. ,
, . __Pqacx Found Items.— On the 16th six

that we npw iuwe wwe . tfgbteetl Indi#ti^ started
expressed m the Gardener s CTironicfe.the PlaUerj t0 kQI aeai,. a heavy

To-morrow t^e Legislative Oouneil highest English autpori^yUpyh gpro0g op and it is believed that four
will be called Upon to deal With the elaee-of subject*. Tbe observations AMi of thé oanoes with their ooanpatâs were lost, 
question of Customs Tariffs—to choose in reply to » Oomepooa*ut who 6»m- tositf that ibe frNhipia sports who
between the retention of our present plains of the uairuittnleeea apd prama- 'tmobject
Tarffanfi tbe aooepHMteeef the Canadian tare decay of his jSptouf Be-one, upon teteriogMe Bomlnio». The Greengages, Orteade, âuà the l^i^^^^hpWhToEto^"

Legislature has now tbe answer of the the Qhtoniele hkeifatewuot to aBenbe the:.î,fbe pîôheete dFMb>piaShave 
Canadian Government with regard to misohief to the disastrtfus effbot nf'oltf 'orgapftsd ibègimfveélhhÇei WWistioo.... 
being allowed to make certain alteration»] roots remaining in the soil upSu ; new
ia the British Colombia Tariff aod it plantations, producing what te termed t0 wo,k on toefr road in

mast be convinced now, if it was not the fungus poison, which spreads among WasBiohorT territory. The Sound papers 
convinced before, that the choice lies the roots of the tree, covering them with ^benefit ag-
not between an amended tariff -and the fnngns, resulting in premature decay and riCnttq>ai iptereSttiftiro labor if to ba per- 
Canadian one. bnt.between the British certain death unless its progress cap ^eOy^Wése.

Columbia Tariff, as it existed when the be arrested, which would appear to be Kslsiu.—This new radway town, near 
Terms were first negotiated, and tbe attended with yery great drfflcaltv. ‘ If VWoaveteethe, Columbia River, 
Canadian one. Snob being the case, tbe earn admjte ef remedy^,, l«® Jfi .1^1® td be ft*Mb W«‘ TThe raü*ay company 
we cannot see why 4be Legiajatnre CArontcfd, 'it ean only b# by caretatiy . bkve ^nred a largetiqnaatity of laud, wuh

^ssss^*ss^!z
T.HA to». .he-WUnn b-.

wJÊaaam aasefesass
gardens it not only proves deetructive tb acres of land adjacent to the town site and a 

and abrnba, bnt to strawberry "plante few days later waa offered and refused 
where tbe old stock baa been dug in. In 110.000 for it. They are laying out tbe 
tbie case we ate convinced it ia a ffeqnènt eighty acres in town lota, and it ia believed 
oanee of blight and other maladies which tbey will realize $50.000 for tbe same, 
consist io a depressed state of vitality which 
does not allow the plant to arrive at perfec
tion.’ Io this as io most matters, an qbnee 
of pervention is butter than a pound of qj^é, 
aod it is recommended ‘never to dig 1» a'o'y- 
tbing which te sufficiently woody to pro. 
duce fnogus spawn. Avoid leafmonld 
which has not entered ioto a thorongh state 
of decomposition, so that ibe component 
parte cannot be recognized, and, above all 
abhor the bottoms of old fsggot ricks.
Without the most careful trenching,’ con
tinues the Chronicle, ‘it is quite a lottery 
whether the new trees are not arrested in 
their growth after a few years and joet as 
they ate ready to come into foil bearing 
their health often fail», and after a few inore 
bnptlete seasons of repeated disappointment 
tbe new plantation follows in the wake el 
the old.’ We hnqnbly submit to onr more 
scientific readers whether these remarks 
may not be applicable to tbq l.qoill condi
tions which form the subject ol toe pending
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do
de Poktasb dd Foal Baioei.—It is proposeddo

to oonatruct a bridge over the Ottawa River at 
Portage du Fort. The Quebec Legislature 
has voted $40.000 towards that object, and 
the Dominion Government hai been applied 
to (or aid, and has given encouragement to" 
expect that such aid will aot be withheld. It 
is estimated that the bridge will coat aboat 

hundred thousand dollars.

de OOWICHAN.,
Hon Dr Helmeken moved that Cbqmaious 

District and Oowiphan District be a'mttlgà.J * 
mated to form one district, called Oowfchan- 
District, end have tw members. Carried.

ESQtriMALT.
Hon Dt Helrackbo moved that Metohosen 

District ba called Esquimau District. Car
ried.

the do
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than
Croiby * Lowe......
Mr Perktns.™ ...
David are...............

Hudson ; — -
V. Alger.
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The Choke of Tariffs. Tee steamer Olympia, Capt Finch, reach
ed port at o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
bringing 40 passengers and a good, freight., 
Mr Finch, purser, baa onr thanks^ for late 
papers. Tbe Olympia will sail at 10'3b this 
morning tor porta oo PugeLBooed.

, — ---------------------- •—,pr -7—
The Calivornii,—This propeller arrived 

at 2y o’clock, yeaterday. Her freight consists 
of about 20 tone. She made the run from 
Portland to Olympia io 2j^ days, tbe best 
time, we believe, evpr made... by a steamer 
between the two ports. She will , sail on 
Thursday for Portland.

Flous.—A very small quantity of flout 
was brought on th» Oaltforoia. It is vary 
high in Oregon and holders'are not anxious 
to siti

Mrs McGki, widow of Thosaas D’Arcy 
McGee, died lately et Montreal. She waa 
found dead, kneeling witb-ffier prayer book 
in her haeff______________ _

Thi.Ladt L4MMoqt.*-Tbe .R S Omneapy’s 
bark Jjady Laatgaoq., wiU S*U /or Lo»*on, 
England, to-day, with a wgo of pfle and furs.

Susrroious Cbabaotêb.— W H Lament, Oa 
a charge of being a anepicioue character, was 
again remaedeti yesterday for three days!

Thi propeller Cr S Weight coaled at Nanai
mo on Saturday for Sitka.

Thi bark Antipodes was towed to Moody’s 
mills by the Qrappler on Sunday morning.

NA.N4I*9* -IU' hi Jr
Mr Bungler moved that one member be 

takes front Viotoris City District and given 
to Nanaimo, Lost.

Tbe Schedule then passed as amended.
DSVERBBD SECTION. '

Mr DeCosmoe moved the following itnen&i .
BUjefft' WNtyST^-1 *Ü i»..iOilltn s ,‘ul(Jnq B 8;

‘ Provided, always, that in the oonstrno- 
tion of this section, the words contract or 
agreement be construed to mean a contract 
or agreement if writing end under Seal.’1

Mr Bonster supported the amendmentr
H n Attorney General ea:d that each an 

amendment would .nullify pbe; wiiole clause, 
Tbe tiOWHdUieDt,might make a cootraoFaqd 
DOt pnt seal.,to it,apd (he meaning and fntbnV 
of the.çlanse would be defeated. Tbe clanee 
Was a copy from a Bill1 in Canada aad aimi- 
l»r to one in Australia. Tbe clause quali
fied itself—it did not mean a aimplb purchase, 
bnt a contract for the pubjio service of tN 
celeny. It would, indeed, he singular to see 
tliat tbis was. the.only country in tbe" Wcfrld1 
that thought, it necessary io put those wordi 1 - 
in this customary lawt " .uwioq
tfSe ,mtftho' to; adtootl #àe l«t*n* Uie 

original ofaese peaked.
The" committee ro#è and reported the hill 

complete. -
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raieed as to yh^xjiyviWHBlJ^gts^. c« f JdX ;
'V HOAD TOLLS.

Mr Neleon moved That, whereas the fbîfk : 
levied opoo oerlajn goods and commbdities' 
passing over the trunk toad of Ibe mainland 
portion of British Colnmblk bear rejutieuely 
upon tbe Industrial interests ol tbe interior ;ii.'

And whereas the public debt inburred by 
tbe oonstioetien of tbe said trunk road will , 
be aBenmed by the Dominion Government , 
upon tbe union of this colony , with, Canada, ' 
be it Resolved, That an humble addhees be 
presented to His Excellency the' Ghvieredr, 
recommending that on and after tbe union of 
ibis colony with Canada tbe tolls now levied 
upon certain goods and commodities passing 
ovei the said trunk ro»d of the mainland pqj- 
lion of British Columbia shall cease and de
termine.

Mr Humphreys seconded the motion, but 
said he did not think it would be any use ae 
he bad brought a number of such mêlions 
before this House without success. Moliqn 
lost.

mid be 
nstan- 
pline if

must be excused'if we say thit‘'there* 
does not appear to be any ground for 
raising euch a doubt. Whatever doubt 
may now be experieoced by apy of tbe 
Delegates on this point, they did not 
entertain the slightest doubt upon the 
«abject on tbeir return from Ottawa. 
The Terms themselrea convey no such 
doubt. Tbe allusion to the matter in 
the Governor’s Speech, in opening the 
present session of the Legislature, would 
notjnstify the belief that tbe Executive 
had any snob doubt. The reply of the 
Canadian Government to the request of 
our own Government to be permitted 
to make certain alterations in the Tariff 
does not suggest such doubt. Oo the 
contrary, everything points to a differ
ent conclusion. The Canadian Govern
ment is solely moved by a desire to 
ascertain tbe mind of British Columbia 
on this point ; and it appears to us to 
be idle to pretend that British Columbia 
has not a right to make her mind 
known till after Union. This would, 
indeed, appear to be tbe proper time, 
the present Legislature tbe proper one 
to make a choice between the two tariffs.

1 The Tariff question was made a distinct 
I and prominent issue at the polls in every 
[ District ; and if there be one question 
I more than another np^n which tbe pre- 
I sent Legislature has a right to speak in 
I the name and on behalf of the people it 
I is that of customs tariffs. If we look to 
I the other side of the Rooky Mountains 
I we shall find something to onr present 
I purpose. It will be remembered that a 
I Convention meet at Fort Garry about 
I a year ago, in the name of the 
I people of the Red River Settle- 
I ment, for the purpose of indicating a 
1 basis of Union with Canada. Amongst 
I other things, the Convention asked that 
1 the Customs Tariff at that time in force
■ in that settlement, which imposes the
■ merely nominal rale of five per cent
■ ad volorem opoo imports, might be cou-
■ tinned for three years, or until tbe
■ establishment of railway commuui-
■ oation. The wieh thus expressed 
■Was recognized and acted upm
■ by the Canadian Governmnt, 
■and the constitution of Manitoba
■ framed at Ottawa provides for tbe continu-
■ *nce of that tariff. If the wish of the peo-
■ pie of that settlement so loosely expre-eed
■ by delegates called together under an un- 
1 constitutional Government waa deemed to
■ present sufficient data for tbe Oanadiao
■ Government to "work upon, bow much more
■ ■net tbe wieh of she people of British Ool-
■ n»bia, so unequivocally expressed tbrengh
■ a oonetitetional Legislature merit the alien-
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Wmcx or a Schooner.—Capt Tuttle, late 
of the Schooner Forest King, with his crew, 
arrived in an Indian canoe from Barclay 
Sound on Sunday, having been wrecked on 
the 27th alt by running on the beach during a 
dense fog. Tbe schooner waa in ballast, bound 
from Honolulu to Port Gamble, and had been 
out 17. days. The Indians came off to the 
wreck aad aeeieted the captain and crew to 
gstaahorej and 'fed them well, bat stole 
all that they coaid lay their hands upon— 
taking the lings off the fingers of the distress
ed men, and making them assist in packing 
the plunder ashore. The schooner, which has 
been abandoned, was the property of Pope j- 
Talbot. Upon the arrival of Capt Tattle and 
his men at this port tbe American Consul took 
charge of them and will provide for tbeir wants 
until they can be sent to Port Gamble.

Tiie Concert.—-We would remind our 
local readere that as the lime appointed for 
St AtrdréW*ls Church concert (Thursday evec- 
ing) approaches the chances Of being able 
to obtain tickets and sente are diminishing. 
A very large number of tickets bave already 
been disposed of, so that there are compara
tively' f*w remaining ;fn the bands of the 
committee. The ladies and gentlemen who 
have kindly volunteered their services for 
tbe occeaioD arp practising.the pieces with 
the utmost aaeiduity, and there is no reason 
to doubt that thé mo t sangaloe expÈûta- 
tions which haYe been formed will be folly 
realize^- ________,

Tjsl TaVS Policy.—Referring to the energy 
; with which the Americans are pushing their 
Northern Pacific Railway forward, the Toronto 
Telegraph, an influential paper and a support
er of the Government, says: “Our Govern
ment, baring so recently come into possession 
of tbe Northwest, cannot be blamed, so far,for 
not inaugurating a similar activity on onr 
territories. Bnt the public will wait patient
ly and and anxtonelj for tbe announcement of 
a bold and judicious railway and emigration 
policy at the next session of Parliament."

Good Timflam.—Last evening tbe fol
lowing- officers ol the Vietaria Lodge of 
'Gpçd Templars were installed by the Lodge 
Depaty H T Mena : W C T James Abram. 
W V T Pnilip Dares. W T Robert Bqiler. 
W r ff William Cross, W M George Law.

Legislative Council.

Mo*»at, Feb 6tb, 1871.
Co an oil met at 1pm. Present — The 

boD Speaker, bon Chief CotnmieeiOBer, hoi 
Attorney-General, hon Collector of Customs, 
Mr Humphreys, bon Dr ^Helmeken, Mr 
Nelson, Mr Nathan, Mr Skinner, Mr Boo
ster, Mr Alston, Mr DeOoemos, Mr Cornwall 
bon Dr Carrall, Mr Pemberton.

Minnies of tbe last meeting read aafl con
firmed.

even

' " *“ NOTICE,
Mr Humphreys gave notice lhat.be woaid 

on Tuesday move an address to His Exoej- 
lencv the Governor asking an appropriation 
ol $250 toward earryiog the mails from 
Clinton to Canoe creek.

K88SA0IS
Nes 8 and 9 from His Excellency in form

ing the Connctl that he had assented to the 
Kurtz & Lane Mining Co’s Bill. Also, tbe 
Revenue Bill for 1871.

PETITIONS,
Dr Helmoken presented a petltioff from 

Philip Cade! respecting » machinefor /giving.
Also a petit on from a number ol citizens 

praying that the Bill gfhfftiog a monopoly to 
the Thomsan’Roed Steamer* Co do aet pen.

ORD18F 6T TEE DAY.
Tbe Conseil wetit'inte -Committee of the 

Whole-en the

Mr Cornwall moved that an bumble ad
dress be presented to Hie.■ ExeiUency tbe 
Governor, asking lor an appropriation of 
$2S0 1er the carriage of mails between Lyt- 
ton and Nicola Lake. Carried, ,

The Council adjourned to meet Tuesday 
at 1p.m.

1

Ponoma to G.*controversy.
ib.Ou •' 1

/Tohdat, Feb 7 th 
1 Very Queer.—The other day we called 

attention to the fact that in theedvertisenfbBl 
published in the Colonist calling for ten
ders for a better steamer than the Douglas 
on tbe East Coaet route, it wee staled that 
the steamer was to run only "once" a week 
to Oomox. Since then it bee been changed 
to twice a week. Of coarse it whs a mistake 
—for by ao possibility could there be êuéh 
a thing aa a mistake that Was done on pur
pose to misrepresent Mr Booster io the eyes 
ol his constituents. Of coarse tbe thing 
was all en the square. Yet it is very queer 
to see the error corrected without so se- 
knowledgement. Of course it is very queer,’ 

The above ie from yesterday’s Standard, 
end was doobtleee intended to be sarcastic) 
bnt it is a very clumsy attempt. In the first 
place 00 advertisement appeared in this 
journal ‘calling for tenders for a better steam
er than tbe Douglas 00 tbe East Coal*, rente ’ 
Id the secoed piece, the advertisement that 
did appear did not state that the steemer was 
to ruu'oaly once a week to Oomox,’ oor has 
it beea since ‘changed to twice a week.’ Ip 
attempting to eorreet an imaginary mistake 
in our columns ear eoptempora'y has com
mitted three very stupid mistakes in his oif n. 
Nor ii be any leas unfortunate in attributing 
to ne unworthy motives for an error whjph 
we never committed. If we bad any wi#b 
to injure Mr Booster in ‘he estimation of 
bis constituents (which we certainly have 
not) there would be no occasion to, stoop to 
misrepresentation, since that object ydonlii 
be far more effeetnally attained by represent
ing that distinguished statesman exactly at ht 
is. Wq would advise cur contemporary te 
look a little more ioto - his own knapsack’ 
and less into that of bis neighbor. ;i

Editor British Colonist :—Will : 
kindly permit me space for a few par og 
words with yonr corresponded *G ’

My friend G. if you will take the trouble 
to post yonreell well up in tbe resercbes and 
discoveries made io lata year» by the mas- 
ter minde of the age, in that section ol Bi- 
slogy termed, in my boyieb dey», Vegetable 
Physiology, yon will, I think, agiee with 
me, that in any future discussions relating 
to tbe ooltnre of Fruit trees, arid kindred 
sobjeots, we h*4 better confine onr remarks 
to tbe piaotidal beatinge of the questions, 
and leave' abetrttse philosophical questions 
to be settled by men familiar therewith. L: 
make these retafirks beoanse I cannot ootqr, 
plimaat;yoh 00 the depth of your reasoning, 
Or soundness el your philosophy in ti-day’s 
letter. On men wbo have thought but, lira»* 
on the subject a lew high sounding empty1 
phrases sometimes prodhees an effect very 
flattering to the Writer, but oa educated 
minds the effect is altogether tbe reverse of 
this. In writing this, believe me, my only 
objeot ie to save the Craft from making itself 
ridionlous., ■ sj.
. In the same spiiit too, I beg to cff#> thé 

some assenions 
Tbe apple,

>
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CONSTITUTION 1ILL, SCHEDULE S.

Cariboo District — Dr Carrall said this 
was a matter of great.importance. If the 
Government shenld make a mistake It weald 
be a very serioui matter. He did net 
know what were the opinions ef his contti- 
tuents. He thCeght, however) the better 
way would be to let the district e.aod as It 
was proposed. He would move that one 
member be taken irom Kootenay and given 
to Omioeca.

Hon Attorney General said it Weald be 
much better* to let the districts stab 1 as they 
are pntil after theieleotions, when there would 
be a nfuob better opporienity to get an equal 
division fret» the regietrasion, The Guram* 
ment intended to’bare polling places wber- 

mining licensee were recorded, aad 
there would be some sure data to go upon io 

“ the first divisiod of the ooeetry.
Mr Booster tboegkf the districts not equal. 

The oonsiituenoy wbioff he had, the boaor to 
represent were numerous aod of a moat per
manent character. ._

Hoo Gbiel Commissioner said that, the first 
question to be decideff was—Skill tbe dis
tricts on the maiplsnd be subdivided 1 ' He 
powteiobt the great diScuUy of sabdiviiioo 
without accurate snrveys. The present di
vision was merely tentative. Another year, 
aod we would have meek more information 
both a» regards loealitiee apd population.

following remarks on 
made by you to.day. First, 
pear, plnm and cherry, do belong tti cas and 
the same naturel order, Rosace, Seeanrk 
The plain is certainly not free ft om oceas 
eional disease, bat booey-dew is eot a disease 
property so dalled, bot tbe exercise ol Aphjf 
do. Third. When you talk ol tbe onao- 
gea made by man on the soar crab, perhaps 
yon ne not sware that yon spring a subject 
on which Darwin has founded his famous 
theory of tbe *Oiigio of Species,' which is fat 
ted deep for ne to handle, but which is not 
at all epplideMe to tbe sentence need by ms 
ia my totter ol the 22nd ioet.

Jan 31st, 1870.

ever

W C John Dotnall. Gnard Henry 
Biaad. Sentinel Walter Wilson.
Wm Reynolds.
W R H S Lawrence Goedicre. W L H S 
Thomas Theobald.

Assault.—Tagoon, a Hydab . Indian) for 
assaulting ao offlaar in the discharge of hie 
duty, waa yesterday fined before the police 
court $50 or six months inprisoamont with 
hard labor,
.0 Of ill u i 3

sop.
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WDM William Verlie

Pomona,
6»1* doii 966
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WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST gg oHecmc MetfflpTHE2 TOPHYSIMS.1 The Legislative Triplets,eome'-of *edr, Very important, and they Meeting of the British Cojofllhlall 
would appear to be in a right direction, Investment and Lean Society;

___________ __ rcalculated, to render the eduçationnl
WeflneadayFebraay 8te 1871 ,yitemdfOnlario Still more national and

efficient.

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY SrtITiSH COLONIST]«Ht IStttdq (galnmsl, Editob Bbitish Colonist The reports of 
, . ,77 777:.t_ h-iA eCe | proceed mge in the Legislative Cooncil pnb-
A meeting of ton eeciety -wm hey ae. ftihed.1o^he Colonist cannot be correct.

cording to notice at the office of Messrs Lowe, Booster ie made te say ‘ Toe people of
Stahleobmidt 4 Co, on Friday, 3'd Febru- Comox bave a big disgust on towards the Sir
ary. The Chair was taken 5173:30 p-rnTby Jamée'TDooglüf abA agats be proposes to

1 _. d • j . u. t I Stahl.ehmidt ‘od<f one word ‘instead? of another,
the Vice President, M T L Staalsonmiat, Hnmohre„ eavl {if the report is correct)the following named shareholders btlORpre- , \gJDat{ tbe Government- tie
seat : Messrs Atkmaa, MoQoad , a|80 uge8 the word 1 bornewoggle,’ and calls
lin, Bomaby, Gr.nc.n. rhomsoa Gar^ehe <a boot maker.’ If
Earle, W C Ward, R E Jeokson, E Levy, do( mj9takes 0| the press 1 beg
Rneff, W H Mctrea. e t.a leave to sav Baneter doesn't kaow what heAlter the usual formal proceeding, the leave to.ay |q ^ Hamphreja_
Ohai man read the following Report - 'ha saddled^vtaen he * backed’? Ale-

The directors of the British Colombian .|aor , baekiDg> j, as ugly as the word 
Investment and Lean hociety beg to make , bornewoggle.’ He may be fit te represent 
the following report: hones, bat not men. Calling improper

Tbe society was established at tbe eno Qim9( £, nCrt wjt but impudence, 
of 1869 and has now completed tbe mat Responsible Government is not fit for men 
year of its existence. Being the first ol ils Who elect such representatives. A paternal 
kiod inaugurated in tbie colony it has me Government would eeod these legislators to 
with the usual difficulties attendant on new
eoterprisea everywhere, in addition te wnicn .phg reeolation with re’erence to the sale of 
tbe generally depressed «late of affaire rul- (b# ehj s,r jameg Douglas, proposed by Be
ing throughout tbe year, but naore parlicn» y0|mos, -waa written by Baneter. Ol this I 
larly at the commencement tended to render em oertai|1] beoauee it bas no meaning—it is 
its introdnolion n work requiring mote than Bnnlt#r alJ. 0Ter, and tbe trne essence ol 
uenal care, prndence and energy. , . b8ar< DeCoimoa ought to wriie hie own no

il is, however, » matter o', congratulation ^ V, molioD, 
that the society has made slow bat certain \t Punth were to present os a picture of 
progress, and ibe state of its affairs at the , Tfae Legi,|atot, Backlog and Braying j 
present moment is such that your directors wbal woajd ;t be i,k9 ; a long-eared don- 
are hopeful that tbe society will soon attain braying *hotnswoggle,’ and Booster on
such dimensions as will give it a wide area hjg back wjtb a bjg disgust on’? lu tbe ab- 
of usefulnefa and yield a proportionate y 0f Punch, Piper may give us * Tbe

mode of inveetment to ebare-

Enrope.
New To t August 16th 1868. 

Allow me to call your attention to my PREPARATION 
OT COMPOUND EXTRACT BtJCHT. the component paru 
are, BUG HU, Long Lxav,CUBEB8, JUNIPER BERRIES:

Mods 01 Preparation—Bucha, in vacuo. Juniper Ber
ries, by distillation, to form a flue gin. It is extract] 
ed by displacement with spirits obtained from JnnlF»r 
Berries ; very little sugar is used and a small proportion 
•f spirit. It is more palatable than any new

Buchu as prepared by Druggists, ts of a dark color. It 
Is a plant that emits 1 tsfragrance ; the action of 
destroys this (its active principle), leaving a dark and 
glutinous decoction. Mine is the color of ingredient-. 
The Bnchu in my preparation predominates he smallest 
quantity of thd other ingredients are added, to prevent 
torments.ion; »p.m inspection U will he found not to be 
a Tincture,as made in Pharmacopma, nor is it a Syrup— 
and therefore can be used in cases where fever or ifl- 
amal ion exists. In this you have the knowledge ol the 

Dgredlent# and the mode of preparation 
Hoping that yon will favor it with a trial, and that 

pon inspection it will meet with your approbation, 
Wlthafeellng of profound confidence.;

I am. very respectfully,
H T. HELMBOLD

Chemist and Druggist of 19 year's experience

jjaw Yoax, Jan 28—A Paria correspond 
ffivea farther details of the bloody outbrea 
tbe Republicans, which was made on 
getel de Villa . At noon of tbe 22nd about 
yillanoos looking Reds, inclndiog large n 
bers ef soldiers of the 101st battallion 
National Guards, marched in a body V 
place in front of the Hetel de Villa ntte 
revolutionary cries and calling upon citii 
to arm. Never during the present trouble 
a crowd been sees to bring so vividly to t 
the horrors of the old French revolutioi 
this.
without any opposition, shouting and yell 
In the meantime a small guard of Mobiles 
Bretons were drawn up ie front of the I 
de Ville, who stood their ground, avoi 
any collision with the mob until 1 o’cl 
when tbe Adjutant in command advance 
front ef hie men on account of the threats 
demonstration by the crowd, and was 
upoe and fell severely wounded. The Mo 
then fired on the crowd, creating ter 

A number of persons who

Ontario School Bill-
Sunday, Feb 6.

Hon J W Trutch—Correspondence.Hon MrOn tbe 6th of January the 
Cameron, Provincial Secretary of On
tario, moved the second reading of hie 
new School Bill. It has been the habit 
of piblio writers and speakers m this 
Colhtry to refer to the ‘ Canadian 
School System,’ meaning thereby 
school system of Ontario, or ÜPper 
Canada. It will be a. well, therefore, 
that the reader ahould carry that fact 
i„ bis mtod, in glancing at the new Bill 
now before the Ontario ^egtshsme 
Tbe aew Bill ptOpo.es to make very few 

school system which has 
welt Some of 

however, important,

Victoria, Jan 30, 1871.
Hon J W TavTCH.

Dxae St!-—At a meeting recently held, 
by many olyouf if tends in the city, we were 
appointed a committee to wait on yoa and 
invite you tfl attend a public dinner to be 
given at such a time «• ï°» «‘ght appoint.

Tour friends bave heard with much regret 
that yon are stoat to bid a final adieu to 
the‘Colony, end They desire there lore to offer 
you some mark ol tbeir respect for you as a 
private 'gentleman, and tbeir appreciation 
of your eeiviees as a Public Officer.

We are, Dear Sir, ., ,
Tour Most Obedient Servante,

A. Rcckb RoatRTSoN,
W. O. Ward,
J. Robertson Stiwakt.

a flame

They occupied the place over an

havoc.
loekers on, encouraged by the length of 
which had elapsed without violence, dre 
front of the Hotel, and received shots 
jffobiles. As the crowd flew, fif y of 
number fell to the ground, and it was a 
wards ascertained that five were killed 
eighteen wounded, 
the Mobiles fired, a number of muskets 1 
discharged from the windows of the ho 

each side of the street, which were ol 
pied by the rioters. Three or four Mol 
fell from the fire, which was badly dire] 
Old casements above the statue of H 
Quatre were completely riddled with bu 
After several rounds were fired, the Mo 
withdrew faom the building, and a large I 
of Natienal Guards came up with tien V 
at their head, and as they appeared 
rioters left the houses and flew, the Mo 
allowing them to escape without molesta 

Loudon, Jan 27—A dispatch from Bru 
says the Germans are before Manbeiee, 
its bombardment is expected. The oil 
are preparing to defend the place.

The Prussians are concentrating a 
Qnintin, and have reappeared before Cam 
and have occupied Marquie.

A body of sharpshooters surprised a 
of Uhlans and have captured a godson 

nipress Augusta. They have refused I 
change him forFrench prisoners. He was 
ed in tbe hospital at Cambria previous I 
bombardment.

Vbrsaillss, Jan 27—On ifunday, the 
a flag of truce left the French lines, and 
met by the Germans. The bearer deliv< 
letter from Jules Favre addressed to 1 
Bismarck. It requested permission for 
te eome to Versailles. Bismarck repliei 
he might, and at 9 o’clock the same nij 
arrived. The Prussian Premier applied 
Emperor for permissios to hold an inte 
with him. Favre spent the night i 
quarters of the Lieut of Police. The ne 
a council was held to eonsider the 1 
Von Moltke and the Crown Prince 
piesent, in addition to the Emperor, 
presided. The council lasted two houri 
the result of tbeir deliberations were cc 
Bloated to Favre who returned to Pa 
palf-past four the same evening. It is 
Stood that Favre wanted the army in P 
be allowed to march out with full hono 
take ap their position in some nnoc 
district in France under his msnagemes 
aot resume hostilities for a term of mon 
be agreed upon, and that there should 
trumpbal entry into Paris by the Pru 
The terms were refused by the council 
informed Favre that the only basis of sut 
that would be accepted would be same 
Sedan and Metz.

London, Jan 27—A strong influence 
work favoring the restoration of the It 
family under the regency of the Et 
Troctin and Favre

The Emperor will not enter Paris, bi 
return to Berlin on Tuesday .leaving thel 
Prince in command of the Prussians.

The capitulation and armistice 
nothiag politically, nor does it insure 
of the war. All depends now upon tl 
sembly.

Brrlin. Jan 29—The city is in a 
frenzy of excitement now that the capij 
of Paris is known.

London, Jan 29—There is no prospe 
that Favre will come to London. Ni 
Delegate has been sent to represent Ff 
the Conference.

A revolt has broken out among Taj 
China, and at last accounts bad | 
alarming proportions, 
many important points.

Vkrsaillrs, Jan 29—Terms ef Peacj 
by Bismarck to the French nation art 
lows; 1st.—The cession of Alsace an 
Lorraine known as German Lorraine. 
Money indemnity, one thousand milliol 
3rd.— Forty war ships from the Fren 
4th.—One of the colonies now held by 
The money indemnity must be guara 
by Municipalities, and if refused, the 
of rich individuals will be held posse 
until acqniesscance is obtained.

The state of Paris it teriible. Cl 
in arms, and a sortie with 200.000 
demanded. G*n Vinoy refusing to al 
less butchery, Gen Leflai was put in l 
The Reds demand a new Government, 
members of the National Guard ha 
chosen for that purpose. Three new. 
were epened to-day between Briecy 
Fought, making 23 in all.

It ie expeeted that Belfort will yiel 
tbe 29th.

Flobrnci, Jan 27—A bill, remo1 
eapilol of the Kingdom te Rome, ps 
Senate by a vote of 94 to 39.

New York Jao 30—The Hsra^d 
from Versailles yesterday says Fort 
was entered on the night of the 28th 
si an engineers.

Heavy guns have been moved 
forte, as the enciente is strongly ai 
no confidence can be placed in t 
population of Paris till after the ga 
armament.

Large forces of infantry and aiti! 
been moved forward to cover the w

changes in » 
been found to work bo t Victoria, Feb 1st 1871.

Gentlemen—I thank you very heartily for 
: jour kind invitation to attend a public 

dm on the occasion of my approaching de
parture frem the Colony. But as I occupy 
an official position iawhich i luliy expect 
and intend UhMtuio to Victoria upon tbe ac
complishment of the mission which His 
Excellency the Goran or has done me tbe hon
or to entrust to me, it would not become me to

offer.

the changes are,
whether regarded in the light of they- 
relation, to Ontario, or a. ab- 
straot principles; and we v,ou\d
therefore, tovite attention to them. The
Bill propose, to make attendance at the
Public Schools during a certain period
every year compulsory. This is an en. 
tirely i* principle in Canada. It has

long been recognised to PrnSB,a '
bam to a certain exle«^been mUoduoed

wto»‘eL*-j”. *»•—ffl5s--rj d..,n

as theScboola are maintained entirely, J Robertson Stewart__________ 17 applications snbmivted 11 were sceepted
-, -,mogt entirely, at the publie ex- owioial Notifications.—Tbe Governor and the balance rejected on various groundr. 
pense, upon th? principe ^tlgniranoe b„ been ple*8<no «ppoint Kenneth Me ^' in the ertahlUhment
u R oublie a national evil,—education k Kenxie, Esq, to be a Justice of the Peace lh°e/B0cietie«—all services of the officen now . , , . noo
' ^ 1 a a nablic a national good, ] in the Court oî Revision for the Municipal have been vo'aotarily rendered, and the popalaiion has incrieased 1 '
0!. Wie blve aright to expect fall Gonncil Victoris.^ More then two-tbirds directors cannot,la, too^esW^n ^ cm Na.ïr^ortt that one
the publie nave » r B maintainine 1 ol the resident lapd-ownere or oconpiers in uotjring zeal ot tbe Secretary nod Treasurer, ,uw. a v “u diamonds
v.i«. >"* •r.»L™*rSw B’nibj|b'rfï “'«"'“"i. « « S'»-. M.toa$8wST*!3itoSthese schools. 1 beretor t ■ “hd Lake ^Districts having applied under munerated. . ^ , them wniohlno 105 carat? which has been
ed desirable end ' just that all tbe 'Fence Ordinance, 1869,* that tbe sec- In accordance with the Investment S . , , (b N . i Rank The Star of
ha vine children ot school age 8ho?l<i tion oLlapd comprising these districts may. Loan Society’s OrdieaDce, 1869, your direc- B sp'endid gem of ove r 88

m tn school lor à reasemable bB ere"6ted into a 'Fedoe District ’ the same ars oonside ed it advisable to August fast Beaa 0 ’ Phihilad f, CaDe xown 1er
"eB-td ilrder S the, ma, he educaV has' been .rested tbe .Southern Fence Drs- t0 mrtber invite the confidence of the pub- «r.G, tas b.« t
^ ihlmâelves benefitted, those who .not ’ /Notice ia given that ists of persons lie by advertising for deposit, o The Earl of Orkney has been g zetted bnok-
edi . snbools banefilted, the liable to pay Road Tax for the year 1871 0nnt to be so received is fim ted tp m * ,0rd8hj ig 0De of The represents-
support the schools . ■ ’ d are fo be eeerrat the offices of the valions fourths of the sums invested. 1N6 interest up ««ntlund siAice inststate be Befitted. Ik aP4%“oh^eDd^.j norteetofs^ v«, Mr E Mallsndalne for Vic- to be allowed was on doe SelthMsUon fixed m Pber o|flhe Houm of'commops does, for
ing tbe year 1869, 432.48Ü Oh,4ar _ Tioria end surioondme distorts .^Mr Wit- al tbe following rate* - tbe exis snee ÔT this present Parliament and
tended tbe Common Schools, and !iam mewaet fo. Nanaimo i and Mr Joseph For b months or under, 6 ^ cent ^ a ^ ^ The que?tWo arises, therefore,
90tt abiepted tbemSelves. Tbe p o Rodeilo, fer Oomox. ________ _ ® io do 8 d, do whether he, beieg a bankrupt, does not thert-
portion Of non-sttendsne^ although Mft,aeb0ta pap,r tall ftod12ou, net disappointed J; by foifeit bis seat ,he^ S.mo sa a bankrupt
smaller th»» ( ^^eTieve tbeB'Vo Sit, I aad'-bey -who wan tbeir idea that the Society had taken 80™9 bol_ commoner. two ycnn'^Scotchwo-
°?hSr£2Sy efiS>à Brusaia dered-away from’th. fioh*. of their fatbdr in and art U Who slept together at-Casile Dougto,
OthW* ,®°*“ ^ , |arP e in jastice V> the -Mosrisrja «punty;: !n that Statq, and subse- ,0| ia the hands of the Seciely. A suffocating smoka having ®w®ken^d
thought to be 1 .Lgcbooig and too] qaenviy w»* found,d«a4 .b? the Indians. The A atatement of the affairs of the Society m„v#r of the hoqs^ he arose and feund that 
DUblio who support V . I J . . . , , , , J : _ j :m l before you aS on lit J anuBXj 1 ^ ca DQQ from his diU^titôrB bedroom, and

next change m point of lœP”. t. p . -------- Total preliminary expense* far esUblishment ofthe hjeymenr, 6 B. Wfsold dspart from Englsnd
that it is proposed to declaBsaU r - MANiTOBA^hss been divided into four elec- ■■■■■-. »*> on or q.bduf Jaanoi, 1st, 1871, lot Lisbon,
lie Schools of Ontario free. •» j t0lai disiricti fortbe pnfpesee ef represenia- The amounts as laid before yon have id ee- QegerarSIX. Jlmt* Yorke Scarlett, speaking

ïo «Trilam in what sense tbe term . n u r pnm„nn. T;7 mr-dance with the Ordinance been submitted 00 Tlfyalth hlf af a Conrérvàtive meeting
"free’ mhereemplo, ed. IhOtario a t‘on‘flbÇ Do™m‘“D J°“*e °f ? ’ ' to the Government and by it referred to Mr at Burnley ip L-mcaShtre, .Urinated the dis-

free -is b nrtion of the mouey neoes- Selkirk, Lligsr, Martjaetfe »°d Provencber. RK tbe Auditor-General, in whose haVdl aalerg UDder which Fracce is new suffering 
certSiD prop Pablio Schools is I Lifgar ii ibe Governor Qeoersl ci Canada they now are. Should the satae meet jnt 1 Q ftQ overweening confideace ie ^er owe
eery to support. , revenae of Selkirk w»s. the loueder of the settlement ; hl8 gpproval, of which your prowess and good fortune. He was afraid
contributed from the general .. MspqueUe»was the traveller aed explorer, tain no doubt, after allowing 10 PeV5enJ1 tbal England was in much the same predica
te Province, and the other , portmn J P;0?aflobel lbe first bishop. preliminary expenses to ba written Off oa _ of Tfae Kova{ Marnage, the Court Jour.
fabout one-half) W raised in the »«hoOl ------ -----_ the past year’s profits and do* p;°r; Uo! ssya. Will take place early ia March. The
(about on j ûf a tai levied T«r Northwest. — An Ottawa corres- Tision for mterest °° d.e/0S‘teL? ! ni th! oasfl 61 Sir William Russell, M. P, charged
ÎSÆ’’»1 fab00'd",riî‘or »fI».iM-y a- D- ;="dp—“.ïîu*
in^part by^this means and in part by a I ini#Q GoverQmeQt have completed ar- brsdit of Accumnhitinr Shareholders, th* lat- was sgam bkl0!)B ^he AUer^alery<’ btieTde-
tuitioo fee Charged for each pupil lo at „ entl for lhe „i»bl;atime.t of a lise of ter t0 be calculated on the amount of sab- 7>« ‘bs 2«^h Dec,. Alter * very b f

S.1V- » *2X1 nTJS. srsfe. -“«K SSL ses ïssrsr» SKf? “ “ WïPrîrbiï.
part of tbe locâl quota should Hoaa A«xr».—Mr HM Cohen, the pioneer All ef which ia respectfully submitted. , was made bj the defendant. A revenae re-
u mûnna a( 1U.1ÎOD fe68 / ftna tCB t6T> I , .JiL -VrtmmndihR* Rtnr« The accounts hâvîhg been read by the tQfn shoWe thptio the financial year 1869 70
by mean witl. thege feel ha* clothier, has opanedlat U Secretary, the Chairman, after »-few brief re- (here Wetfi 146.049.640 penny stamps usmd
denoy to do »» ? oUt 0( the 4-500 on Johnson «treet ofpOsith Ae Miner s Saloon, ^ tfae g,e8tloa a, ao the adoption of b tbe Ib|and Revenue Deparlment, prodno-
made snob progress Ontario, it a largd kssortmeat of fnrnishlng good*,’cloth- tbe report of the .Directors, which was onNii.,1 iQ a reveone ol £608 540. Tbie number
schools now to«iPe!aU®ao'U. nndred bave inff add fashiondbl*,h»ts and caps. Mr Cohen moaal„ carried. , ,|wa* 4.000.66& eet^ÂSim-w the preceding
BDOeare that only 10 three nnnarou u b8r made an-ar^aments for the reception of The èIection 0f Directors for dba preséot -Thd psnale of Normandy and Picaidy
t limon Tees b»en retained. J-The prepo- extensive additions te hii Stock By e+ery am, r waa then proceeded with and Jbe follaw- MOwdioH to England. They prefer exile

•tirin ia not to make the echddte freins val from San FrançUee.; Don’t pass the P10- j gentlemen were elected E Grancini, tender mercies of an enemy who is ca-
'■ ■ », , Helmbotd’s Fluid Extract Bûcha

tenanoe wholly UP®biov WOuld sweep Q.«fkc MaPItihe Trade - Return, ei- j B 8te„art. P McQaaffe. The meeting then ,iule a,eM trouble. tfes.r.Samu-
ooly m that sense W tuition tees j toward,ves**?*,in the, port of Qaebec; 1.004 adjourned.____________ - . ^ Br<*,"shipbuilders, of the Isle of Dog?.
BwAy tho la« egdaoalioo wiU. be htsl vewls el 728.44610».. Th-* i« in excess ol axotnbu Showbr of Hono*.,-Under ’ date bg,e pearly oompleted th,ee iron vessels on
Under the now ® Provin- 1869 by 11 vetMütoliud ;$4.231, ton*. Out- Q 10th Jan, an Ottawa corré.poàdent ttusii.n aooount. It ia elated that these

S™ S. K.v« m» u,. i.m. .1 mm —. tm.
L., «««M. -m b, .«* »»»w ■» ‘"imw «—

none of. *e local quota eb» l e J - D/oban to Ooran.—Sir A T Galt preei- Commanders of the Order.^f Rifbael Afd

SS.12R. » »' - •sT-Hrs toS : «rsÆ ktslfor1 attendance is ounce rued. that, before the laps* of another year the Do- ^ nnd'Lieut-C.l lmuV
seen that where the percentage ot I miaio, of Canada wouldextend from ocean to 001 ^
school* still adhering to the free extern ,eMe. ,
is SO tofiniteseimal. the Change will DO ALthtATl0N.—The houti for the Esquimau
mere to theory than vp practice. ln! toa!I 8ervice have bkeefaltered 10 that the van 
sew Bill also provides , for introduction , Esquimau.at 10 a.m. and 12:30 p.mj 
into the common schools subjects ot edu- | an4c Victoria at ll;30 a.m. ^nd 4 p.m. 
cation that have not> heretofore been , ^
taught, such as elements of natural Lratbrb Findings.—Mr R May.
history agricultural cbemiatry/dltebeu- Mrd of th* -Occidental Buildings, Fort street, 
ina and agriculture, atid thuk tboee I ;8 j„ constant receipt of leather and ehoefind- 
schools would accomplish an important ing* of the heat quaUtie*.
work in giving the‘î® "active*tikt. I Acoidrnt.—A horse ran away on the Saan.
îbertbTbwefiwrvg the country V do- I «h road,'00 Friday night and a pon, phaeton 
thereby D6oenevv>B ° S,u/ ,h to Which hew^e attaebed was destroyed. The;»fu?:r^»eWd|ma^MoS U- wdrt fartnaately aninjnred.

public interest, such as making better What Does rr MAan?-—À telegram announces 
regulations for the inspection and saper- ^ u 3 officer has strived at the port of
vision ot sehooli, ascertaining, W W Lqs Aug*lo*,rtfalif*rnia, for the purpose of 

teachers, dealing, With tft« prep«ing "a srsteni of defence by means of 
ef school sites, and changing ^edoe!___ _____________________

.. Dshhon MABLiAWWT.-r-Aeoprdiog to our
lsfeGW^dhatt exebsttgvstbe D*atinion Per- 
liemaot will assemble fer dispatch of busi
ness on

ain-
At the same moment

the la-gest Manufacturing Chemists in the world.
Novrmbxr 4 1854f on

’•I am’acqnainted wiihMr.H. T. Helmbold; he occupied 
the Drug Store opposite m, residence, and was successful 
ih conducting the. baeiûcas where others had not been 
equally so before hlm. I have been favorably impressed 
with his character and enterprise,

Legislators.’
1 hope it is not necessary to present any 

evidenee to His Excellency to prove that 
th* MeiBlaod and the Island are very much 
in need of schoolmasters.

Cliotoe, Jan 24.

remunerative

The improved and more confidest tone at 
present exteadmg through all classes of the 
community, owing to causes uios which it 
is net accessory to expatiate, tends to 
firm this opinion. : <<-■ J - -

Your directors bave exercised all possible 
in examining the applications laid 

eonvincSd tbit the 10-

Hi
compliment yoQaccept .^e , , . ,

At the same time I beg you to be ae. 
sured that I folly appreciate the kiad feelinga 
which have influenced my friends in this 
Very gratifying flvpr«aainn of their estimation 
ol me;

rh A Fakmkk WILLIAM WE1QHTMAN,
con-

Firm ef Powers and Weigh man,M‘annfactnrlngClicM<ta 
Ninth and Bi uwu treeta, Philadelphia.European Mail Summary.

W ) ' ---- ■ ;
Bv the Isabel we have received our Eng

lish files to the 30fh December. The news 
Diamonds of great value and in

VIA

HELMBOLD’B
FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU!

» is meagre.
|ajge numbetx continue to be found at the 
Cape of Good Hope. A new diamoodifereus 
track bad 'been discovered and the old ones 
were keeping tbeir gjonnd. The diggings 

extend over 106 miles of country and the
One

For weaknessariaingfrom indiscretion. The exhausted 
powers of Nuture which are accompanied by Bo many
alarming symptoms, among which will be found, India-
poaitlon to Exertion, Loss of Memory, Wakefulness, Hor
ror of Disease, or Forboding of Evil ; in' fact, Universal 
Laisltude,Prostration aod inability to enter Into the 
enjoyments of society.as a

THE CONSTITUTION
Once aneo wnn orgauiv woskuroo, îcquirco tt© 
Medicine to Btrengthen and Invigorate 
B gLMBOLiySiEXTRAO *. BUC3U variably does. If no 
treatment in submitted^ to, „Co 
en eues.

system, which

mpti n or Insanity

tieltixbold’s Fluid Extract] Buchu

u affections peculiar to fcmalei,' is unequalled by any 
ther preparation and all complaints incidental to the 

or the decline or change.

Helmboid’s Fluid Extract Buchu

AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH
extermlnite from the system diseasesWill radically

arising from habits of dissipation,at iittVoexpense, little 
or no changoln diet, no inconvenience or exposure, com
pletely superseding those implement and dangerous rem- 
odios. Copaiva and Mercury, tuall these diseases.

The rebels h

U S E
n all diseases of iheee organa, whether existing tn male 
or te male, from whatever cause originating, and no mat
ter ol how longstanding. It la pleasant in taste and 
odor,“lmmediate”in action, and more strengthening 
than any ot the preparations of Bark or Iron.

Those sdUoring from broken down or delicate censtltu- 
tlons. procure the remedy.at once.

The reader must beaware that, however slight may be 
the attack of the above diseases, it ia certain to affect the 
bodily health and mental powers

All the^bove diseases require* the 
SELMBOLD’d EXTRACT BUCHU lath# great Diuretic. •

Sold by Drasgleta every where Price 91.23 
per bottle, or 6 Bottles fer 86.50.,. Delivered 
to any address. Descrtb* Symptoms In nli;oom; 
mnnlcatleiiBe

Coast Dir.eçtobt. —Henry G,i,,ï?4pi*io
Laogl»yi©t San Fraooiseo, has placed op 

txBle:hlB admirable Fac fio Gosst Buei- 
nes Directory for 1871?73, the work being 
phblishtd upon the trieneial plan. It ia a 

Taa Fasrwn. — Among poplins the most fmatuifiilly got up volume of about one 
fashionable thing is the clean tartan of ths thousand pages, printed on excellent paper 
Marquis ef Lome, prospective son-in-law te and, ahogeiber, it presents a more ,®ol”l”e 

mLgaeiou.Qd.en. To th. trousseau of beû.ive and complete ^sints, direc.orv 
tbe Prineess will be added sHjaagnifioent than any beretefore issued on this coast. I 
costums of the Argyll Campbell ctau pattern, contains ibe name ol each merchant, menu- 
end »u the young ladies of England and faoiurei >nff profestional in the racthc 
America are anxious to sharaihw: igoed for- Slates and territories and in the Colony ot 
tune at,least so far as in peesessing a. dress British Celnmbia. lo this depattment there 
of the same tartan. The plaid is very.beanti- 6te 44^462 kddiesses reaidibg in 1914 differ- 

It consist* of white twilled silk hart, ept lotkiitieB; the time and -ferpehst of col- 
upon a blue green and black.giound-'and will jfafog th6 huge mass of nrateriel necessary 
be becoming to both blondes aoi br^nstUs. fpi thiB Work acfd“lbe imonut bf' carefol,

—------- r------r—_ y/ . patient'knd persistent labor necessary
Drunx.—Mary, an Indian wofnan, Wti arrangement And preparation for the press 

convicted of drenkannées yesterday afid ggu be scfireely realised by the nninitiated. 
fined five ebillinga or six hoars ^imprison- We ranet compliment MrLsngley open the 
mint. q sbceeeaftil kocomp'ishment of so herculean a

taik, vfhfifeby he has been enabled to pre- 
eenik voltmae which do bnsinesa or profes
sional man should be with6®1.a\ ■ •• v.’.i'u--!-» 1 ■' ——-— --------f -, ■

The berk Antipodes will be towed to Bur- Bhhsus T|i Fat* ar Absalom.—Fret „erwltU fac-8iluiU« of myChemi-

- - , T!
The Pacitic ig expected to arrive on. <pbat Original" Cheap Shaving Shop stand 

Wednesday, ob the sunny side of Johnson street. *

am ol a Diuretic.our
iJ io

b

our

ADDRB’S,

H. T. HELMBOLD
fnl.

I
Drue.and Chemical Warehouse,10 its

The object of the armistice is 
further bloodshed and give an opp 
lhe French people, through an aa 
representatives at Bordeaux, to 
war ar peace. The eleciiooa will 
free.

694 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
Wash.—The Tiger and Deluge steamers 

ont for a wash ytsterday nd‘ appeared
llilti-ii*

NONE ARE GENUINE unless 
done up in steel engraved wrap- The army of Paris, regiments t 

marines and mobiles will be pni 
cept 12.000 meo required to main 
in Paris. All Ireops except Natioi

were
to be in excellent working order.:neu of

Lhetitleof the echoet* from teak of 
< CDtotoen Schools,’ to' Public Schools, 
in order to overcome a préjudice. Th* 
alterations proposed by this Bill are,

cal Warehouse f and signed

H.T..HSLMSOLD.
the 16th inst.

»
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order to secure its passage through the Sault Ste.
Marie canal with the consent of the U S, or 
whether the expedition was as stated in the n e- 
morial, for other purposes.

Washington, Jan 30—There was a fearful ex- j 
posure in the house yesterday of the dark ways 
and corrupt practices of lobbying ana its influen
ces on Congress. The house appropriated for j 
the postmaster general nearly half a million | 
of dollars to pay the claim of one George Chepen- 
ing for ancient mail service repudiated by the 
postoflice department for the last ten years Ihig 
led to the passage of a resolution asking for the 
suspension of payment until investigation could
be made by the comnittee. The instigation **&£S?bt,b«,
proved a remarkable state or things. .It Essential Oils,

shown that one of the counsel for the claim* KaaosiNx Oil,
ant was ex-first assistant post master general and Which we offer at the lowest Cash 
an early law partner of post master general Cress- dstentineunottobeuncewlâ, 
well. A joint resolution to pay the' claim was re- E* H* MoDON ALD A CO., Ban Fxanoisoo, Caft.
passed through the house by Mr. Dawes, of Penn
sylvania, under suspension of rules without any 
report or debate, passed the Senate the sajne day, 
was signed soon after by the President,comprising 
in all but eighteen hours. That Mr Bari sub
mitted what was purported to be a report of the 
Postal committee to post master general Cresswell 
in favor of this claim, which proved to be without 
the slightest foundation as no report was ever 
made by such committee or ever discussed by 
them. Cresswell instead of waiting for an applica
tion to pay the claim drew a draft «gainst the 
general fund for it and paid it in the face .of re* 
ports that this claim had no foundation in law or -since [>94S, and have determined to sell our large 
equity. These and many other facts brought pr^rou., and well esUbdsh.d business on favorable
to the attention of the house by Dawes and Be^k .g rare opportunity for men with means, of ee-
produced consternation and a resolution was er ngiutoaproflt&ble bmsiness with advantages never 
unanimously passed repealing the joint résolu- efore offered.

J^si-The conclusion of the .r- »**““-*“***•«» K MflDQM& W

mistice of Paris enable, the German steamers to
resume their trips via English ports. *N* B. until a sale is made We shall continue our lm-

pertatiote and keep a large stock of fresh geods constant
ly on hand, and sell at prices to defy competition.

„J. All arms, flag* and London, Jan 30—Gambetta has rallied the 
10 be delivered up within capitulation of Paris and will not resign.

Later—Gambetta is reported to have com
mitted suicide.

The Empress Eugenie, after a stormy in
terview with the Duke de Persigny, ordered 
him out of her presence, since he persisted in 
urging her to consent to the dismemberment 
ot France.

There are demonstrations in seve al French 
towns against the armistice and mutilation of 
France and mcnicipalities appear to maintain 
riged resistance, and have sent deputations 
to Bordeaux with that object.

i?oBDEAUX, ./an 30—Gambetta telegraphed 
to-day to Farve, at Versailles, requesting him 
to break silence of the minister whose arrival 
was anneuaced, also the motives of delay and 
positive information respecting the condition 
of Paris.

Loiidon, Jan 31—The reassemblage of the 
Conference is again postponed in consequence 
of the illness of Gladstone.

Postal communication between London and 
Paris is severed by the Prussians driving 
cattle into Paris to feed its inhabitants.

Bismarck bas notified the British Foreign 
Office that the Dieppe line is alone available 
at present for the transportation of provisions 
into Paris, but until sufficient supplies are re
ceived, the Prussians will share their food 
with the citizens.

The execution of the terms of capitula
tion between Favre and Bismarck, proceeded 
yesterday without interruption.

The French forces are again advancing frem 
the South of the Loire. The Prussians destroy* 
ed the bridge at Bloia which stopped the 
advance. Subsequently the French retreated 
Seuth. Gen Mantenffel has enclosed the army 
of Bourbeki on the Swiss frontier. He over
took the retreating French at a point west of 
Arlier, capturing 3000 prisoners.

Lhmams, Jan 31—Prince Frederick Charles 
has commenced stipulating the armistice to 
Chanzy, and asks whether he regards it as 
binding on him.

Roms, Jan 31—Herr Von Armin, Prussian 
Ambassador to Rome, has presented the Pope 
with an autograph letter from the Emperor 
William, thanking His Holiness for his pe 
counsels, and expressing conciliatory views 
but makes no reference to temporal power. 

Florins!, Jan 31—In a. debate in Parlia- 
the Papal guarantees, an explanation 

made by the government that the respon
sibilities il proposes to assume towards the 
Pope, were the same as those adopted by the 
advice of Oavour. This policy would be to 
exempt the Pope from any tempoial authority.

are lo be disbanded 
field artillery are 
14 days. The French mi y retire into Paris 
All the arms an J cannon ot tha forts are to 
be delivered up, bat the enciente gone are to 
be dismounted only and the carriages de
livered to the Prussians. The line ot de- 
markaiion ia drawn between tbe enciente and 
the tons—tbe French position extending to 
the enciente, tbe PiuBsiao to wilbin 500 
of it. Fort Vincennes will remain in tbe 
bands of tbe Freoob, 
pletely invested Irom a military point ol 
view; but some 33 miles of road will be re
paired, over wnioh daily supplies will paseio.

Bourbaki’s army and tbe fortreFS of Bel
fort are not included in the arnoisûoe. 1 he 
Prussian line ot demarcation for tbe South
ern army is to be the lino of tbs Loirs.

Favre returned to Paris yesterday..
Not more than three weeks’ rations re

main in Parie at the present time.
} The French at Versailles generally rejoiee

|v i&lectric titUgr^ph, r. h. McDonald a co.,
WHOLESALE

tflllKKTS.
"■ * San Francisco Cal.*

Call the attention of Dealers to their large assortment 
of “ Newly A; rived ” Goode, composed in part of the 
following articles, together with every think kept In a 
well supplied WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.

Tilden’s Preparations, 
Dpuggiste’ Sundries, 
Shakes Herrs, 
Perfumeries,
Paints and Oils,

Prices, and am

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

Europe. i
N*w You, Jan 28—A Paria correspondent 

gives further details of the bloody outbreak of 
the Republican», which was made on the 
Betel de Villa . At noon of the 22nd about 200 
Till.nous looking Reds, including large num
bers of soldiers of the 101st battallion of 
National Guards, marched in a body to a 
place in front ot the Hotel de Villa uttering 
revolutionary cries and calling upon citizens 

Never dmring the present trouble has

Paris is i ill com-
was

to arm.
a crowd been seen to bring so vividly to mind 
the horrors of the old French revolution as 
this. They occupied the place over an hour 
without any opposition, shouting and yelling. 
In the meantime a small guard ot Mobiles and 
Bretons were drawn up in front of tbe Hotel 
de Ville, who stood their ground, avoiding 
any collision with the meb nntil 1 o’clock,
when the Adjutant in coemand advanced in 
front of his men on account of tbe threatening 
demonstration by the crowd, and was fired 

and fell severely wounded. The Mobiles

For Sale.
ova DRUG BUSINESS located in San Francis
co, Cal. After our be t wishes and expressing our theeks 
tor tbe 1 beral patronage we have received fur more than 
twenty-one years, dtiring which period we b*?e been 
steadily engaged iu the Drug business in California, we 
beg to say in consequence* of the rapid growth of Dr. 
Walker’s California Vinegar Bitters, now spread over 
the United States and other countries far beyoed, we 
are necessitated to devote our entire time to the said 
business.

We arc the Oldest Drug firm on the Pacific Coast and 
he only one, continuous under the same propreiters

at the approaching peace.
Bismarck’» demanda are: Two provinces 

» French colony, 20 war ships and 400.600,, 
0)0 francs as 'he final terms of peace. The 
capitulation will only be regarded as a mili- 
tiry aoV apart from all’political negotlatieoa

The following official dispatch was sent 
by the Minister of tbe North Uarmao Cen- 
federetion at Washington to the North Ott*- 
man Consul iu this city and was received to
day: The forts of Paris are surrendered; an 
armistice for three weeks by land and sea is 
agreed npon. Tbe National Assembly is 
summoned at Bordeaux. At the end of the 
armistice Favre will resume the war with 
900 000 men. . ,

CoNSTANTiNorLB, Jaa 29 — The Porte de. 
mauds that the Conference shall restore Tur
key full control of the Dardanelles and Bas- 
phorous. She refuses to consent to any new 
international stipulation limiting the same.

A letter is published by Prince Charles of 
Roumanie, hinting at h's resignation on ac- 

of there being tee Jgreafr liberty in the

npem
then fired on tbe crowd, creating terrible 

A number of persons, who werehavoc.
loekers on, encouraged by the length of time 
which had elapsed without violence, drew in 
fromt of the Hotel, and received shots from 
.Mobiles. As the crowd flew, fif y of their 
number fell to the ground, and it was after
wards ascertained that five were killed and 
eighteen wounded.
the Mobiles fired, a number of muskets were 
discharged from tbe windows of the houses 
on each side of the street, which were occu
pied by the rioters. Three or four Mobiles 
fell from the fire, which was badly directed.
Old casements above the statue of Henry 
Quatre were completely riddled with bullets.
After several rounds were fired, the Mobiles 
withdrew faom the building, and a large force 
of Natienal Guards came up with Gen Vinoy 
at their head; and as they appeared the 
rioters left the houses and flew, the Mobiles 
allowing them to escape without molestation.

London, Jan 27—A dispatch from Brussels 
says the Germans are before Manbeiee, and 
its bombardment ia expected. The citizens 
are preparing to defend the place.

Tbe Prnesians are concentrating at St 
Quintin, and have reappeared before Cambrai, The reported attempt 

U... nerunied Mareuie.- mit suicide is confirmed,
A body of sharpshooters surprised a body It is reported at Basle that members of 

of Uhlans and have captured a godson ^of ihe Bourbaki’s army are crossing e 
mpress Augusta. Thev have refused to ex- Neufehatel and other points, 

change him forFrench prisoners. He was piae- Borbhacx At 30-A dispatch. fromi Ver- 
ed in tbe hospital at Cambria previous to its sailles, dated the 28th says Jules Favre has 
bombardment! signed the treaty to-day for an arm,st.ee

Versailles, Jan 27—On Jfonday, the 23rd, of 21 days. j
» flag of truce left the French lines, and was The National Assembly is to be convened 
met by the Germans. The bearer delivered a at Bordeaux on the 18th of •'^rus.ry. 
letter from Jules Favre addressed to Coant The members of the Paris Government have 
Bismarck. It requested permission for Favre left for Bordeaux, 
te some to Versailles. Bismarck replied that Versailles, J4n 
he might, and at 9 o’clock the same night he drawn around Paris so that “°De oa° ent*r 
arrived. The Prussian Premier applied to the or leave without a passport under German en* 
Emperor for permissios to hold an interview pervision. , .u-t
with him. Favre spent the night at the Confidence is felt at headquarters that peâve
quarters of the Lieut of Police. The next day 
a council was held to eonsider the Terms.
Ton Moltke and
piesent, in addition to the Emperor, who 
presided. The council lasted two hours, and 
the result of their deliberations were commu
nicated to Favre who returned to Paris at 
palf-paat four tbe same evening. It is under
stood that Favre wanted the army in Paris te 
be allowed to march out with full honors, and 
take up their position in some unoccupied 
district in France under his managemeut, and 
not resume hostilities for a term ol months, to 
be agreed upon, and that there should be no 
trumphal entry into Paris by the Prussians.
The terms were refused by the council which 
informed Favre that the only basis of surrender 
that would be accepted would be same as at 
Sedan and Metz.

Lomdos, Jan 27—A strong influence is at 
work favoring the restoration of the Imperial 
family under the regency of the Empress,
Troctiu and Favre

The Emperor will not enter Paris, bat wil 
return to Berlin on Tuesday .leaving the Crown 
Prince in command of the Prussians.

The capitulation and armistice settles 
nothing politically, nor does it insure the end 
of the war. All depends now upon the As
sembly.

Bbellin. Jan 29—The city is in a perfect 
frenzy ef excitement now that the capitulation 
ef Paris is known.

Lomdom, Jan 29—There is no prospect now 
that Favre will come to London. No other 
Delegate has been sent to represent France in 
the Conference.

A revolt has broken out among Tartery in 
China, and at last accounts had reached 
alarming proportions. The rebels had seized 
many important points.

Versailles, Jan 29—Terms of Peace offered 
by Bismarck to the French nation are as fo_U 
lows: 1st.—The cession of Alsaoe and part of 
Lorraine known as German Lorraine.
Money indemnity, one thousand million francs.
3rd.— Forty war ships frem the French fleet.
4th.—One of tht colonies now held by France.
The money indemnity must be guaranteed by 
by Municipalities, and if refused, the property 
ot rich individuals will be held possession of 
until acqniesscance is obtained.

The state of Paris is teriible. Clubs are 
in arms, and a sortie with 200.000 men is 
demanded. G»n Vinoy refusing to allow use
less butchery, Gen Leflai was put in his place.
The Reds demand a new Government, and 210 
members of the National Guard have been 
chosen for that purpose. Three new.batteries 
were opened to-day between Brieey and Le- 
Fought, making 23 in all.

It is expected that Belfort will yield before 
tbe 29th.

FLoaENcn, Jan 27—A bill, removing the 
eapitol of the Kingdom te Rome, pained the 
Senate by a vote of 94 to 39.

New Yo*k Jan 30—The Harald't special 
from Versailles yesterday says Fort Valerian 
was catered on tbe night of the 28th byPras- 
eian engineers.

Heavy guns have been moved into tbe 
forts, as tbe enciente is strongly armed and 
no confidence can be placed in tbe fickle 
population of Paris till after the general dis
armament.

Lares forces of infantry and artillery have 
been moved forward to cover the works.

Tbe object of the armistice is to spare 
further bloodshed and give an opportunity to 
the French people, through an assembly ol 
représentatives at Bordeaux, to decide for 

The eleciioos will be entirely

The army of Paris, regiments of the line, 
marines and mobiles will be pnsoaere, ex
cept 12.000 meo required to maintain order 
in Paris, All treope except National Guards

(BX MAINLAND TELEGRAPH.)At the same moment that
British Columbia. A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERYSoda Cbebx—Weather report. 27th, max 60 

min 10. 28th max 34 min 16.
QubsmbLLB, Jan 30-Thc Cariboo Sentinel of 

the 28th Jan, in the leader, is in favor of the in
troduction of Thomson’s Road Steamers and 
says 'We feel sure that an undertaking of this 
character would, if properly carried out, be of 
great benefit to Cariboo and Omineea and trust 
to see it io successful operation this summer.

Two miners from Omineea arrived here to-day. 
They confirm all previous reports of the richness 
of the diggings. _

Weather—Cloudy. The thermometer 30 above
Z<Yalb, Jan 30—The express and mail from be- 
low arrived at 4 45 pm yesterday. The river ib 
entirely clear of ice to this point.

It commenced snowing this morning and is still 
falling last. ' -> • ,n

Soda Creek, Jan 29—Thermometer—max 50 
min 19.

Dr. WALKER’S CAUEFOBJilA %

VINEGAR BITTERS
Hundreds of Thousands 9 § 4
Bear testimony to their Wonder- <5 6. F fal Curative Effects. ■
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Lomdos, Jan 30—Parliament meeta oa tbe
1st of March. .

An official dispatch to the Baden Miaiater 
states that the army of Bourbaki has entered 
Switzerland, crossing the border near Brant- 
rout.
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Reno, Jan 31—About 6 30 pm today while 

the Susnville stage was approa hing this town i 
at a point 1* miles north, 2 men masked jumped | 
from behind some sage bushes and catching the 
leaders by the head covered the driver and pas
sengers with pistols calling on all of them to raise 
their hands. The driver was tnen requested to 
dismount when they searched him and obtained 
$150. Major Eggleston, USA, was then re
quested to dismount, which he did. The ro bers 
searched him and found $200 iQ his pockets and 
requested him to remove the belt around his 
waist which contained $7000. The robbers must 
have known of the fact and followedhim for some 
distance. While they were examining the Major 
the driver, from whom they had taken a revolver 
drew his derringer and shot at one of the villians. 
He undoubtedly hit him in the breast a« he fell to 
the ground but afterwards got up and staggered 
off, firing as he went. The report of the pistols 
caused thb team to run away and they ran a dis
tance of half a mile before they were stopped, 
when Lieut Hay and another man proceeded back 
to follow the robbers. Wen they arrived at the 
scene of the encounter they found the Mai or 8 
belt containing $7000 and $200 private funds.

Salt Lake, Jan 3d—Hèath and the southern 
stage robbers who escaped from Camp Douglas 
some time ago was captured south of this place 
with another robber who escaped at the same 
time. They were arrested for horse stealing and 
robbery.
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California
San Francisco, Jan 31—Suiled1—Bk Vidette,

Pt Townsend.
Arrived—Bk Onward, Utsalady, Bk Amethyst, 

Bellingham Bay. Mary Robert», Pt Gamble.
San Francisco, Jan 28—Arrived — Barks 

Glimpse. Pt Discovery, Moneyrick, Freeport, ship 
Pride of the Sea, Pt Montvedio.

The steamer Colorado from Panama, now 
little over due has not yet been telegraphed.

The news of the fall of Paris created very little 
excitement here—the event having been so long 
looked far the public mind waj fully prepared for

The Germane had some impromptu speaking 
and formed a procession which went round the 
principal streets late last night but they are mak- 
iog preparations for a celebration on a grand 
scale to morrow night. The board of supervisors 
will be asked to join In the celebration. The 
French generally cannot yet credit the report of 
the fall of Paris and are confident that in any 
event war is as fir from ending is ever. Some 
German and some French national flags were dis
played in the city to-day.

Sailed—U S 8 Wyanda, to oruiae off the
h*Arrived—British ship Clarendon, 40 days from 
Hong Kong. .

Nothing has yet been heard of the stmr Colora- 
do from Panama now over due. Heavy foggy 
weather has probably detained her.

Arrived—Brig T W Luc s. Bk Powhattan, 
Bellingham Bay. Bks Oswyn and Tidal Wave, 
Pt Madison. .

Flour—No salea 65 75@6. Extra 
$6 75@7

Wheat—82 40.
Barley—81 36@l 40,
Oats—Steady at $1 45@1 66.
Hay—8l2@17 per ton. , .
San Francisco, Jan 31—Advices from Tahiti 

announce the arrival there of the Gsrmaa bark 
Gaaelle with barley from San Francisco, captured 
off Iquique Peru, by the French war steamer and
sent there as a prize.

The French in San Francisco are not generally 
satisfied with the prospect of peace on the terms 
proposed and some of them who have given most 
liberally express their willingness to double and 

quadruple their subscriptions, should the 
war be resumed by the republic.

The stmr Colorado from Pamrma, 2 days over
due,is coming in this evening.

Sailed—Ship Great Admiral, Manilla. Ship 
Herald of Morning, Singapore.

Rivas, Mexican Consul, under orders from 
Mexico declined to sign any clearance for ves
sels or goods for Magdalena Bay, the Lower Cali
fornia 0» having advertised free port, free trade, 
etc; he notifies the public that Magdaleu bay is 
not a port of entry and that any goods landed 
there will be liable to seizure. The only port of 
entry on the peninsula of Lower Califoroia is 
Lapaz. The ship being refused a clearance for 
Magdalena sailed without papers.
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II FANCY T'iNK,
Made of Poor Rum, Whisker Proof Spirite 
audRelnse Idqaur» doctored,spiced and sweet
ened to please the taste, called “ Tonies, Appetiz
ers ” “ Restorers," *c„ that lead the tippler on to 
drunkenness and ruin, but are a true Medicine,made 
from the Native Boots and Herbs of California, free 
from all Alcoholic Stimulants. M*»»' 
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER and a LIFE 
GIVING PRINCIPLE a perfect Benovator and 
lnvlsorator ofthe System, carrying off all poisonous 
matter and restoring tbe blood to a healthy condition. 
No person can take these Bitters according to direc
tion and remain long unwell.
5S100 will be given for an incurable case, provided 
the bones are . not destroyed by mineral potSOn or 
other means, and the vital organs wastedbeyend the
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is certain.
The soldiers are chagrined that they are not 

to enter Paris.
New York, Jan 31—The Feralde special 

from Versailles, dated the 26th, says; As the 
facts concerning the negotiations develope, a 
better feeleng is evident among both French 
and Germans, and all begin to agree in 
hoping lor a termination of the war. The 
French are especially well please l at the 
apparant modification of the German desire to 
humiliate Paris by a temporary entry. The 
negotiations between Favre and Bismarck 
most interesting. The ar-ival of Favre^ was 
known to no one except those immediately 
concerned in conducting him through the 
Prussian lines. On his arrival he was imme
diately admitted into the presence of the Chan
cellor. Bismarck asked the object of his visit.

much affected, replied, To put a 
stop to the terrible suffering in Paris, 
that all hope for relief from without is lost. 
Paris must seek peace. All we as ask is such 
considerations as a generous enemy might give 
without less ef advantage or honor. Bismarck 
expressed desire to do all in his power to 
scow his repect for the suffering and gallantry 
of the French nation consistent with the 
safety, benor and interest of united Germany. 
This had been from the first to tbe last the 
oojeet and desire of the Emperor and his ad
visers. Favre first demanded the terms al
ready reported. Bismarck replied :—It is not 
my province to refuse or accept terms, but 1 
must say that the terms are such that I cannot 
myself approve of, and I feel confident that 
my august master will reject them. However, 
it is my duty to submit them for his considéra- 

Favre was politely placed under sur— 
Tbe first overtures were promptly 

rejected. After Favre’s return, and the accep
tance in substance of the terms demanded by 
the Emperor, great excitement prevailed at 
Versailles. An interview again took place 
between B smarck rnd Favre, and the former 
afterwards waited on the Emperor and Coun
cil, when Favre’s acceptance on the part of 
the Provisional Government was submitted.

Rumors are current that Gen Von Moltka is 
greatly dissatisfied with the Crown Prince’s 

the eccaaion of the sortie ol tbe 19th

the Crown Prince were

HI]

point of-repair.
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rhenmn- 

tiem nod Goat, Dyspepsia or Indiaeetlen, 
Billons, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, 

of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and 
Bitters have been most success- 

caused by Vitiated

are

Diseases 
Bladder, these 
ful. Such Diseasea are 
Blood, which Is generally produced by derangement 
of tbe Digestive Organs. __

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness flf the 

8our Eructations of tbe Stotnach,

V,,,Nevada.
Virqinia, Jan «1—The Germans of this city 

and Gold Hill and vicinity are having a grand 
jollification this evening over the the great triumph 
of the German arms iù France.

in ska
Favre

Badtaate In tbe Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Pripitation 
of tbe Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs,Pstn to the 
regions of the Kidneys and almndred other pelnfifi 
symptoms, are tbe oflsprlngs of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the tor
pid liver and Dowels, which render them of unequalled 
efficacy In cleansing the blood of all Imparities and 
Imparting new life and vigor to the whole system-

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions,Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls, 
buncles, Ring-Worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Erysip
elas, Itch, Scurft, Dtocolorationa ofthe Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature, 
are literally dug up and carried out ofthe system in » 
short time by the use of these Bitters. One tootle to 
such cases will convince the moat Incredulous of their 
curative effect.

now
Mexico.

City of Mexico Jan 26 via Havana Jaa 30— 
Lerdo de Lejada has resigned, no suoceasor has 
been appointed but it is believed that Romero will 
fill the vacancy. ^

The prospecta of the re-election of President 
Juarez are good.

Havana, Jan 27—Ex-Governor Salva from the 
Ceniral Department has arrived here.

The insurgent Gen Carrtelo Paro with several 
insurgent officers and 30 armed men surrendered 
voluntarily to the Spaniards near Perto Principe.even

Wyoming Territory
CorrinB, Jan 30r-Lsst Saturday shortly after 

sir pm a hurricane swept with terrific fury 
this town accompanied by thunder and lightning. 
A house just finished was blown down chimneys 
thrown down and other damage done.

Oregon
Portland. Feb 1st—The propeller California 

sailed for Victoria and the Sound ports this even
ing at 5 o’clock.

ËÉHfÉÉ
and the health of the system will follow.

PIN. TAPE snd other WORMS, lurking In the 
system of so many thousanâs.'sre effectually destroy- 
ed and removed. For full directions read carefully 
the tircdlar aroftod each bottle, printed to four lan- 
gnages—English, German, French and Spanish, 
j wil.vp.li Proprietor. B. H. MCDONALD * CO., 
Druggists and (ton. Agents. San Franctico, Cal- 

and 82 and84 Commerce Street,New xora.
DRUGGISTS AND DEALER*.

over

tion. 
veillance.

2nd.—
LEA & PERRINS’Eastern States

Milwaukib, Jan 28—A memorial to Congress 
against the repeal of the income tax has passed
‘h^H?NbSoN, Jan 28—The action of the house 
yesterday in sending back to the Senate its 
lution repealing the income tax with the sugges
tion that it had been wasting its time for same 
days on beainess which it bad no constitutional 
right to originate, has probably disposed ef the 
resolution. This is not the first time the Senate 
has exceeded its powers in this respect as was 
shown by the precedent quorum. Speaker Blaine 
in deciding points of order caused considerable 
surprise in political circles at the decided stand 
taken by Pleasanaton on the repeal of the income 
tax in epposition to the well known and repeated- 
ly expressed wishes of Mr Bouthwell.

W B O’Donohue delegate from the Red river 
country and secretary of the treasury under the 
late provisional government, called on the rre 
sident im company with Senator Ramsey and pre
sented him with a memorial petition from the peo
ple of that country in which they detailed their 
ereivances and assert that not a smgle pledge 
given by the English and Canadian governments 
to the U S government have been kept, and they 
earnestly appeal to the President to intercede jn 
their behalf and take such steps as he may deem 
appropriate and proper to enable them to enjoy 
the blessings, life, liberty, prosperity and happi
ness under U S government, their own choice of 
union with people with whom thay think they 
can enjoy these blessings. The President receiv
ed O’Donohue kindly and expressed his sympa
thy with the people of Winnipeg, Nova Scotia 
and Prince Edward’s Island and said he was 
pleased to learn the progress that they were mak
ing towards annexation, and their growing desire 
to enter our union, but thought the people thus 
inclined should raise the issue at the polls 
to express their opinion in definite form and de
cide the question by the popular vote. He re
marked that he would give the memorial his 
special attention and a resolution would be intro
duced into Congress calling for information aa to 
whether the Canadian expedition to Manitoba was 
of a friendly character as it was declared to be in

eXLEBRATBD
er~ SOLD BT ALLWorcestershire Saucearmy on

He thinks that ground was lost unnecessarily, 
and expresses his opinion openly, and there 
a growing coldness in consequence between 
the Crown Prince and the Gommander-in-

reso- mDECLARED BY CONNOISSEURS

;to be
Chief.

London, Jan 30—All the rivers are now 
open for transportation into Paris.

Bismarck will leave France after tbe meet
ing of the Assembly at Bordeaux.

The early return ofthe Emperor William is 
expected.

The Germans rigidly maintain the passport 
regulations during the armistice.

LiLLEjJanSO—The armistice has astounded 
the North, but the impression is rather favor- 
ble but undecided, and is waiting the condi
tions ef peace.

It Is said the Germans have invested Abbey- 
ville notwithstanding the armistice,

London, Jan 31—The armistice begins in
stantly in Paris, and in 2 days in the De
partments. It ends at noon on the 19th of 
February.

The sea forces are included in the armistice 
and capitulation.

The prisoners ef war are to remain, daring 
the armistice, in Paris. After surrendering 
the artis, the National Guards and Gen De 
Anns to remain onder arms as a police. All 
francs tireurs to be disbanded.

A dispatch from Berlin says the Bonapartist 
negotiations with Bismarck take aa important 
shape.

A late dispatch says there is great conster
nation at ifilhelmshohe in conseqaecce of the 
proposition to call the Constitaent Assembly.

THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE
PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS

m &Ce &C«fl
(¥rte from Jdutteratxon«*;

Manufactured by
CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD. CROSSE & BLACKWELLThe success of this most delicious and unrivaUed 

Oondiment having caused certain dealers to apply the 
name of “ Worcestershire Bance” to their own interim 
compounds .the Public ishereby informed that the only 
way to secure the genuine Is to

ranTBioas toths qcebk, 

SOHO SaUARB, LONDON

à8K FOB LEA & PERRINS’ SAUCE
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’Sand to seethat their names arenponthe wrappelate 

stopper, and bottle.
Some ofthe oreign roarketshavingbeep supplied with 

aspurious Worcestershire Baace, upon the wrapper and 
labels of which the nantw of Lea k Perrimbavebeen 
rorged, L. and P. glye notice that they have furnished 
their correspondents with power of attorney to take 
nstant proceedings against Manufacturera and Vendors 
o inch, or anyother imitations by which their rightmay 
felnfrtoged.
Ask for LEA * PERRINS’ Sauce, and lee Name 

Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.

Well known Manufacture» are obtainable from every 
respectable Provtiion Dealer ia the World.

PnrohaserSBhould see that they are suppl'ed with C. 
eennlne goods, and that Ulterior article» are net 

substituted for them.
tu 'nsare thorough wholes'-. jDe»s their Pickle» are a 
prepared in Pure Malt Vlu.gar, boiled to Oak Vats, b 
means o' Platinuh “txa* Conus; and are preeliel 
slm liar In quality to see «upplied by them 1er nse at

B. s

t
»o a»

HER MAJESTY’ TABLE.war or peace, 
free. Wholesale and iorExport by the Proprietors, Wor ce

Ac. ; and b»r; Oroeee k Blackwell, London, *o. 
racers and Oilmen universally.

Asets sob Vic mais.—Janion, Green A Rhodes. 
Jal6 lylaw

Agents for LEA k PERKINS’ CELEBRATE 
:RSHIBK SAUCE, and are Manefacturera 

every description of Oilmen’» Store» of th* high* 
quality. myl» 1 aw

0 * A are
WORCESTE1Î»

YSIC1ANS.
New Yo.t August 16th 1868.

1 your attention to my PREPARATION 
XTKACÎ BUCBT. the component parti 
o Leap, CUBEBS, JUNIPER BEKB1ES:

.atiox—Buchu, in vacuo. Juniper Ber- 
>n, to form a flue gin. It is extract] 

with spirits obtained from Juniper 
e sugar is used and a small proportion 
>re palatable than any no* 
red by Druggists, is of a dark color. It 
lits Us fragrance ; the action of a flame 
active principle), leaving e dark and 

On. Mme is the color of ingredient#-.
preparation predominates 

Lher ingredients *re added, to prevent 
^inspection it will be found not 
tde in Pharmacop<xa, nor is it a Syrup— 
a be used in cases where fever or in- 

In this you have the knowledge oi the 
be mode of preparation 
>n will favor it with a trial, and that 
I will meet with your approbation, 
ling of profound confidence»*
Am. very respectfully,

H T.HELMBOLÜ

lBt and Druggist ef 19 year’s experience

t

he smallest

it Manufacturing Chemists in the world.
November 4 1854

nted wlihMr.H. T. Helmbold;he occupied 
opposite my residence, and was successful 
he business whuro others had not been 
ire him.
iter and onterpriee.

I have been favorably impressed

WILLIAM WKIGHTMAN,
i and Weigh man, MannfactcriDgChefnKt. 
ind Blown trects, Philadelphia.

.MBOLD’S
II EXTRACT
JCHU!

larieing from indiscretion- The exhausted 
which are accompanied by so many 

iptcms, among which will be found, India— 
Lertion, Loss of Memory, Wakefulness, Bofr- 
B, or Forboding of Evil ; in fact, Universal 
nitration and inability to enter into the 
i society.

CONSTITUTION
fUU Orguulki Wo»XurDB, rov^ulrce tlxo caltl’vf

system, which 
KXTBAO. BUCHU variably does. If no 
submitted] to, ^Co mpti n or Insanity

strengthen and invigorate

ild’s Fluid Extract] Buchu

peculiar to female!,' is nneqnalled by any 
■stlon and-all complaints Incidental to the 
s decline or change.

ild’s Fluid Extract Buchu

AND

OVED ROSE WASH
wily exterminate from the system 
Dm habits of dissipation, at littYo expense, little 
ngoln diet, no inconvenience or exposure , com- 
iperaeding those unpleasant and dangerous rem- 
ppalvuand Mercury, io all these diseases.

diseases

U SB
ibold’s Fluid Extract Bûcha

toes of these organs, whether existing In male 
.from whatever cause originating, and no mat- 

It Is pleasant in taste andew longstanding, 
immediate” in action, and more .strengthening 
y ot the preparations of Bark or 
i suffering from broken down or delicate constltu-
kooure the remedy at once.
reader moat beawarethat, however Slight may be 
ack of the above diseases, it is certain to affect the 
health and mental powen 
he above diseases retfulrê' the 
BOLD’ri EXTRACT BUCHUisthe great Diuretic, »-

am of a Diuretic.

Iby Druggist»everywhere Price 81.25 
Itile, or 6 Bottle» for 86.50. Delivered 
■ address. Describe Symptoms In all.'eom; 
tarions.

ADDRB'S

[. T. HELMBOLD

ug^and Chemical Warehouse,

BROADWAY, NEW YORK]
X>I»E ABE GENUINE unless 

In steel engraved wrap-e up
wltb fac-aimilie of myChemi- 

W^rehouse r and signed

H. T,.HELMBOLD.
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BRITISH OOLO^IBTthe; wee
luio wx elector»! dUtrtou any one of five Abstract olMeteorologicalObsemtions I Permatare Decay ot the Apple and 
of which bee m great »a net e« the United during the Mouth of January 1871 | Cherry Trees.
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.
Three of the* enormous districts send two 
members each.
each. Now, it occurs to as that it would 
base been much better had ibe Mainland 
been divided into as many districts a« it has 
members. «Tort think of the Irightfel tax 
imposed upon political aspirants by havirg 
to canvass these districts. Fancy every can
didate for the British Commons having to 
eanvase the whole of the United Kingdom, 
from John O'Groat’s House to Land's End, 
and from Derry to Cork ! Yet even that 
were an easy task compared rçitb eaovgfiing 
the Cariboo diatriet (including, as it does,
Omin’eea), the Yale district, or the Kent- 
•nay diatriet, where the expense and facili
ties of locomotion are se very different. In 
troth the work is so herculean that we fear 
many good men will be deterred from offer- 
ing themselves. It is to be hoped that the 
Council will subdivide these large districts, 
so m to have thirteen in all upon the Main
land.

NOTICE,4$ #âkhj Sritiif 'tMmtM,
** *BaB8 71"% - -

■' ggedgeaflay, February 8 th 1871 

TkeNew €*wtUuttoi7

MORSON’S
Harmless autl Effectual Remedies

Are gold by Chemists and Druggists throughout 
the World.

INDIGESTION—The popular and professional
dicine is MORSON’S PE I’SIN F tv 
active digestive principle of the’wg. 
trie iuice. In Powder, Lozengei 
Globules, end as Wine. 8 1

CONSUMPTION—One of the greatest résulté of th 
ch'.mical progress is the adaptation 
of the active property obtained from 
the Pancreas, and prepared a* 
MORSON’S PAKCRE \T1C EMUl 
SION and POWDER. 11 enables the 
weakest stomachs to assimilate anj. 
mal fat and ofl, st> essential to tjjl 
constitution.

WEAK CHILDREN—In all cages where the,ele 
merits for the formation of bone are 
imperfect MORSON’S WHEAT PHOS- 
PHaTES have novor been known to 
fail.

CHL.OBODYNE—MORSON’3 celebrated Anodyn 
is now being supplied to the public, 

GELATINE —The purest preparation of this noîri.
tiouy asrent extant is MORS ON’S.

All the above are carefully packed and shipped to Older i 
which must be made payable in England-

SOLK MANUFACTURERS,

THOMAS MORSON’A SON,
Medalists and Jurors at all the Great Exhibitions, 

31, 33, 124 SOUTHAMPTON ROW,
LU8SELL SQUABB, LONDON.

Works—Hornsey and Hombrton

...16 Editor British Colonist. — Abn«o
benches and .99,000 part off 1 inch migrOprft^O tfttioD DbV6f yet BBSlefc-

d false theory. Tbe truth of this
Minimum height of Bar.... Jan 28lli 5 o’clock an.. ÏT43 trQjsm jg well illustrated by yonr COf 

...Jan tat i c respondent J Clayton, of Moss Street
Tb.pr.Vftiling winds bave been from NNW ebri in bis effdsion in your Sun- 

and occasionally light Northerly to SW, and . >> when writino- hisvariations of S3E driving squalls on the 12th, day’s issue. The man when writing bis 
19th and 29th, and a moderate breeze at modest epistle was surely laboring under 
East on the 5th inst at 6 o’clock p.h. The considerable mental excitement or 
height of the Barometer has not been corrected hallucination—SO Strong, indeed, as to 
tor the sea levelling at an elevat on of about ^ h;m fmm BtaUD, the truth, or
26F«nAaBo0lseLlseD.8F™b: 1st 1871. ' writing intelligent English for he bas so

muddled the letter of Mr Mitchell with 
TbiLani j- Kobtz Co.—Stock in this Min. min(j of tbe 22od, that I am lea'ly at a 

ing Company is how offered to the people of l j08g tQ bu,,w for whom his scientific and 
British Columbia at the rate of $25 per share. wrathfat eloquence is intended. Accuracy, 
The Company, as has been frequently explam- yer Dever fomed one of Mr John
ed, have obtained important concessions from d, , virtue, and go I will
tbe Government and will proceed immediately Clayton 8 earn nil , q ,
to open the richest tract of gold-bearing land 1 suppose it is intended foi my uotortu- 
in British Columbia—it not in the world. The nate Self, 
names of the Directors are a sufficient guaran- " Precocity atld high product! vendes 
tee of the good faith and responsibility of the ^ ^ app,e h) tbis l^ud,” si stands
Company. ________ _ the dictum of this great authority, is the

Cobbkvtion.—In noticing the Hon Dr Car- cause of its permatnrejdecay. Let ns thus 
rail’s explanation, on Tuesday, oar Reporter sfppfy the test as to its accuracy. In 
inadvertently omitted to mention that the 1868 I planted a number of well grown 
bon gentleman dm not eay the Lane and Kurtz health, young apple trees, Hi a soil 
machinery could not be made here; but that chiefly Composed of decomposed Organic 
he had been told that it could nçt be made remains, similar in character to the best 
here at thé tame price, as patterns, &c, would vegetable soils of this Colony, 
have had te be got out specially for the job. | jg 0f very good quality

a healthy subsoil ol

Number of of rainy days 
Rain fallen... .......... ..Two of them vend three

new const!tn-?: bave got a
tlOjtfh^Eteaÿbttüble Government 1 What 
shall weW wîtb ft 7 With the exeept- 
Mn qf tlia mannet in which the country 

been districted, we confess that 
there is little in the Bill to cavil at; 
and should it be followed by a good 
eoeeervatlve franchisé, simple and effi
cient machinery for maintaining the 
,parity of elections and for settling 
Atoverted returns, we shall have the 
pleaeure yet of congratulating 
ermpent upon the admirable way in 

"which it has met the wishes and ex
pectations of the people.
NHrttWrtly enables the Colony to enter the 
Dominion with Responsible Government; 
so that It meets reasonable expectation 
fn that respect. Tbepreamble to the 
Bill say*» “ Whereas it is desirable 
thai thls Colony should 
TTnieU with tbe Dominion ot Canada 
yfith a Constitution altered in some 
respects from that at present subsisting,
"and with an enlarged Legislative As
sembly consisting of wholly Elective 
Memhers.” We mast be permitted to 
yoengratalate J£i» Excellency Governor 
Musgraveyopon the admirable tact 
-ability with which he has managed the 
great Confederation scheme, from first

5to fas^, and especially upon the band- dent felicitates himself upon the.fact that 
some manner in which he has given current of public opision, not only 
way to public opinion upon the subject jB tbe North'West but ia the maritime 
of Responsible Government. The Gov Provinces, flows towards Washington, 
eminent will have done its duty when he betraje scarcely less ignorance 
it shall have well completed the new tbet anbjeet than he did in his famous 
political machinery by supplying the Meafiage upon certain other subjects, it 

ïmèasnres already referred to. It will is te be feared that president Grant 
remain for tbe people to do theirs, has become a mere tool in the bands of 
Responsible Government having been tbe most unacruploni political clique 
conceded, it will remain for the people that has yet been permitted to trail tbe 
K> make good and proper use of it-to ,g|brTons Star-Spangled banner in the 
demonstrate their fitness for self-gov- dirt In bis simplicity the President 
erraient,. As regards the constitution suggests that the people so desirous of 
of the Executive Council there is a lack annexation should raise the issue at the 
of Derepiemty about the Bill. It is clear polls, so as to express that desire in a 
etibagh in limiting the number of mem- definite form. The reason why . this 
bert to Five,—not four, as stated in a course has not been adopted is exceed- 
local print—and in pointing ont that in ingly simple and palpable. Tbe desire 
the first instance, tbe Colonial Secretary, for annexation ^hss no existence. It 
the Attorney General and the Chief occurs to one that the kindly re- 
Commissioner of Lands and Works ception with which every fugitive from 
shall be of the number, leaving it to be British Justice is sure to meet at the 
inferred that the remaining two may be White Efooae scarcely comports with 
without Ô filch, But, a» to whether aH that dignity and those international 
tbe appointments to tbe Executive shall amenities which become the head ot a 
htfinaderfrom tbe Assembly, and be great and powerful nation like the
tally responsible to the people, is not »o United States If the Courts ol the
«feast Indeed, we can see nothing in other great nations were turned into 
the Bill to prevent the Governor ap- manageriea tor the exhibition of this 
sotating men to seats in the Executive olass et ' lions' what a picture would 
'Who hfcte not seats in the Assembly, the world present I No doubt, we shall 
and who will be in no way 1 responsible hear of resolutions enquiring into tbe 
to the neople. Of coarse the Assembly Red River Expedition, moved in the 

^ sort of remedy in its House of Congress by Butter or some
- of hie kidney. We suggest that these 

enquiries might,.with equal propriety, be 
extended to tbs poliee system of the 
large t-iwns of the Dominion to know 
whether they are administered in a spirit 
of friendliness towards the Great Re-

con-

the Gov-

Negotiating fer Surrender.
This measure

It will be seen by refereoeq. to 
dispatches that W B O’Donohna, 
President Riel's Prime Minister, under 
the Banditti Government at Fort Gafry, 
has turned up at. Washington in the role 
of Embassador Extraordinary to 
President Grant for the purpose 
of negotiating for tbe annexation of 
the Red River Oonntry. Tfcat O’Dong- 
hue should be received ‘kindly* by the 
President, we were quite prepared to 
expect, as every unhang scoundrel who 
goee to Washington on a similar er
rand is- sure J.0 be received ‘ kindly ' and 
and even • lionized » by the present 
administration. Bnt when the Presi-

ear

enter into the ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF ENGLAND.

LEICESTER MEETING, 1863,
UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

and rests on
gravel,* sufficiently retentive ot moi - 
tare to produce healthy vegetation 
throughout the year. Previous to plant
ing, tbe soil was trenctiod two spits 
in depth, and every ca~e was taken to

compete. . ■ L __ | entare conditions favorable to the future
Runaway—A horse attached to Thomaqa’a welfare of the trees. Up to the spring 

bread wagon ran away from Rock Bay y eater- of 1870 all the trees were in the most prr'ect 
day afternoon, thundered across the bridge, health. Bat soon in Aprjl^of tbit year aod 
, . , ’ . ..I, after the very severe frosts I dieovered by
dashed along Store B ree , ra B close impeetion large, slightly disoolored
JFaddington Alley and dashed up Yates street pa^Bb8| „„ tb0 bar[£ 0f a number ot the trees, 
to the corner of Government, where he was ^ wbjeb eveDtaally were devaloped into 
secured. No damage. I mai|e$ 0f canker—so oal'ed—fions the top o

, , , , , , the stems to the surface of the ground, kill-
Tsndbbs are required tor the; supply of tea jgg many of ,be lreea dow„ t0 within a lew

coffee, sugar/ soap, salt, pepper, bread, beef, jnobe8 ef th6 grband.
vegetables, potatoes and coal to the Victoria- j Vdij well, says Mr ‘ J.C,’ year trees had 

from the. 1st of t exhausted themselves by precocity and early 
iruitfulhéss add by the roots having descend< 
ed into the 1 soar bowels of tbe earth/- iotro- 

[ ducing poisonous food into their systems 
Portland in Dan ask,—Kalama,, the new | uDttl tbe trees had not sufficient stamina left

to withstand'the hardships ^tbey were called 
upon to endure. Unfortunately for your 
theory, Mr ‘J.C,’ the truth must be told. 

Portland. In ^addition to its being much I pbe lreel were Ova years old, they nerer bad 
nearer to tbe eea it possesses the very im- I produced an apple; the roots were a perfec- 
portant advantage of being bel. W the ier j mag| 0( healthy fibres and without any of 
blockade in winter. I those strong runaways which pierced into

he ‘sour bowels of the earth’ in search ol 
food. I ask yon, therefore, the cause of tbe 

yesterday before the Felice Court on a charge I m4|ady4 por yonr further information 1 may 
of being a snspicioas character, with,, no I jtate that I bave apple trees in the same 

‘ visible means of support. The accased failing I ground and planted under le s favorable cou- 
to give a satisfactory account of himself was diYions, in rnde heahb and which for several

yéars have borne heavy crops of frnit.
In bis leuer be has made some assertions 

Kalama.— The Western Union TePgraph I which claim some notice Irom me ; and let 
Company are about establishing an office at me tay, by the way, that though open to tbe 

p J . . tu- toaohioga of better meo than myself, yet fur
. every assertion I demand proof, which will 

lunabia River, the Oregon terminas of the j eny to such a mind' as bis which has 
N P railroad. ________ I i rjMQ to a proper peroepiioo ot the complex
,;Fobosry AND PaBiVuV-lirs Amelia Cop- pheaomena of life,’ bringing hi. faets into 

, j a cJoee*relation with tbe eeieoce evolved from
perman was yesterday examined before the ^ ^ opening the hitherto hidden rays-
i?olice> Court en a double charge of ^r,ge^y J terieXbf creation; whioh have baen a closed 
and perjury, and after a . short examination, j nook to leas gifted minds, 
was remanded for,one',#7, " First, then, what is the proper time_ for

rcot-pruning 7 and to what fruit tre.s is it 
Faotqxt DsnaoxEiD — An extensivd wool- j highly beneficial 7 Second—What fibrous

tooting stock would he nee on which to g-aft 
the apple ? Third—What varieties ct the 

'apple does be consider worn 0 tl
These are questions of vital import te the

t«. °.m <m -»'■« '*-1
New Westminster, carrying 2<t passengete

Thb Intxrnational Rkoatta—Great pre
parations are being made tor the Internation
al Regatta to come off at Qalifax next sum- 

Tbe Tyne and another English crew.
I

mer.
aod tbe Ward Brothers of New York will

I» TUB XOLLOVINQ Pi«ZBS WBitB REWARDED(10

J. & ï. HOWAEB,
Britauiiia Iron Works, Bedford,and
The First Prize for the Best Wheel Plough for Genera 

Purposes.
The First Prize for the Best WheeiPlpugh £or Light Land

The First Prize for the Best Swing Plough for Genera
Purposes.

The Firs Prize for the Beet Swing Plough for Light land

1
I

\
The First Prize or the Best Subsoil Plough.
The Fir Prize ior the Beet Harrows lor Horse Power, 
The Firs Only Prize for the Best Steam Cultivating 

Apparatus for Farms of moderate size.
The Fiist aud Ouly Prize for the Best 5-tincd Steam

upon

Gaol. Oontraota will b»
March to the. Slat of December. Tenders will 
be received till tbe 20th inst.

Cultivator.
The First an Only Prize for the Best Steam Harro 
The First and Ouly Prize for the BestSteam Windlaer. 
The Silver Medal for their PatentSafety Boiler * 

J & F. Howard thus received
i railway town on the Columbia River, is like

ly to eclipse, if, indeed, it does not snnff ou', fEN FIRST PRIZES, :0ME SECOND JRIZE 
AND A SILVER MEDAL

Carrying oft almost every Prize for which thev competi 
and this Iter ;rial the most severe an prionged

oc2Suspicious Charactkr.—W H Lamont was

ELEY’S AMMÜHmOIî
THE BOXER CARTRIDGES

For Snider Eufleid of -f>77 boro, and gffày 
;d»' for the Henry, aud Martim-H^nry Ri- > ' \ 

fies of -450 bore; adopted by Her Ma j 
'ËÆPjg jesty’s War DepàrV .Jut,also of *hOO ' ~.j

;.i,|Â bore tor Military Rifles ^
lli f WATERPRO-JF Central-Fire Metal.

^ lie Cartridges with enlarged Base for ’ o o 
8 small boros, adopted by foreign gov.
I - £ii ernments for the oonveried.Chasseooti, ji><U 
K3 j 51, Berdan, Remington and ether Rides

also, Cartridges for Baliard, the Spen. |j u u 
trj p n j ccr, and American Henry Repeating 4 
j Rifles. -4 b|, ?j
!- y u| The ‘BI.EY BOXER’ are the cheap. tTTjj 
t5r=3nifrest Cartridges lcuown,carrying their qerntii i 

ignition And being made entirely ot metal, are wale 
proof and imperishable in any climate

The above Cartridge cases (empty) ol all sizes, and fo 
the different systems of Breech, leading Rifles.can be ha 
with or without the suitable Bullets and Machines for fin 
ishing tbe Cartridges

BOXER CARTRIDGES of -460 bore for revolving Pistol 
used in Her Majesty's Navy

Copper Rim-Fire Cartridges of all sizes, for Smith asi 
Wesson’s, Tranter’s, aud other Pocket Revolvers

Pin-Cartridges for LefaucheuxRevolvers of 12.m,9.a 
and 7m, bore Fj w “T

Central-Fire and Pin-Fire Cartridges for all sizes an 
systems of Guns, Rifles and Revolvers

Double Waterproof and E P Caps, Patent Wire C r 
ridges, Felt Gun Waddings tor Breecn aud Muzzle I>iad 
ers, and every description of Sporting and Military Affw 
munition

rewanded far one day.

l:
Kalama, the new railroad town «ntbq.Cü-.

h&i

Ui,
would hold 
hand», It could signify, and make the 
Executive feel, its disapprobation. Bnt 
this is a class of remedy which it is 
highly undesirable there should be oc
casion to resort to. What is wanted, what 
is/ hnpliod in the term Responsible 
Government, and what is doubt
less intended by the present 
Bill, is that the Executive Gov
ernment should be composed of the 
Governor and each members of tbe 
Assembly as he may call to the Cabinet, 
aud who shall obtain the consent ot their 
coostltntents by re-election, and that a 
Cabinet so constituted shall only continue 
W bold office' (the Governor of codree 
excepted) so long as it commands the 
confidence of a majority of the Assembly. 
Thai is what we mean by Retponmble 
Govef nment, and nothing abort of that 

jwffl work well. We may be . told that 
it is more traditional than written. And 
yet we do not see why a point of inch 
primary importance might not be ^ex
pressed with »H the perspicuity which 
pervades the rest ot the Bill. 
The Assembly is large enopgb, 
in all conscience, and there 

‘may be some difficulty in getting
and true

s ien factory at Ceftiwallj Canada, was re
cently destroyed by fite, Loss Limited at 
$300.000. Iaenrance 8183;000.

.«fiief progresses,
and a small f;eight. She is expected back I let us have his epistle on the proper 
te-day. agement ef. fruit.trees on this Ulaud—for de

pend upon it such a public-spirited benefactor 
“ Thb Otta wa ” is the came of another I as this year correspondent is not to be foanc! 

of the handsome Pcllmab oars novy rvtmiog at every street corner ;—but let me whisper 
^ -it' id "i ' « io bia ear. would uot a small amouat of ex-o. the Canadian Grand Tzank Railway. | ample Q|1‘ bj| part ad(j weigbt to hia pre-

And at the earliest date 
manpublic:

Thursday, Feb. 2nd.
Impendingi Chaxoes-—Oar late Canadian 

exchanges intimate (that Mr. F. Smith ot 
Toronto is to fill the vacancyÀ in tbe Do
minion Senate occasioned by tbe elevatiee 
of Senator MeCraa to the Bench, and that 
tbe Hoo. Robert R ad M. P. for Hastings, 
wifi be appointed to the vacancy in tbe 
Senate caused by tbe death of Senator 
Crawford. It il farther stated that the 
contemplated appointment first above men
tioned has again occasioned a good deal 
of dissatisfaction amongst the old Legisla>- 
tive Councillor!, end that Sir John A. 
Macdonald bee given them aienrance that 
in Inters all vacancies in the Senate will 
be filled by appointment from their number. :

Cabinit Cbamoii.—The ramored probability 
of SirATGalt accepting an appointment in the 
Dominion Cabinet) has been alluded to more 
than ones in these solemn». It appeanfrom late 
exchanges that the rumor is anuming a more 
tangible form. It is said Sir Alexander will 
take the place ef the Hon Mr Duakia, the 
latter accepting a Judgeship. We have already 
stated oar opinion that Sir A T Galt would 
take Into tbe Cabinet a large accession of 
administrative talent and of political influ
ence.

Qeamt’s MeesAaa—The Hon P Mitchell, 
Minister of Marine for the Dominion of 
Canada, bas written a very able pamphlet, 
revie wiig President Grant’s Met sage. 'It 
place» the whole fishery question in a most 
able and lucid manner before tbe public, and 
leave» the President and bis Cabinet in a 
rather awkward position. It is said the 
pamphlet eaoead qeite a sensation, and iso 
through two editions of five thousand each ia 
eo time.

-

ELEY BROTHERS,
GBAÏ.S ON BOAD, LONDON,

WHOLESALE ONLY:TllmBankruptcy Court.—Re Themae Golden cepte T——for 
-In this case .be bank,op. came np and | FBllD
was acopposed. Pomona

Ont ne inn June, 1866, MQTEBVV ALLAH, a: Printer, « 
convicted at the Supreme Court, Calcutta ,of counterfeit 

ingtbe
Nova Scotia—It was rumored that Attoii 

ney General Williams would take the office j 
of either Sheriff or prothonatory of Halifax.

, THR-achooner Block Diamond, Capt Rad 
lia, arrived yesterday morning from Nan- I 
aimo.

------------------- —------------ ---T---- I |
Police Oocbt.—-Oapt H B Good was yeeter- | 

daj installed as clerk of ibis Court.
Bs»uimalt Mall.—There are half-a-dozen 

tenders in for carrying thG: mail,

CouNCU..—The' Legislative Council will sit
at 1 o’clock rto-day,

- rf.; i----- ■----r—-------
Tas bark-Ada, Capt Fallehaw:, fftr Calltio 

will èàtil to-day. ; ;

THE

LABELS

of Meaere CROSSE h BLACKWELL- London, and r4wtl 
sentenced by Mr Justice PbeartoJ- IÂE00VER COAL CO.

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
And on tbe 80th oftho same month,for

8EJLLBN« SPURIOUS ARTICLES
a ring Labels in imitation- of Messrs 0RO38K & iBLA CK 
BUL’d, SflAIK BACfiOO was sentenced, by tbe tinbnr. 

ban Magistrate at Scald ah, to

DELIVER AT NANAlMO THEIR

BEST DOUGLAS COAL TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENTb :ÜI
twenty-five good 
who will be willing to devote twd or 
three months every year to public bneiéee» ; 
bnt this ie a difficulty wbieh will gradually 
disappear as the country fills np. To the 

; j tot DC et Of dietrictiag the country there 
would Appear to be more reaeoo to objject. 
And, here, we are glad to kaow thaf the 
Government will give tbe Legiylshve Conn- 

latitude in dealing with the

At $5 50 per Ton 
Newcastle COAL at

JAUTION.—Anyone 8BLLING 8PÜRIOÜS OILMEN’S 
STORES,.under Crosse & BîackweTVB name, wiT 1 'll») liable 
to the samepunighroont, and will be vigorously pmEecA- 
ted. Purcbascrsare recommended to examine all 
c&rotully-before taking doliveryof them. The GKNTIIN» 
manufacture^ of Meagfa Crosse k Blackwell ‘may be had 
rom EWRY __ ,^a&u1A»lB DEALER on Vancourer

men

mv-^9 UrIs Uncle 8am Dead Î a

$4 50 per Ton. 

DROSS or SLACK

Editor British Colonist. — The old 
Coujuiai Flag has been at half raaat for 
several weeke, wLich fact hat ereated a great 
deal ef uaeaaineia in the minds of hia anxious 
nephews and nieces.

If the old gentleman haa actually pegged 
ouq let us know, and we will call a public 
meetihg so as to express our sympathy for 
oqr dear departed relative. 1 Yoiirs,

JÔBATHAN.

RbMBMBBR TH8 F ATX :@F ASiALOM.—Fiel 
Payne, Tuneorial Artist. Shaving 12J cents 
Hair Cutting25 cônts, SbRmpopiog 25 cents 
That Original Cheap Shaving' Shop stand 
OB the sunny aide of Jeheeap stieet. , *

-----— ■■ « 30 ,,
Obristmaa, 187».—The show of fancy goods 

for the season will oemmesew on Saturday 
next, the 17th inst.at Lohdon Hie se, Goveru- 
ment street. ! - * "

VC
eil tbe utmost
schedule to the Bill. Take Nanaimo and 
Ocmoi for iostanee: Tbe foimer, with the 

* ooantry diitricte attached to it, must hate 
■even or eight time» the population of the 
latter,1 to eeyiothiog at all ahoet its large 
commercial, maritime sod mining iüiflrcitp;

1 1Dd jet $o each el these districts on* mem
ber is asetgaed 1 If we assume that popu- 
leiioa has been made the basis of repreeeo- 
lation—end this woold appear to be the 
only groubd upon which twelve members 
out of the twenty-five have been assigned to 
Yapeoover Island—either Nanaimo is un- 
der-repreeented, or Comox'ia over-represen:»

ot it is when we approach the Main» 
l*od that tbe greatest anomaly présente 
it self. A territory of two handle^ aod 

miles ia divided

CAM0M1LEPILL8<ie
A RE CONEIDKNTLY RECOMMENDED 

simple but certain remedy.for Indigestion. 
act as a powerful tonic and gentle aperient ; aie mi . 
their operation; safe under any circumstances,

’ tioneanda of persons can now bear testimony t
at $2 50 per Ton

ji61md*w oeneflte derived irom their use. rhta
Sold in bottles at la 1^6,2s 6d and 11s each, by u» 

i*tg, Druggists and Storekeepers in all parts et y,e 
JUST Orders to be madopnyable by London Hous • 

aKilnw It _________

Rial Estât» Sali.— On Tuesday next 
Mr Franklin will hold a sals of Cook, Furl 
and Quebec street, Victoria Weit, New 
Westminster, Camiakan and Shawnigan pro
perty. Comprised io the paroela to be of
fered ere three deefreble homesteads, a quan
tity of farming land and several well-sitiated 
town lots. The ferme will be liberals

A. CARD.
IT A VI.VU LEARNED THAT CERTAIN 
XX .inheres od parties are spreading the report tnai 
Barnard’s Express and Stage l ine will not continue L- 
be run regularly to Cariboo as heretofore, I beg to stale 
that not only will that bu .nesa be continued in all itsed.it: JOSEPH GIL,LOTT’S 

stebl. ,i=iiisrs-.
Soîitffiy'all r)eHlêr$“hronùBout the Wertd^

past efficiency, but that arrange men te are nearly matured 
for greatly » educing tne rate of charges and incroasimu 
tû'e eftïéiency of the service, as soon as tbe Spring opens

tweoty thoueand square alt dAw F. J. BARNARD.

L
?■
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The New Constitution.

Wo have before ns a Bill cot 
forty-nine sections and a pebed 
titled “ The Constitution Act, 
Passing over the “ Whereasj 
following is a synopsis of the p 
of the Bill :—Sections 1 and 
the meaning of the word Gover 
the power of the Executive, whi 
shall, so far as the same is unali 

%this Act, be continued as it 
present, subject, however, a 
Union ot this Colony with the J 
of Canada, to the “ North À 
Act 1867.’’ Section 3 provided 

Executive Council shall be com 
as the Governor fleach person» 

to time thinks fit. not exoeedin]
in the firet instance shall incl
Colonial Secretary, the Attorn- 
eral, aed the Chief Commise 
Lands and Works. It is prov 
geotion 4 that when cither of i 
last named offices shall becotn- 
by the death, removal, or 
of the present occupania, the < 
may appoint cfficers to bold suo 
respectively during pleasure, and i 
time to time appoint other or i 
members of the Executive Coouc 
hold office during pleasure, and 

in Oonneil may from time to

res

ernor
BCtibe the duties of those cfficers ao 
several departments over which tl 
preside, or to which they shall be 
of the officers and clerks thereof, 
however, that the whole number 
here ot tbe Executive Council sn 
exceed five. Section 5 provides J 
rights, powers, dulie?, functions, rd 
litres, or auttvjrities imposed upon 
outive officers at present shall cond 
far as they are not repugnant to 
subject nevertheless, to revision by 
ernor in Council. Sections 6 aod 
for the establishment of a Leg s 
sembly composed of twenty-five 
a’l of whom s-hall be elected by th 
and lor which purpose the eolooy 1 
into thirteen electoral districts as 
dole hereto. The Governor shall ha 
by and with tbe advice and const 
said Assembly, to make laws in 
this colony in all cases whatever, 
however, after the union of tbi 
with the Dominion ol Canada 
Union shall take efieot to tbe pre 
the * British North America Act, 
to any order ol Her Majesty in O 
Act of She Parliament of tbe Uoi 
dom of Great Britain- and Irelan 
or passed for the purpose ot effe- 
union. Sections 8 and 9 provic 
person accepting or holding in Br 
umbia any office, commission, en 
—permanent or temporary—to wbi 
fee, allowance,emolument or profit t 
is Bttaehtd either in his own name i 
others, directly or indirectly, ehal 
hie as a mem' er of tbe Leaielativi 
but members of tbe Executive Ct 

be disqualified from these can 
and vote in the Legislative Assert 
vided they are elected while ho 
office. Seo'ions 10, 11 and 12 pi 
a person disqualified as atores 
elected, hia election shall be nul1 
that no member disqualified as afo 
sit and vote in the Legislative . 
and that if any snob person or mi 
Bit end vote bo shall thereby fvrfi 
of two thousand dollars for each 
day on which he so sits or vote: 
able by any person who m»y si 
same by action of debt, bill, plain 
mation, io any court of comr 
jurisdiction in the colony.
Vides that existing laws, or laws 
be passed daring the present 
tire to the qualification or disqua 
members or voters, the revision ol 
voters, the appointment and pow« 
turning officers and the mode ol dl 
controverted elections shall, when 
lately repugnant to this Act, i 
apply to the election of member 
tbe Iraoohise, it may be , remarkJ 
left jnst as it was at the late elel 
altered during the present eeesioc 
14 provides for the isspeiof fle« 
Section 15 empowers 'be Gov 
time to time to call together the 
Section 16 empowers the Goveri 

’ dissolve the same, and 
of dissolution members

not

Sectio

ses

rogue or 
eenoe
their seats for four years and 
Seventeen provides for tbe aw 
members. Sections 18, 19, 20, 
provide for the election of one t 
bars Ol the Assembly to be Spe 
first meeting, for the filling of 
Speakership, tbe snppliing oi 
during temporary absence, define 
&c. Sections 23, 24 and 25 | 
nine members, including the Sp 
constitute a quorum lor tbe tri 
busineae i that a majority of vo 
present eball carry any measure, 
only giving a casting vote in ca 
that the Assembly shall at its fi 
udopt Standing Rules and Orden 
26 27 and 28 provide for tbe t 

Bills to tbe Asetof GdTernment 
ing with them, the Governor’ 
thereto, recon iteration ot and e 
same, disallowance of Bills, et 
29 and 30 piovide that the du 
Assembly «hall be foi four j 
dissolved, and that a session sVi 
least once in every year. Seo 
32 recite the usual disqualify1 
élances which render • memb« 
cant, and that an interchaof 
amongst the members of the 
any ol them shall not render re 

Sections 33, 34 aud 3eessary.
t he resignation of zr member a 

the vaeancy edneeqoent then 
36 and 37 provide tot the fiflin

\
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as be knew of several partie» who bad ap
plied and bad been refused leases: He 

Tc.bat, Jan 31.t, 1871. D,a®e,d Rit«h.e, Blair-and S/nith, aid
tTT. etated lbttl he (Humphreys) bad seen a let- 

rreseni ine ter from Governor statiug that tbeir ap
plication for a grant oonlJ sot be complied 
with owing to the pledge which this colony 
had made to the Dominion Govefontent for 
land for railway purposes ; J io at ,

Hen Chief Oommieswmer read'; a: copy of 
a letter from the Land, and Works Depart
ment to the ;Magytra|e at Liüooet | ip reply 
to the ^pjplioaiioo of the persppa.named by 
Mr Humphreys, Which offered (6 the appli
cants thé land they bad alppied for " on the 
terms prescribed by thq Government.

Mr Humphreys slid that was not the let
ter which be bad «eeo, bat ose from the 
Governor, written by hi* private seeretery.

After some farther dUcus.ion the matter 
dropped.

occasioned by death or otherwise. Sectiooe 
38 —42 inclusive provide for the payment of 
members 85 * day for a period of 50 day^ 
and 15 cents mileage for the distance be
tween the place of residence of each 
member and the place where the session 
is held, reckoning such distance going and 
coming, and fir the manner of payment. 
Section 43 provides that the omission or fail
ure to elect members in any district shall 
not render the Assembly incomplete, or In
validate its proceedings. Under section 44 
the Legislature may from lime to tihse de
fine its privileges, immunities, powers, été, 
provided these shall not exceed those Of the 
British House of Common*; Section 45 prd- 
vides that the appoiotmente to public offices 
under the Government ol British Colombip, 
hereafter to become vacant or to be created, 
whether such offices be salaried or not, shall 
be vested in the Governor, with the advice 
of the Executive Council, with the excepting- 
of the appointment of the officers who 
are also appointed members ol the Exeed- 
live Council, which appointments shall be 
vested in the Governor alone. No pari *f 
the ravenne ef this colony, say* section 46, 
shall be issued ont of the Treasury of Ibis 
colony except in pursuance of warrants undér 
the band bf the Governor.- Section 47 is as 
follows: This Act «ball not come into op
eration until it has received Her Majesty's 
assent, nor until snob assent has been prtf- 
claimed io ibis colony by the Governor, nor 
until the expiration of each time as the Gov
ernor shall direct afer such eeeertt has been 
proclaimed as aforesaid, to be fixed by the 
Governor io each proclamation. Section 48 
provides that if the projected union with 
Canada shall be o irried into effect this Act 
sball be construed alter each noion as being 
subject to all the provisions of the * British 
North Ametiea Act, 1867,’ which may be
come applicable to this colony, and to the 
provisions contained in any order of Her 
Majesty in Goaoci! for the admission of 
this colony into the Dominion, and to tjie 
provisions contained in any Act of the Psjr- 
liameot of the united Kiagdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, made for the purpose of 
effecting such union or aoy other provisions 
framed by competent authority. The 49tb 
section is the * short title ’ of the Bill.

Legislative Connell. •" 7**' *Banquet Dkclin.'d.—The Hen Ghief 
Commissioner bas declined *' profiered 
banquet" to which’all olaséés of the coffimu- 
nity were about to jdo in inviting him. Mr
Trnloii, we. understand, Oases Tnafféciioation 
upon the^groned that the great work of Con
federation which b* has in hand ti lèlill in
complete. But do not bis many years of 
fayhful pnbiie service at the, bead" of epe ol 
the moat important departments' ôf thelïoT- 
erdment—^apaft from the Goolederaltdb ee- 
rgotiatione—entitle him to the ooaapitm^ft Î

'FeMl Honolulu.—The bet* À»»4po8ei, 
Cept Kiikpatrick, tT-ideyk from Honolulu, 
S I, intbaf(sit, aitived lest eTesiog.1? She 
will load with /amber for Australia. The 
onjpjiiaLbrig Robert Cowafl wia loadiag for 
Victoria and was delayed by the non- 
afririrl Of sugàr from tbël64riér.J " 3 t

tfjjc Eeekltj Iritial) #olanistyNOTICE,

t w.
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iless and Effectual Remedies
Connell met at 1 pm. 

bon Speaker, boo Obief Commissioner, bon 
Attorney-General, boo Collector of Coeloms, 
Mr Humphreys: bon Dr Helmeken, Mr 
Nelson, Mr Nathan, Mr Skinner, Mr Ban- 
ster, Mr Aletoe, Mr De Cosmos, Mr Peniber- 
tee, hen Dr Cerrell,

The New Constitution. ■S. 'J
•osold by Chemists and Druggists throughout 

the World.

We have before as a Bill comprisingGESTION—The popular and professional
dicine is MORSON’S PEPSINtr the 
active digestive principle of the’»,, , 
trie luice In Powder, Lozenge,'

forty-nine sections and a schedule, en
titled “ The Conetitufion Aat, 1871,’* 
Passing over the “ Whereases,” the 
following is a synopsis of the provisions 
of the Bill :—Sections 1 and 2 define 
the meaning of the word Governor and 
the power of the Executive, which power 
shall, so far as the same is unaltered by 
this Act, be continued as it exists at 
present, snbject, however, upon the 
Union of this Colony with the Dominion 
of Canada, to the “ North American 
Act 1867.’’ Section 3 provides that the 
Executive Council shall be composed of 
such persons as the Governor from time 
to time thinks fit, not exceeding five,and 
in the firit instance sball include the 
Colonial Secretary, the Attorney Gen
eral and the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works. It is provided in 
section 4 that when cither of the three 
last named offices shall become vacant 
by the death, removal, or resignation 
of the present occupants, the Governor 
may appoint officers to bold such offices 
respectively during plea«nte, and mav from 
time to time appoint other or additional 
members of the Executive Council, and to 
hold office during pleasure, and the Gov- 

in Council may from time to lime pre-

Minutes of the leat meeting rehd d con
firmed.

V;Globules, and as Wine.

iUIUPTION—One ol' the greatest result* of th 
chemical progress is the adaptation 
of the active property obtained from 
tbc Pancreas, and prepared a. 
MORSON’S PANCRE\TIC EMtJl 
SION and POWDER. 11 enables the 
weakest stomachs to assimilate ani
mal fat and oil, st) essential to the 
constitution.

PREEMPTION CLAIMS.

A communication was received from His 
Excellency the Governor, aoksowledging 
the receipt , of jbç address from the Houee 
on the motion' tif Mr DeOosmos to grant 
an exlenefori of time te those who are in 
arrears for land.

His Excellsnoy regrets that he is not able 
to 'comply With the request of tbs'Conseil., 
owing to thp shortness of the time that will 
probably intervene between the presétit and 
the union of tbij colony with Canada—it 
being oecessaryjto have the accounts eettl-" 
ed befOUL the consommation of that anion.

Ik CH1LDRKN-In all ca.es where thaele 
meets tor the formation'of Lone are 
imperfect MOUSON’S WHEAT PHOS- 
1* LUTES have never beet, known to

LoBODYNE—MORSON’3 celebrated Anodyn 
[ is now being supplied to the public.

ATIN E —- The pnrèst preparation of this nutri.
tlous asrent extent is MORSON'S. 

he above are carefully packed and shipped to order ■ 
must bo made payable in England-.

SOLK MANÜ7AOIÜRKB8,

THOMAS MORSON’A SON,
Llletfl and Jurors at all the Great Exhibitions, 

31, 33, 124 SOUTHAMPTON RfcW, 
LÜSSELL SQUABJB, LONDON.

Works—Hornsey and Bomkhton

PENSIONS,
Mr Humphreys asked, the bon Colonial 

Secretary whether it is the intention of the 
Government to recommend or allow pen-, 
«ions or oompenshtibn'to saboreHnsty offiters, 
and-if bo, whether such ooT penatton or 
pension will be proportioned io tbeir length 
of service ?

Hon Colonial Secretary could give no IDs 
formation upon the subject.

MSDJLCaL,

A L^RQg SALDH8AB8D BAQLS was alot^t 
Esquiafalt by Mr'Hsuter on Mondly'.'.Sd, 
nhilefi to Campbcil’s bnlletftr beard Gitfc &e 
other-«news,’ attracted much ett*Vettl,:<"1 -

Stages.—two fine large (Woqgiibrsce 
wagon for the new Mainland irfaif confiait, 
tractors’, are nearly completed at lbe;*hop 
of q C Getow jtyCo, ef. Ibis cjty. Go* of 
the wagOEs will carry 11 And the other 9 
passengers. • ,, <nq
p ------------ —

Steambb Departures.— The plympia 
and Isabel fot‘ plympia, »n<j tHe Sir’James 

for Nenaimd, de!pa/taJ' f&Wftfly.
The Grappler, Capt Deaveraux. will'1 pro

ceed on Friday to tow thé bark Ooldeh Age 
from Moody’*: Mills to the duberhàjbor.

Business Change—Mr Cl Stroriks hie «old 
his branch eatabii.b menti on Hie Mali lead to 
Mr Chaa. Oppenheimer.

t'ommunlcatfott betweeri VicïoHà," 1a- 
uairao, (Jomnx, &c. i-nnS

NEW constitution.
A message was received from His Excel

lency the Governor submitting a Bril to alter 
and amend the oapgtiiutidn of the Legisla
tive Council.

On motion the bill was read a first time 
and ordered to be reed a second time on 
Tboraday,

<

Mr Alston’s Bill to enable chemists and 
druggistsAo ptaeliee medicine and surgery 
was postponed.

ROAD STEAMERS.

Hon Dr CarraU gave notice to ask leave to 
bring in a bill to introduce the Thomson 
Road Rteamer ainto the colony.

INSURANCE CO.. TAX.
Mr Nathan moved that, the pet;tion pf the 

Mayor and Council of Victoria be brought
OYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

OF ENGLAND. '

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.
PRECEDENTED SUCCESS

up.
Mr Nathan after some preliminary remarks, 

moved that an address be presented to His 
Excellency the. Governor asking that a Bill 
be sent down to amefnd the Fire Ordinance 
of 1869 eo as to levy a tax on Ere Insurance

PRIVILEGE.

Hon Dr Cairall said he wisbei to make a 
remark in reply to a card that had been pub
lished io the daily papers by Messrs Spratt &
Irving, in; which he was charged -with haviqg 
slid that the machinery of the L ne-Kurtz Cue. of $250 per annam.

Mr Alston moved an amendment that the 
tax be $300. Carried.

k i JLLO'ViNa eanzss were rewarded [to

I. & $. HOWARD,
Lmiia Iron Works, Bedford,

!
atiaing company could not be manufactured 
in the colony. He had merely add be wss 
credibly informed that euob machinery oonld 
not be manufactured here.

ernor
acribe the duties of those officers apd of tie 
several departments over which they sball 
preside, or to which they shall belong, and 
of the officers and clerks thereof, provided, 
however, that the whole number of mem
bers of the Execntive Council shall never 
exceed five, deotiec 5 provides that the 
rights, powers, duties, functions, tesponstbi 
lities.or authorities imposed upon the Eïe- 
outive officers at present shall continue in as 
far as they are not repugnant to this Acr, 
subject nevertheless, to revision by the Gov
ernor in Council. Sections 6 and 7 provide 
for the establishment of a Leg slatrve As
sembly composed ol twenty-five members, 
al of whom shall be elected by the people, 
and lor which purpose the colony is divided 
into thirteen electoral districts as per sche
dule hereto. The Governor shall have power, 
by and with the advice and consent 
said Assembly, to make laws in end tor 
this colony in alt cases whatever, subject, 
however, after the unioo of this colony 
with the Dominion of Canada, if snch 
Union shall take efiect to the provisions of 
the * British North America Act, 1867,’ or 
to any order of Her Majesty in Coonotf, or 
Act of the Parliament of the United King
dom of Great Britain" and Ireland, framed 
or passed for the purpose ol effecting such 
union. Sections 8 and 9 provide that no 
person accepting or bolding io British Col
umbia any office, commission, employment
__permanent or temporary—to which salary,
fee, ailowaoce,emolument or profit of any kind 
is attaehtd either iu his own name or through 
others, directly or indirectly, shall beelegi- 
ble as a mem“er of the Legislative Council ; 
but members of tbe Executive Council will 
not be disqualified from these causes lo sit 
and vote in the Legislative Assembly, pro
vided they are elected while holding such 
office. Sec'lonS 10, 11 and 12 provide that 

perron dirqnalified as aforesaid, being 
elected, bis election sh»U be null and void, 
that no member di=qualified as aforesaid shall 
ait and vote in tbe Legislative Assembly ; 
and that if any snob person or member does 
Bit end vote he shall thereby forfeit the sum 
of two thousand dollars for each and every 
day on which he so sits or votes, recover
able by any person who may sue for tbe 
same by action of debt, bill, plaint, or infor
mation, in any court of competent civil 
jurisdiction iu tbe colony. Section 13 pro
vides that existing laws, or laws which may 
be passed duriog tbe present session, rela
tive to the qualification or disqualification ol 
members or voters, the revision of the list of 
voters, tbe appointment and powers of Re
turning officers and the mode ol dealing with 
controverted elections, shall, when not abso
lutely repugnant to this Act, respectively 
apply to the election of members, and thus 
the franchise, it may be remarked, will be 
left just as it was at tbe late election unless

Seotroa

r.
IRRIGATION,-Mrst Prize for the Best Wheel Plough for Genera 

jerposos... • r
lirst Prize tor the Beet WheeiPipugh £or Light Land

lirai Prize for the Best Swtng Plough for Genera 
nrposea.
lira Prize for tl^e Beet Swing Blougb for Light Land 

■rat Prize or the Best Suhaoil Plough.
|ir Prize ior the Beet Harrows lor Horae Power,

Only Prize for the Beat Steam Cultivating 
IpparA-ua for Farms of moderate size, 
eii at aud Only Prize for the Best 5-tincd Steam 
lultivator.

First an Only Prize for the Beat Steam Harro 
lirst and Only Prize for the BestSteam WindlagB. 

lilver Medal for their PatentSafety Boiler *

J & F. Howard thus received

s baked tbe hoo Chief Cotti
er the Qoveromeuti} disposed

Humpbrev 
missioner wbétHe 
to favor a money assistance to parlies who 
will undertake and gqaf'anlee the completion 
of extensive ditch or Canal cuttings for 1rs 
ligating farm land. Also information in re
gard of the claimants and ownership 16 the 
surveyed land in the township of tifinton, in 
the District of Lillooet.

Hon Chief Cbunpikeicmer replied lhaj he 
could not'say whether a proposition to obtain 
aid., toi thé '•object named ih the resolution 
*eu*d be granted or not. ':In regard to the 
land question be knew1 rireie was some land 
io dispute, and that the Government coir- 
templated~baving a gnanV ssf aa portion of it 
made and effaeihg tbe balance for sale, The 
resident Magistrate was cogoiziot of tbe 
negotiation now going on in reference to tbe 
matter.

Mr

der for the Ci nveyanoe ot Marls to Nanaimo, sc,1 will be 
received at this offloe until coon of the Uda jiroitine; for 
the conveyance of mails, by st-'amôr.betwpçn. the follow- 
ing points, :or one year from the lit of March,'Utlt ' 

tietween,.Victoria and Coraox, oqcq a month each,"way 
Bei'ween Victoria and NanahhO, calling :>tt -Hàïria’ 

Landing, Maple Bay, and Sell Spring Inland. (Inside 
tlemoDt), once each way weekly. J ‘ 5 •

Tenders tostaite the days and hours of departure of the 
various Mails for eachpHce, the name âhd full deecrlp
t1 n of the ateamer by which it is propoLed to flberr the 
said mails, the tale per trip asked Ipr the conveyance 
thereôl as well aa the rites of ireigkt^iiapièàïS^SflBey 
propcBed'to be charged, Stid-jto give'vtfje®smçg;efttwo 
persona willing to bcco.pie :secui ity for tne dne pcriorm- 
aucô'ofthe Vèfatratét-; eidh fn a 4um: hot ’ttflertiu*'5ne- 
sixjth of the amount oflthe phntracj fty:tiie $ efrg

éiàe Government will be disposed to give preferenpe to 
the tender ef any person Avhd may y (1er the greittiitlaci- 

-liÿiçei f^i .the ûonveyauce of th^sp mails .by a seaworthy 
steamer of suit ble capacity and speed, , *‘nd!lwha1lnay 
agree to eharge Lhe Least rate tor tbei coh<e$snc» yfpaa- 
aengers ->cd produce betweeq thé above places» .Dot does 
not bindltfe’f to accept the lbwestor aoy teM*: ;'

Farther particulars may be dbt4)ned on âpplica^uo at 
this office. By Command, y

JOSEBH W. tBUTCH,

ROAD TOLLS.

Mr Hnmphreys asked if it waa|tbe inten
tion of the Government to bringdown a bill 
to alter tbe road tolls.

Hon Speaker said it wai not in order to 
•sk snob a vaestioo cow.

SCHEDULE A.
Cariboo District, as defined in a public no

tice from tbe Lands and Works Office on the 
15th day of December, A D 1869, by desire of 
the Governor, and purporting to be in accdr- 
dance with the provisions tif the 30lh clause 
of the Mineral Ordinance, 1869, «hall èoneti- 
tnte one district, to be designated Cariboo 
District, and return three members.

Lillooet District,as defined in tbe laid public 
notice, shall constitute one district, to be 
designated Lillooet District, and return two 
members.

Yale District, as defiled in the said public 
notice, shall constitute one district, to be 
designated Yale District, and return three 
uembers.

Kootenay District,as defined in the said pub
lic notice, shall constitute one District, to be 
desiznated Kootenay District, aiid return two 
members.

New Westminster and Coast districts, as 
defined in the said public notice, other than 
and excep that portion thereof next hereinafter 
defined 6S New Westminster Oily District, 
shall coastitnte oae district, te be designated 
New Westminster District, and return two 
members.

All that tract of land indicated as the oity 
and suburbs of New We-tminster upon an 
official map now deposited ia the Lands Srt.d 
Works Office^ Victeria,which map is désignât, 
ed District of New Westminster, Sabavbs, 
bears the official seal of the Lands and "Works 
Department, and is signed R C Moody, the 
exact boundaries of which tract of land are 
defined on tbe said map by a dotted line 1 and 
by the bank of the Fraser Riyer, shall consti- 
tate one District, lo be designated New West
minster City District, and retarn one member 

That tract of land comprised within the 
Municipal limits ef the City of Victoria, as 
defined by law for tbe time being, sball con. 
stitnte one District, to be designated "Victoria 
Oity District, and return four members.

Those tracts of laud included within Nanai
mo, Mountain, Cedar and Cranberry Districts, 
as defined en the official maps of those dis
tricts now deposited in the L.nd Office, Victo
ria, and which maps are designated respect
ively Nanaimo District Official Maip, 1859, 
Mountain District OffcisJ Map, 1859, Cedar 
District Official Map, 1859. Cranberry District 
Official Map, 1859‘ shall constitute oae district 
to be designated Nanaimo District, and return 
one member.

Those tracts of land included within Cow- 
ichan. Quamichan, Somenos, Comiaken aad 
Sbawnigan Districts, as defined on the offieial 
maps of those districts now deposited in the 
Land Office, Victoria, and which maps are de
signated respectively Cowiohan District, Qua
michan District, ‘Somenos District, Comiaken 
Dictrict and Sbawnigan District, shall consti
tute one district, to be designated Cowiohan 
District, and return one member".

That tract of land defined on the official map 
of Comox District now deposited in the Land 
Office. Victoria, under the name Offieial Map, 
Comox District, shall constitute one district, 
to be designated Oomox District, and return 
one member.

Those tracts of land cpmprised'within the 
Victoria, Lake,North Saanieband South Saan
ich Districts, as defined on the officiai map a1'Of 
those districts now deposited in the 
fice, Victoria, ani which maps are designated 
respectively Victoria District bfficial Map,1866, 
Lake District, North Sranicb, 1859, South 
Saanich Official Map, 1859, shall constitute one 
district, to be designated Victoria District, and 
return two members.

Those tracts of land comprised within the Met- 
chosen, Esquimau, Soofce and Highland Dis
tricts as defined on the Official mM of. those 
districts now deposited in the Land office Victoria 
and which maps are designated respectively Met- 
chosen district official map, Anno 1858,Esquimalt 
district official map, 1858, Sooke district official 
map, 1858, Highland district official map, 1862, 
shall constitute one district, to be designated Met- 
chosen district, and return two members.

Those trrets of land comprised within the 
Chemainis District, as defined on " the official 
map of flhemainis District now deposited int the 
Land Office, Victoria, and designated “Chemainis 
District Official Plan,"’ and the whole Of Salt 
Spring Island, shall constitute one District, to 
be designated Chemainis District, and 
member.

s t-firs
POSTMASTERS,

Mr Buoater moved that a sum be planed 
on the Suppleeaen ary Estimates to tompeo- 
sate the Postmaster at Nanaimo for bis ser
vices.
• Mr DeOoamos seconded. He thought the 
lime had come when Post masters should be 
compensated for tbeir services.

Hoo Speaker said there were abiut forty 
Poetmaetsrs acting without any pay. They 
did not ask for aoy—they were willing and 
aexious to get the position without it.

Mr DeCosmos said t would, in view of 
Confederation, bathe interest of thia colony 
to make provision for the payment of all 
Postmasters.

Hon Dr Carrall supported tbe resolution, 
which was carried;

MAIL SERVICE TO NEW WESTMINSTER.
Mr Nelson moved a respectful address to 

Hie Èxoeilenoy the Governor, praying that 
an.amount be plaeed upou the Supplemen
tary Estimates for the conveyance of mails 
twice a week 1 between Victoria and New 
Westminster, and that Hie Exeelknoy be 
pleased to d.reet that negotiations be at ooqe 
entered ibto with the pa"ties at present per
forming the duty, or that the performaeea of 
tbe wort be offered to public competition.

Ttréhon movei said tbe Oouneil bad vioted 
heavy euma of money for the conveyance oi 
mails to foreign parta aa well as to different 
parts of tbe colony, but this, one of tb* most 
important rentes, bad been lelt unprovided 
foR It Wee-said the H B company did ho' 

for carrying the mails, but the

FIRST PRIZES, ;0NE SECQNO.iRRIZE 
AND A SILVER MEDAL

of thy

OO HE ED BRATTON ADDRESS.
A communication I om hie Excellency tbe 

Governor was read by tbe Speaker, acknowl
edging'1 the address of Ibis Oouneil to tbe 
Queen in regard to the union of British Co
lumbia with the Doruinien ef C'«na<ln. Her 
Excellency alpo congratulated the Ooaneil 

the barmoûious tiranoef-in wbich it acted 
upon the question of Confederation.

DYKING THE ERASER. ' 0.
Mr Humphreys asked4j)at a committee be

appointed ««pediwy ^«.«fitter, V,„t>. «è'Hts’-kket
jnittiog a scheme to dj*e aod make ayai|« euiiÿetposâibte>d»y;tûDdmineraMÀt£bera.|M9[j<ÿeipen<i 
abla tor agricultural parposes the delta of on being supplied wittj ' , c.'“Æ™, AÎSS.-«.U* $ su,.., ■“* * ««g. * «as»»

D, Hehooken opposed. Ha th.eght.V tbe 'HBÿtTile-itifiCttBbM.tiR918éSiftie*îi 

*ai road ahonld coûte down the Fraser all working order before high w4«r emtüprlœr, hr,
the I aod weqld be ah#ot>eA by the company. -------- ,

The resolution was oatried and the,.follow- tq'qi ,iflTT A HT TMa, QftiPffiT 
ing ooinmiuee appointed: Messrs DeCdsmos, ^ ^ 1 uO O.U"l üiAl»
Humphreys, N»l*n.n,. Ai#iop apd- Skiauer. corner frost and mornMon STRyOti,1

lNVE.TMBMT jAND LOAN EILL. POKTI.AtVD, OREGON,
Dr Carrall meved that this Bill be read a JOHN J. JACOBS - - PrO^irietor.

second time.
Mr Alston opposed.
Hon Atloine>General said that the second 

reading of'a Bill affirmed the pri nciple of the 
Bill, fie bdpdd the boh 'raeveriwould pqst>- 
pone the second reading u.n.tj member had a 
lu'rfher opportunity to conerdtor it,

LÀNE AN» KURTZ BILL.
This Bill was read a third time and passed.
Council adjourned to meet,oç Thursday at 

1 o’clock p.tu. —"

Ing of! almoat ovory Prize for which they competi 
d this Iter ;rial the most severe an prlonged

Landa 6 Works Office,
Victoria, Jan 18ib, 187t.

oc2
ja3l dicwlw

LETS AMMUNITION
THE BOXBK CARTRIDGES

For Snider Eufield of -677 boro, and jgpgfck 
for the Henry, aud Martim-HQnrv Ri- , ^ % 

c-.y, flea of -‘4fjO bore, âdopted by Her Ma- 
4 1. jeaty’e War Déjà!**/ .Jill, also of -600 " ,

bore tor Military Rifles 
WATERPROOF Central-Fire Metal, 

lie Cartridges with enlarged Base for 
C aj small boroa, adopted by foreign gov.

^i1 ernments for the oonveried.ChftS8eooti, jiyit™
<(| Berdan, Remington and ether Rifles ujj ®

< yii also, Cartridges for Ballard, the Spen. |yOc| 
lc: ”jj ccr, and American Henry Repeatmg 4

n , tea

4 The ‘Bf.EY BOXER’ are the cheap. ijjPTijplM 
tuât eat Cartridges known,carrying their ow—WnaB 
i Ignition ajtd being made entirely ot metal, are wate 
>f and imperishable in any climate

FOR—

Œermsnsen Greek !
--------- •" \

rjlHB UNDEHMONKD HAS
L CESS ot cTifBlruotion ad the Albion Fonb'd^r.ln this 

citp, machinery for a luhioree power Sawnlur .So t e 
erected on Qermaneen Cnoek^six miles,ictm iti mouth.

on

5 u ^bslB
the

I! Rifles.

tie above Cartridge cases (empty) ol all sizes, and fo 
different systema of .Breeoh. 1‘ftding Rifleacan be ha 
1 or without the suitable Bulietg and Machines for fln 
Dg the Cartridgca

OXER CARTRIDGES of -460 bore tor revolving Pistol 
i in Her Majosty’s Navy

ôpper Rim-Fire Cartridges of all sizes, for Smith and 
saori’s, Tranter’s, aud other Pocket Revolvers

in-CartridgesforLefancheuxRevolvers ot 12,m,9.a 
17 m, bore

entral-Fire and Pin-Fire Cartridgea for all sizes an 
Lema of Guos, Rifles and Revolvers

•ouble Waterproof and EP Capa, Patent Wire C r 
u, Felt Gun Waddings tor Broecn aud Muzzle Load 

'and every description of Sporting and Military AŒf* 
nition

a

aak any more 
Government had no right to impose ettch a 
duty npen them without • proper compensa
tion. It was not fair to deprive a portion of 
tbe people who contributed;; iheirqteou to
wards tbe revenue-of snob a benefit as régn
er mail commnnicetiOD. - It wu* a great 
public inconvenience oot lo have regularity 
to the sailing of the eteamets aod tbe arrival

He had keown 
on the steamer

ac'o

LEASED T MHS IV EW ANDUAVING
ü Jilégant Hotel, which is built .of flyick .iroi^lfoand, 
with Family an d'Sipgle Rooms SPLBNDlULY FUR
NISHED for ONE ‘HUNDRED WsWG&RsW and
supplied, with >11 tjhe modepu improve»enH dor 
comfort, with fine Ventilators, Baths Gas", été.

The rroprieior trusts mat the reputation woA_»ibr the 
St.Qeorge Hotel in Victoria, R,C, rçhüu. under his man
agement, will béa gaaranf.qe IÔ hia numefonaTittehdaand 
the public of hia ptflipoabaiid abtilty 40 haake Htfat iionae 
UBt)y celebrated and worthy of patr^^ge, ‘ ; de7

their

and departore el tbe mails, 
parties who had oalonlated 
sailing at a certain hour, but were disap
pointed atid obliged to employ a steamer or 
other vessel to bring them to Victoria^ and 
often the mail and express were left behind.

Some discussion took place as to the pro
priety^ of entertaining the measure alte* its 
having ence bees before tbe House. It was 
rnled, however, that aa it had been eotert*iB- 
ed only in committee it might now dome be
fore the Goàoeil, and tbe resolution passed.

ees

ELEY BROTHERS,
Cosmopolitan Hotel,

8SA,TTLB,!W. T.

Leary & Wheeler - - Proprietor
rpms HOUSE IN SITUATED o»r TH*
I corner of CdmmeroüU, and Waabing^qaretpB^ts and 

la projjmity to. the Post Office, Bank, 3tc.
TritvelerB dan rely on good acoomm idation. au31 flmdw

GKA¥,§ cJN ROAD, LONDON,

WHOLESALE ONLY:i vn

Three to One,—Tbe preea Brifcitb Cdl> 
umbia b»e now spoken ,opt a pen the propost- 
tioo to employ Thomson’aiJlead Steamers Id 
tbe c*rrymg fcraée of^lba MsiolaeKi. Of tbe 
tout papers, Hiree biave welcomed the ioitrô-^
dnetioa ol these road Steamers as gfdtrt 1 iriflM hA*e> r 5 —
publietyoon. One bas opposed them ap a TinJl * ti
dangerous innovatié»,^Alàul.^d ^ KSîffiffÆa
cede tbe use Ot OX»to&fRei -Lne , COttOlUBlon p>(jer lQO-%cr«gg goo.L tlll&bJe land, with the
would appear to be -UmU Tbe peo- Farm Buildings, and with or without block and Impie-
pie,are ip -avor of:itbe in^uofiou of ao
great an improvement,upon eifsting means ttonian apply at this ontok. ot transport, and'thht • Moiber Gtabdy ‘ wh,of| ;, 
dots not represeut ihe p*d|ile, dd61 obt eivsn 

bu ilock-drivejsr-U,, pjl 
Pqor ‘ Mother Grundy.’

“"Will it NEviÉtioP Raining Jü-SnoW 
we are Fold, has been tbij question m; everys 
body’s month over on tbe/Ppgët ^onnd for 

weeks past. Without pretending to answer - 
assere onr netzhbors

FRAUD
nthe 27th June, 186.6, MOTEBWALLAH, Printer, w» 
mvicted at the Supreme Court, Calcutta,of counterfeit 

ingtbe

LABELS
\ Messrs CROSSE A BLACKWELL- London, *nd 

sentenced by Mr Justice PbeartoJ

altered during the present eeeeioo 
14 provides for the issue of eleotion writs. 
Seoticn 15 empowera the Governor from 
lime to time to call together the Assembly. 
Section 16 empowers the Governor to pro
rogue or dissolve the same, aud in the ab- 

of dissolution members shall hold 
their seats for four years and no longer. 
Seventeen provides for tbe swearing in of 
members. Seotioos 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22 
provide for tbe eleotion of one oi the mem
bers ol tbe Assembly to be Speaker, at its 
first meeting, for the filling of vacancy ol 
Speakership, tbe suppliing ol bis p'.aoe 
during temporary absence, defines hia powers 
&c. Sections 23, 24 and 25 provide that 
nice members, muludiog tbe Speaker, shall 
constitute a quorum lor tbe transaction of 
business i that a majority of votes of those 

‘ present shall carry any measure, the Speaker- 
only giving a casting vote in case cf a tie ; 
that the Assembly shall at its first meeting 
adopt Standing Rules and Orders. Sect ons 
26 27 and 28 provide for the transmission 
of Goyernmeot Bills to the Assembly, d- al. 
ing wtlb them, the Governor’s assenting 
thereto, recon iJeration ot and amending the 
eame, disallowance of Bills, etc. Sections 
29 and 30 provide tbit the duration ol the 
Assembly sball be for four years, .unless 
dissolved, aod that a session sball be hald at 
least onoe in every year. Seouons 31 and 
32 recite the usual disqualifying circom 
•lances which render a member’s seat va
cant, and that an interchange of offices 
amongst the members of the Bxreoutive or 
any ol them shall not render re-election ne- 

Sections 33, 34 aud 35 provide for

LIASBS TO STOCKSAISSRS.

Mr Humphreys asked the Chief Oom- 
mission er whether it was the intention of the 
Government to at once grant leases of land 
for grazing purposes to che farmers and 
•teckraieers io tbe valley of the Fraaàr', and 
also whether it was not expedient that the 
Goveremeot ebonld send down a bill to as- 
Aitnilate lb* grazing law of New Spath 
Wales with tbe pre-emption laws hf British 
Colombia.

Mr Humphreys said thet a number of 
parties had applied for leases of lands for 
grazing purposes and had been refused. He 
thought such treatment very unfair. The 
eattls of persons who were not hettlers were 
driven oo lo the land adjoining the settler’s 
and the feed was all eaten up. He thought tbe 
law of this colony should be assimilated to 
rbe law ol'WHHrflP Wales iu ibis parti
cular.

Hon Chief Commissioner replied that it 
Was not true that persons had met with 
such a refusal who had applied lor a lease 
for grazing land, except in a single iastunce. 
The Government bad granted some twelve 
et fifteen "pasture land leasee. The member 
for Lillooet must eertaioly be mistaken in 
what be asserted. The Government had never 
refused to grant a tease upon the proper 
te ms for six years at 4 oeats per acre. Io 
regard to tbe latter part of the enquiry, be 
would Say the laws of this eolony were 

"much more liberal then those of New 8outh

.a n Twf*:wSL'#;^Closing Out.—T.ie old and welfknown yn,**, .peaks of exists in the laws ol New 
firm of Henry Nathan, jr, & Co. offer their gen^ Weis*, 
entire stock of merchandise at reduced prices 
with a view to retiring from business.

WO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT ft thrir- 
For par-noM •radâw*And on tbe 80th oflho same month, for

I 8ELL1NO SPURIOUS ARTICLES
ring Latfelain imitation of Meearg CROSSE AtELACK; 

ILL’S, SHAIK BACHOO was sentenced, by tbe^ tiubur. 
ban Magistrate at3caWah,to

senoe
c. strottàà -

L'; | ùu Importer ot' 6900alonerepresent roe 
in ber glory. Dry Geods àud General Merchandise

m oj i. * jffnoq od ot
WHARF: STREET, Vlctorà.
L-;-. . : Cl ü: c ff JZj'l f- 3 }3

«v iWmtiMBjUPS*

j fefeW Gamnmatft ter la

WO YEARS rigorous imprisonment1 Land (Ms Ja6 dârw
UAUTION .—Anyone SELLING 8PÜRIOUS OILMEN’S 

TORES,.under Crosse & BlackwelVs name, will -ixi liable 
o tho same punishment, and will be vigorously proce
ed. Purchasers are recommended to examine all goods 
arutully before taking deliveryof them. The GEI^UINS 
e&nufacturés of Méesrs Crosse A Blackwell may be had
rom E7VRY__ ^s-üvI'àâlH DEALER on Vancouver

mv>9 ls^

QEORQE PBABKKSi

!Jlti
cerethe qaeeUofr 

that on tbil aide otf that maeaifaeut eheel of 
water which !M>«>,e8 Q8i we aCP Woyltig 
delightful anoshioè ; and we coriliâll^ in
vite all who lïéeire s fiie olimeW to é

3-1 d*waland

urne iO.TÛ.
and share it. SOLDTH>k7(tPi -Iover

>7
The Kuklux Klan.^Ii wosld sppgar 

Trihune that this mystefroag apd
1

AM0M1LEPILLS
A BE CONFIDENTLY RECOMMENDED 
rx simple but certain remedy for Indigestion.
.ct aa a powerful tonic aud gentloaperient : aie
heir operation; safe under any circumstances ; 
lonsauds of persons can now bear testimony t

DINNEFOTMTS FLU H^IW^WffpSlAfrom the
terrible organisation Jte.-.reptgeqntaliyrss
in Olympia. Whst-Ahe object oi |h*ir pre- 
eecce there may he ie, ef »oqt*e, ehtupded in 
that profonod /mystery which characterises 
all tbe movements uf the order.

n
u Ii the gu»t remedy,i<*

Acidity of the Slemaoh, Headacbs. Heart 
tmrn, Iodigeetion, Sour Eractntiofl* end 
Biltoue AfteotiostStf: 3„

st i» the rHYwiciANasfSar
«OCT, BHBUIILAT^C 

GBATÏL, aad all ettor ,$t the
And as a safe and gentte-tfedroi^Sf' 1 M, Otilldree 
Delicate Females, and tor tb6 slctneie •Ml*
neford’s Magnesia is IndlreepsaUe

Sold by all Draggtsts and Sterekeepees.
T Z ™ u.™ lie aam".

mild 1»
and

aoitiU lo
leneflts derived irom their use. rhetfl

Sold in bottles at la l^d, 2s 9d and 11s each, by 
its, "Druggists and Storekeepers in all parts el tne 

^rOrderstobe madopnyable by London House.
a 161 aw 1 v __

reurn one omVOS Fabmshs, je- M*, 
JoieptTGoipeTl, famjlg^qce^ a,ipd produce 
dealer,-bas just erected ou hjs, Bje/nisei,, 
coruer oi Pooglge and Cormorant1' Streets, 
spsetoue flhode*for the .heiter of fcrme^. 
earns and produee. Tbe want ef speh se-
oommédetioD hai-beealoog felt,

Acgdmmodation

oegaary.
t he resignation of* member aud for fil'iog 

the vksancy conséquent thereon, tieotione 
36 and 37 provide for lhe filling ot vacancies

11 Mr Humphrey* ssid there must besoms 
'mistake-shout the «setter of refusing leasee,

V.'ii iliV -Of it " •' " ;

I
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(laughter) Hoc gentlemen might laugh, but 
titf intended to so more when the schedule

To Farm ebb.—Mr Ruefl of Wharf street 
wants wheat and potatoes in great quantity 
for which he will ay. the highest market 
rates. ____________

The Forgery Case.—Mrs Oopperman was 
yesterday remanded for another day in order 
to obtain an important witness.

Didn’t Come.—The 100 Celestials expected 
by the bark Shooting Star to work at N». 
naimo, did not arrive.

Up Country.—Reports iretn the Upper Conn-, 
try state that the stock w wintering finely and 
very little snow remains in the Talleys.

Twelve Indians, engaged in seal fishing 
off Cape Flattery in canoes, are reported to 
have lost their lives during a recent gale.

The schooner Anna Seek, property of L 
& J Boecowilz, has arrived at Port Town
send from San Francisco.

Legislative Council. ytoltlt) Sritisil Colonist,Terme ao successfully and well negoti
ated by our Delegates at Ottawa, was 
the cofterst one. It is barely possible 
that there are to be found those in the 
Legislative Counoil who will attach so 
much importance to the concluding 
words of Lord Liegar’e reply as to 
discover in them an argument in favor 
of retaining the existing Tariff, relying 
upon Parliament to adapt it to the 
wishes of the people ; but we cannot 
think that such a proposition would Snd 
any considerable number of supporters 
in ibe House. To the great majority it 
must now be obvions that all question 
of compromise or 
end the House can not hesitate as te the 
true line of duty under the circumstance. 
We anticipate, therefore, that a resolu
tion to accept the Canadian Tariff will 
pass with little or no opposition, and 
thus the country will he at once and for
ever relieved of a vexed and vexing 
question. It may not be considered 
altogether invidious to recur to the 
circumstance of the member for Cariboo 
and the member for Tale having been 
alone in opposition to the reference of 
the matter to Ottawa.

$tje Wt&Itj Colonist, ;ecame up.
Mr Nelson asked whether the Goversment 

members were to vote as a unit upon the 
bill ?

Hon Attorney General—The bill bas been 
and considered and I

Thursday, Feb 2d, 1871.
Connell met at 1:20 p ®. Present — The 

boo Speaker, bon Chief Oomm’eaioaer, hoi 
Attorney-General, boo Collector of Customs, 

bon Dr Helmcken, Mr

8th 1871■Otredneaday. February

The Unknown Laud.

Wednesday, February 8th 1871

The Legal Professions Bill. carefully prepared 
think it will be lound that the ExerU ve 
■embers, with bat ore exception, will be 
found Totiog for it

la section 12 $600 was substituted for 
$2000 ps a fine for each day that any dis
qualified person shall sit in the Assembly.

j^t section 39 Mr Humphreys complained 
that 16 cents was too low a rate for mileage 
aa it would not pay the expense of convey- 

'rom the upper country, to say nothing 
of food lor mao and borse. H« moved that 

1 25 cents be the rate of mileage and thought 
each member should be paid back what be 
actually expends during bis attendance upon 
the Council and nothing more.

Hon Attorney General replied that al
though in some oases the rata would not 
meet the expenses, in others it would exceed 
them. Perhaps it would not be necessary 
tor members to again come down so late 
in the season ; besides, there would be the 
read-eleamers (a laugh) which would reoder 
traveling comparatively inexpensive.

Mr DeCosoaos supported the amendment.
Hon Atterney General explained that the 

measure was merely a tentative one, and 
might be amended by the next Assembly. 
Tbe Executive, he thought, bad struck the 
mean in fixing the rate at 15 cents. The 
oases instanced by tbe member for Lillooet 
were exceptional. The members for Nanaimo 
New Westminster, Comox, etc, were tbe 
amendment passed, would put money in 
their pockets.

Mr Nelson supported tbe amendment.
Mr Humphreys asked if the bon Attorney 

General would consent to another amendment 
so as to introduce a scale.

Hoo Attorney General said tbe amend
ment of the bill did not rest with hie—it

Mr Humphreys.
Nelson, Mr Nathan, Mr Skinner, Mr Boo
ster, Mr Alston, Mr DeCoemos, Mi Pember
ton, bon Dr Carrall.

Minutes of the last meeting read eei cen

times and oftjot once, hut may
in receipt of letters from persons 

of the United States

Elsewhere will be found » communi
cation upon the subject of the propoei. 
tioo te amalgamate tbe two branches 
of the Legtti Profession in this Colony, 
The object of the Bill now 
Legislature is to render eligible 
called to the Bar the Attorneys now 
practicing in the Colony. By an Order 
ef Court in 1858 all Barristers of tbe 
Supreme Coart of British Colombia 
wore eutboriEed to practice to Attorneys 
and Solicitors, and all Attorneys and 
Solicitors to practice and plead as Bar
risters. This order, although in some 
respects modified by subsequent legis
lation, practically continued in force on 
the mainlànd in so far as the equal 
privileges and standing of Barristers and 
Attorneys are concerned. Tbe two 
branches of the profession were kept 
distinct in Vancouver Island until 1868, 
when the Order abeve referred to wae, 
by Legislative enactment, 
it. Under thees circumstances it might 
be imagined that tbe separation 
two branches is more imaginary than 
real, that it is only a separation in 
But there is more in it than that. Tbe 
Barrister is still a Barrister. The At-

Attorney, 
the door of political 

proféraient is open. Against the other 
U u ghut. Both may plead in Court ; 
but here the equality ends ; for not only 
are Barristers distinguished by name 
and costume, but the distinction is car
ried into practice in various ways, 
occasionally assuming a somewhat of- 
tensive form. For instance, while the 
statement of a Solicitor must be verified by 
an affidavit, the simple statement of the 
Barrister is taken by the Court. Then, 
again, it has been stated that an Attor- 
oey requiring professional assistance 
may not give a Brief to an Attorney, 
but only to a Barrister. The Barrister 
may do the work of an Attorney, and 
receive an Attorney’s pay ; yet the At
torney, although said to be entitled. to 
praetiee as a Barrister, may not enjoy 
ibv privUogos or position of a Barrister.. 
It appears to us that, inasmuch as all 
practitioners in this Colony have a right 
to practice and plead in the Courts, it 
v*j except in so far as it operates to the 
prejudice of tbe Attorney, simply. an 
anomaly to keep np the distinction. 
The Legislature having passed the Legal 
Professions Act, nominally ranging both 

** brunches of the profession under one 
head, ought, we think, to go a step for
mer apd give the Attorneys all the 
privileges of Barristers, or else keep

__ tbe Barristers to the strict limits and
not aile* them to do the work of 

'"tornies. The Solicitors, as a professional 
class, are not less respectable than the 
Barristers, and in the event of Confed
eration they may be excluded from ad
vantages which as Barristers they would 
be entitled to claim. So far we have 
viewed the question from the standpoint 
of the legal profession. But we would 
not rest tbs cause solely upon the ground 

both branches of

various parts _
the British North American Loion- 

ibe Pacifie
firmed.

NOTICES.
Mr Nathan gave notice that he 

for ratoms showing tbe exports from British 
Columbia lor years 1867, 1868, 1869 and. 
1870, specifying qaanutiaa and values and 
eonotries to which exported ; also, returns 
ot bonded goods shipped by seagoiog ships 
or supplied tree of duty to H M N»vy, spe*.
eifyiog artiel-:, quantities and values; also, 
a return of all goods in bond] ou let Jan
uary, 1871, specifying articles, quantifies 
and values.

dshould ask , desirous ot emigrating to 
’t making enquiry about this 
8 ’ lands, resources

those matters and

before the
to be

anoe deny, its climate, 
d all and sundry, 
ings respecting which intending 

would naturally desire to be 
These enquiries for the most

alteration is ended,

migrants
formed.
rt emanate from British snbjects m 
reign-land, who long to return to 
. tbe beneficent folds of the uuv n 

BritUi Coluin-

a

ÛOTKENOR8 MSFflAQE—TARIFF.
The bon Speaker toad the following mes

sage and enclosures from Hie Excellency the 
Governor, which was ordered printed aod 
laid ou the table :

No. 7—Referring to the message from the 
Honorable Leg slafive Council of the 24th 
alt, with a resolution requesting tbe Gov
ernor to move the Government of the Do
minion to consent to the alteration of tbe 
B C tariff in certain particulars by the le
gislature of tbe colony during the present 
session, the Governor forwards lor the in
formation of the Council a copy ol a tele- 

wbich he trsnsmitted to Lord Lisgar 
ibis subject and the reply which he

The California will be due to-day Irom 
Portland.

The Pacific will leave San Francisco for 
Victoria to-morrow et Monday.

,ok, uüd who lo k to 
a as presenting u 
,der Conieccration and with a popular 

Of tbit class is

desirab'e home

in of Government.The bark Antipodes will load at Moody’s 
Mills, lor Melbonroe, Australia.

The U S revenue entier Reliance ha- ar
rived at Port Townsend Irom Sitka.

from Iowa, and 
to this

e who writes to us 
l0 is desirous of emigrating

view to engaging in

Friday, Fab 3.
Another Hitobs.—It is rumored that a 

resolution to accept the Canadian Tariff will 
meet with opposition from the Government 
side of the House, such opposition beiag 
based upon the objection hinted at by tbe 
Attorney General, viz, that it is not compe
tent for tbe present Legislature to deal with 
tbe matter. It is not easy to believe that 
tbe Government seriously contemplates tak- 
iag that pos tion. Is the first place, we do 
not believe tbe objection to be e valid one. 
In the second place, .the Goversment ought 
not to have been in the dark upon a point of 
co much importance. In the third place, if 
tbe doubt really presented itself, tbe Govern
ment ought to have set it at t t befote now. 
The telegraph would Sorely have been better 
employed upon this point than upon the lees 
rational one for which a week’a delay was 
sought. It woold have been a very simple 
matter te ask the Canadian Goversment 
whether or not it is eompetent lor the present 
Législature to make tbe oboise ; and if the 
rumor should prove to be true; it will become 
tbe elected members to ask for delay in order 
that the question may be asked.

tony with a 
ick-farming, ‘ I «till claim the Union

1 andcorrespondent,extended to Legal Professions Bill. ck,’ says our ,
ig to feci-at home under its shadow. 
ir present object in alluding

is to impress tbe Legisla 
the Government with

gram 
upon
has this day received.

Government House, Feb 2, 1871.
Editor British Colonist :—1 appears 

that Mr E G A s on, when giving notice ol 
a Bill to enable chemists and druggis's to 
practice medicine, attempted to be facetious 
at the expense ol tee attorneys. I ttfink, 
however, I can show that bis remark,
‘ What’s sauoe for the lawyers is sauce for 
tbe doctors,’ is fallacious and for this reason : 
The physician baa been required to pass a 
b'^her clrns of examination than tbe chemist, 
Whereas the barrister need not bave under, 
gene any le^al examination whatever, bat 
tbe attorney must have done so. Then again 
physicians and chemists are not afieeled by 
ny colonial Ordinance similar to the Ltgal 
Practitioners Ordinance, 1867, by which the 
two branches of the legal profession are 
jam bled together, aod I have not yet beard 
ol any physician in tbe Government Service 
underselling the draggi-t by dispensing drags 
over b counter at less than halt the custom
ary trade prioe.

As few petsons outside of the profestion 
will trouble themselves to ascertain wbat 
tbe attorneys consider to be their grievance, 
or what they seek, I crave your indulgence 
lar the lolloping remarks :

In England tbe two branches of the legal 
piolessiou are distinct and in practice the 
distinction is strictly observed.

To be eligible lor call to the Bar the s’u* 
dent must either have kept his terms (t e, 
eaten certain dinners) aud attended certain 
lectures, or have passed an examination. 
Any person, Jbowever, who has been an at
torney cannot be called to the Bar unless bis 
name has been taken off the roll of atto nays 
for a sttpalaled time, and then he will be 
eligible for call provided he has eaten his 
dinners and attended the prescribed'course of 
lectures.

The attorneys, before admission on the 
roll of attorneys, must have served a clerk
ship for three or five years to a practising 
attorney and also have passed ao examina
tion.

to thoseof the
rcumstaLCOB
.re as well as

GOVERNOR MtnORAVE TO LORD LI BOAR.
True Copy.name.

of adopting the most 
for dis»

Victoria, 25th Jan, 1871.
resdhrtion^rf'qfeTt’roeto seek c^tfsent eVyour had been carefully considered by the tiov- 

Governmeot to al eration of out existing «rn“en'' , ,, ,, , ,
tariff during this se zion by reducing doty Mr Bunster—Then what’s the good of us 
on spirits to Canadian rate-80 cents ; On coming here at all I woold consent to the 
flout to 75 cents per barrel, on wheat to 10 Island members being cut down to 10 cents 
oents per bushel—bo as to enter union with so as to give the Mainland members 25 cents 
British Columbia tarifi so altered. Aggie- Mr Nelson protested against this matter 
eate revenue would not be less than under being received to a sneering manner. It was 
Canadian Tariff. I recommend assent. Tele- not right or just or proper to deny the Matn- 

h rgp|y land members jnstioe in this regard and sneer
["Signed 1 A MnrGRAVS. at them, too.

1 ________ Hon Attorney General—I don’t know to
lord lisgar to 0ov e T ■ what the boo gentleman refers

Mr Nelson—1 have heard sneers around 
this board.

Mr DeCosmos having written ont an 
amendment for Mr Humphreys, the latier 
offered it as a substitute for bis previous 
amendment. In substance it provided 25 
cents a mile lor Mainland members other 
than those from New Wectminster District 
and City.

Hon Chief Cammissioner—That would 
give a u e .bet $45 to Yale. From Barker- 
villa to Viotoria and back it woold give a 
member $280. A man can go now for 
$108, bat if he travelled in tbe winter time 
of coarse the oust would be greater. The 
feie now from Victoria to Barkerville is 
$75. It will soon be reduced to $50 Gov
ernment officers going from Victoria to Bar- 
kerviile were allowed $5 a day, which wae 
ample to cover all legitimate expenses, ex
clusive el fare. Of course, if a man re- 
qnired wines and oigars an additional sum 
would be necessary. The mileage ol 15 cents 
•would, in the lion Chief Commissioner’s 
opinion, be sufficient lto carry a member to 
aod from Cariboo without the loss of more 
than $10 or $15, if anything.

Tbe amendment was lost.
And the 49.h (and last) section of the bill 

having been passed, Mr Nelson moved that 
the committee rise aod report progress so that 
all the Mainland members might be present 
to vote upon the schedule.

Hon Chièf Commissioner said it would be 
more satisfactory to consider the schedule 
with the Mainland members all present. 
The schedule might be taken up first to
morrow, and be begged bon members to come 
prepared with amendments already written 
out.

e importance
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vershudowieg desideratum is nu indus
■ al population, it is not easy to expiai! 
r excuse the persist'-ut refusal of sum 
sssive Administrations to adopt any <> 
hose agencies 
rhieh other new countries are papulat- 
d and without the use of which fit 
iew country has a right to expect pôp 
lation. This subject is not new in thes 
ulucono* Xt io &ot ue* in uur Legisla 
ive halls ; and we advert to it not 
ivi.htba earnest hope that the preset 
ession may not be permitted to pa( 
vithont some steps being taken m tb 
ight direction.. British Columbia l 
Hill an unknown land in those centre 
if population from which we woul 
Ltberwise have a right lo expect popu 
fation. In truth much of it is still 
erra incognita to ourselves. Bit, speak 
ug ot those parts of it now comparauv 
y known, there need be no hesitatto 
n proclaiming it a land of plentyr- 
nost desirable home for millions, 
nake its real character and resourc 

wbat alone is need

Tree Copy,
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 1, 1871.

To Hu Excellency Governor Muigrave, 
Yictena,—The terms ol union are id nature 
of a treaty. They have been extensively pub
lished in Canada and accepted by British 
Columbia. The Canadian Government there
fore thick they have no tight to alter those 
turns after acceptance by British1 Columbia. 
Parliament may, in its discretion, modify the 
tariff on tbe request of British Columbia. I 

doubt that Parliament will consider

New Westminster Items.— At a meeting 
of the New Westminster Municipal Council, 
held en Monday evening, the President and 
Councillors Brown end Turner were appoint
ed a deputation to wait en the Governor in 
relation to Front street... .On Wednesday 
the 26tb nit. the following officers were duly 
installed in tbe Union Lodge, 889, F and A
M :_John Meriay W M, Ebenezer Brown
8 W,_Peter German JW, Robert Dickinson 
Treasurer, Isaac Johns Secretary, V B Tail 
8D, Charles Scott JD, C lee JG, and John 
Jaques Tyler....The farmers on ihe Sou h 
Arm have petitioned for the Fence Law to 
be extended to that aettlement... .The New 
Weetmiister Rifle Oorps has 44 members on 
the roll. It is proposed ta form a detachment
of the corps at Soman and Chilliwback,......
Steps are being taken for the purpose ot 
organizing an Oddfellows’ I jdge. A large 
list of proposed members has been signed
and everything promises well.......Large io-
vestments are being made in lands on tbe 
Lower Fraser. Unimptovesl country lands 
are selling readily at $5 an acre, with an 
upward tendency.

fry means

have no .
1Dy proposition made by yon with a desire to 
meet your views as much as it properly cas.

[Signed"! Lisgar.
legal frofessu ns bill—petition.

Mr Nathan presented a petition from the 
members ol the legal profession of Victoria 
wbiah sets forth that the dislinctioh 
between the Barrister and the Attor
ney is prejudicial to the Attorneys and 
praying for the passage of an A.ol enabling 
the Attorneys to be called to the Bar on pre» 
nutation of a member thereof. Accompany
ing the petition was a memorandum signed 
by Meagre McCreight and Rjbertaon [Bsr- 
ristersj approving of the Bill now before the
Oouuci'. _ a

The petition was laid oq the table.
Mr Humphreys gave notice of a 

tion to ask whether it is the intention of 'he 
Government to let by contract the survey o! 
the pn-emptioa aad grazing claims, and 
whether letting by contract would not be 
deeper than the present system.

Mr Humphreys gave notice of an address 
to the Governor praying lor a copy of Hia 
Excellency’s reply to the application of 
Messrs Ritchie, Blair and Smith lor a lease 
ef land lor grsz ng purposes.

Mr Humphteys gave notice of »n address 
praying for a return ol all moneys expended 
and collected oe the Douglas,Alexandria and 
Yale-Clio ton-Cariboo wagon roads, Irom the 
beginning, and the completion of said roads, 
together with the a mount of indebtedness 
and the interest per centum paid and to be 
paid on said indebtedness appertain!r g to 
said wagon-road.

Mr Nelson gave notice ol the following—
That whereas the tolls levied open certain 
goods and commodifies passing over tbs 
trunk road of the mainland portion of British wae 
Columbia bear injuriously upon the indus
trial interests of the interior; aod whereas 
the public debt incurred by the cooiiruction 
of the eatd trunk mad will be assumed by 
the Dominion Uovermeut upon the union of 
this colony with Canada ;—Be it resolve^
That an humble address by presented fo 
His Excellency the Governor recommend log 
that ou and after the union of tbw colony 
with tbe Dominion ol Canada the tolls now 
levied upon certain goods and commodities 
passing over the said trunk road of the maia- 
laod portion of Br.tisb Columbia shall cease 
and determine.

Mr Nathan gave notice that on Wednes
day next he should move that the adoption 
of tbe Canadian Tariff be farther considered.

Tbe reason for tbe distinction with regard 
to the qualification of the two branches for 
oall or admission may be aeoonnted for thui:
The public employ the attorneys, but as the 
barristers receive their instructions from the 
attorneys there is little ebanoe of their being 
entrusted with business unless they are wall I 
qualified.

The distinction in the practice of the bars 
rister and attorney which is strictly observed 
in England does not prevail here. -The 
barrister being under the Legal Practition
ers’ Ordinance, 1867, (which was passed at 
ike instance of tbe barristers iu opposition 
to the expressed wish of the attorneys) is at 
liberty to practice as an attorney, and the at» 
lorney to plead as a barrister. The attor
neys, therelcre, consider that as they are at 
liberty to plead as barristers, and the baril
lets having descended from their exalted po« 
erlion, there ia not any sufficient reason for 
the distinction being continued. And, that, 

the barristers are still distinguished Irom 
the attorneys not only by name and in coe
lome but iu practice, and are eligible for j 
offices which are withheld Irom the attorneys, 
the practice ol the professions should in j 
mete justice to the attorneys be kept dit* 
unci as in England, or that the attorneys 
now practising io the colony should be en
titled (under tbe au'hority of an Ordinance) 
to be called to the Bar of the colony on pre
sentation by a member.

A precedent for such an Ordinance is not 
wanting. The Hon H M Foley, then an at
torney, having been called lo the Bar ol Up
per Canada io Trinity Term, 1864, under tbs 
autboriry af an Act passed in the previous 
session of Parliament.

In abort, the attorneys only ask that 
wbat is now sauce lor the barrister may be 
sauee lor the attorney.

At tn o-
Masonic Presentation.—Last evening 

at Masonic Hull, P M Henry Nathan, jr, 
presented on behalf of Victoria Lodge, 

with a gold Past Master’s jewel, handsomely 
engraved and insoribed as follows : 
seated by Victoria Lodge No 783, to W Bro 
Henry Nathan, jr, D S G W of British Co
lumbia, on bis retiring from (be Chair, 5th 
January, 1871.’ Tbe jewel was presented 
by Mr C Thorne, W M, the recipient re- 
t arsing thanks in a few appropriate remarks

known is to secure 
to make it one "Of th.e most proeperol 
and powerful of all the British Posses
OQ8-

was

' Pre-

Tke Bear Garden.

Hon Attorney General «aid there would 
be no objection to cntiiog one district into 
two, bat he asked hon members not to car-e 
and slice the districts so as tb create con-

It is with extreme regret that we refer 
;he demoralized condition into which 1 
member for Liiiooet has been permitted

Bat ihe

of justice to one or 
the profession. The question concerns 
the litigants, the public, it is jieither 
convenient nor economical to keep the 
two branches of the legal profession 
separate in a new country like this, end 
the people desire that this inconvenient, 
expensive and anomalous distinction 
should cease and determine. In Canada 
no each distinction exists; and it would 
appear to be a fitting time to abolish 
it when we are about to become a part 
ot the Dominion,

I. O. O. F.—A number of geutlemen came 
down from New Westminster yesterday for 
the purpose of being initiated into the mys
teries of Oddfellewship, in order to the for- 
mation of a Lodge at New Westminster. 
They will be initiated in Victoria Lodge 
on Monday night, and will take the requisite 
number of degrees under Dispensation.

* From thi Mainland.—The steamer Otter 
arrived from New Westminster at 4£ o’clock 
yesterday afternoon, bringing Messrs A T 
Bulhby, T Harper, B Brown, Capt Irving, W 
J Armstrong, H V Edmonds, Boyd, Turner, 
Milligan aad 17 others.

Lioensimo Court. — A special Licensing 
Cenrt was bald yesterday, the following Jos- 
tines presiding ; J D Pemberton, W J Mac» 
donald and A R Robertson, Esqrs. Licenses 
were granted to P Murphy lor the Adelphi 
Saloon-, abd William Woodcock for tbe Omi- 
neca House, Skeeoa.

fusion.
Committee rose and reported, and the bill 

was placed first in the Orders of the Day 
for to morrow.

bring the Legislative Council, 
currence yesterday ol -another of those soe 
iwbich have become too common of lute, i 

demand the intervention of 
It would really seem us though

pears to 
press.
(member referred to was actuated by I 
higher motive in one-half, possibly lh| 
fourths, of tbe questions wilh which he ot 
:bers the notice paper and oeoopiee the t 
ol the House, than, as the Hon the Cl 
Commissioner remarked, to have ao opt 
tunity of bearing himself talk and annoy 
the Government. Certain it is that he 
'recognized nuisance in the House, and i 
equally certain that be has rendered h 
self utterly powerless for good to these ' 
committed the egregious blunder of send 
him there. But we most say that the m 
hers of the Le.islature have themse 
very much to blame for the reduction of 
Council to the status of a bear-garden, 
they would display a ltlfie more respect 
themselves, both individoally and col 
lively and take a firm and dignified si 
against.the quprofiiable, unseemly and 
parliamentary license indulged in by 

| member lor Lillooet, such exhibitions w 
not be of so frequent occurrence.

I gislature ought io protect its own dignit

legal professions bill 
was postponed till to-morrow.

CUSTOMS REPEAL BILL 
postponed till the tariff was considered, 

THOMSON ROAD STEAMS.R BILL.
Tbe introduction of this bill was post

poned.
Council adjourned till Friday at 1 p m.

as

The Tariff Question.

The question of the Customs Tariff is 
more presented to the public mind. 

It will be remembered that a proposition 
to be permitted to make certain speific 
(Iterations in the British Colombia Tar. 

iff, with a view to its retention, was, 
last week, referred to the Government 
of the Dominion. The correspondence 
toeing thoreont «u placed before tbe 
Legislative Council j esterday, copies ol 
which will be found in another column. 
Lord Lisgar’s reply is precisely what 
every intelligent person must have an
ticipated. It sets at rest what we must 
be permitted to think was a foolish hope 
that the Dominion Government would 
concede to the Legislature of British 
Columbia the right to alter the existing 
Tariff snd, consequently, alter the basis 
ot Union, at this late hour. Bat it 

j • does more. It sheds fresh light upon 
the still more foolish agitations with 
Which this community permitted itself 
to be disturbed seme months ago, re
specting the railway terminas question. 
It shows that the position taken in these 
oolnmne all along with respect to every 
proposition to open up or amend the

The Nanaimo Packet—Tbe Port Town
send Argui «ays tbat.the cargo of the wreck* 
ed schooner Nanaimo Packet—with the ex
ception of two barrels of oil—was saved and 
is now on board the revenue entier Linoolr. 
The car g 3 comprised $2000 worth of furs. 
The schooner lies in a sale place and may 
be easily raised. The Port Townseod Mes 
sage hints that the running of the vessel 
ashore was deliberate, and «ays it has now 
become .a question with the U 8 customs 
authorities whether they should not seize 
tbe oargo as contraband.

ones

A’TORN’Y.
The ilsemer Sir James Dongles, Captain 

Clarke, arrived from Nanaimo yesterday at 
4 o’clock. She brought down six passengers 
and six bead of cattle for Mr White Bur- 
raid Inlet. The Shootiog Star is loading 
ooal st Nanaimo and the Orient with stone 
at Newcastle:

CONSTITUTION. RELIEF AT LAST ! TheHon Attorney General moved the second 
reading of the Uons'itutien Bill. He deemed 
it unnecessary to go into the details ol the 
bill or to explain its provisions at this stage.

The bill woe ordered to be read a second 
time, just as Mr Booster rose to offer an ob
jection., which he was informed he could 
urge in committee.

Council went into committee on the Dili, 
Mr Skinner in the chair. , : .

H Hon Attorney General explained that 
the Aot was intended to come in force before 
anion with Canada,whether a week, a month 
or twenty five hou a before rested with the 
Government. The colony conld then go 
into union on the same footing with the other 
Provinces.

While the bill was io progress boa Dr 
Carialf said that he intended" movligian 
amendment to take one member Irom the 
City of Victoria and give him to Omtneea.

“I have suffered much from dizziness or verii- 
go. Thee bottles of Bristol’s Sarspaiilla and 
phials of Pills entirely cured me.”

R. T. Coleman, Idaho City.

two
The mail steamer Isabel, Capt Starr, ar

rived from tbe Sound last evening at 8:30, 
bringing a mail and forty passengers. She 
will return this morning at 10 o’clock Pur
ser Hays has our thanks for the customary 
favors._______________
^Mechanic.’ Literary Institute. — The 
next entertainment will be ou Tuesday 
eveilng tte 7th inel. at 8 o’clock, when 
reading by Hou Philip Hankin, and instru
mental and vocal music by amateurs will be
givA. , _________ _

Imfortant Sale.—It will be seen by an 
advertisement in another column that a 
Isrge Dumber of New Westminster lots will 
be sold lot taxes on the 13th last.

Saturday, Ftb

Ecqutmalt Mail Notice.—Mr J T I 
ard, Esqtfimalt Postmaster, announces 
the mail van will leave Esquimau at 1 
clonk a.m. and ^ to 2 o’clock p m, and 
toria at 12 o’cloqk in, and 4)^ p.m. 
4uy, Sundays excepted.
Hotel, opposite the Colonist office, all 
ages intended lor Eeqaimalt and tbe 
may be left; where passengers will a 
taken.
‘ Bound Over —D ^Fasanaro was y est 
for an assault on John Taylor bound o 
his recognizances, for fifty dollars to ke 
the peace lot three menthe.

A CLEAN, SMOTE SKIN.
‘•Mv blood and humors were in a very bad state 

painful sores broke out all over my body and 
limbs. Seven weeks’ use of Bristol’s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills made me a new man, with aa clean and 
s nooth a akin as any one could have.”

J. Smith, Marysville.

Indisposed—Mr Clement F Cornwall,
member for Yale-Lytton, wae yeeterday pre
vented from attending the Connell on ao

_____  gpoeltion. We are glad to know
that Mr Cornwall’s illneis is not ol a serious 
nature.

678
eo

At the CoINVISIBLE CLOUDS OF PERFUME ! I
Fill every room where the floors are sprinkled 
with the true Murray andLauman’aF^rda,English Mail—To Mr John Howard of 

Eiqu'malt, has been awarded the contract 
IflE carrying tbe mail Between Victoria and 
Esqoimalt. Mr Howard will also aot as post
master. The award and appointment eonld 
not have been better.

In Spanish America all persona 
taste perfume their drawing rooms in this waj 
before having company, thus aiding greatly 
the enjoyment of their guests.

O'As there are counterfeits, buyers 
always ask for the Florida Water prepared J 
Lan man & Kemp, New York.
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Island 10, the Mainland would not taafB on Wednesday wbep he wee to bring it Is. 
been in a politico to pot itr beel upon the Ihe rules were eqaÿtnged and the MB wee
Island and -do with it sait pleased 1 It wae read a gilt time.
unfair to twit the Government upon comiog It Wee moved that the second reedieg be
down unprepared with statistics. The bill fixed (or Monday.
might be amended at the very next seesion Mr Hnmphreys asked the! the second 
—it wai merely tentative!. reading be postponed until after the arrival

Hon Dr Helmckec was sorry to see snch Mr Nelson complained that no estimate of the steamer from New WeStmibster^esWA 
a feeling growing op between the two sec- bad been made of tbe popula ioe. He claim- bad written to his constituents and wished 
tiens as was developed here to-day. Much ed that tbe Government itself had created te bear from them on this matter, 
bal been said about sentiment. If there were sectional feeling in saying that the Mainland Several members spoke te the qatitlon 
any sentiment at all it was in giving tbe would put tbe Island under its heel il it had and the second reading was Sillily fixed 
mainland i>ne member more than the Islaad tbe chance. Wedueaday. . i , . . fit
He had aaid and be would say now that tbe Tbe motion was then put and lost—-5 to'9. « Council adjourned till 1 o'clock p ns on 
population of tbe Island wsa greater than Tbe ayes were Meesrs Carrall, Nelson, Monday.
that of tbe mainland ; that the permanent Humphreys, Cornwell, Skinner. £ - 4,Uu,T..n_«r, An,..;- n„nn,r-,.
and floating population of the Island were The aeolion wae passed by a similar vote. .« ■ . ** WteSflWft.
greater than that of the mainland. Any Mr Humphreys complained that Lilleoet yestorday examined en a chargent commitUag 
district of Vancouver Island would show district had not been divided. "! perjury in Ibe^ase of Oopperman vs HCr^fée'' <
more voters than aoy district on tbe main- Hon Chief Commissioner said any mem- and commuted io tbe Assize Court. The 'Vif“ 
land ; but be would not draw comparisons ber wishing to change the lioee which bad fence charged is that Mrs Coppermau In LÛt: 
between the two .ection. which ought: now been fixed by the schedule should submit it Laa' ,wote ^ the joar reePiptf 
to work as an b.rmouous whole. There m writing. It was not at all possible to b her .« a payment for the rent claimed W
was no sense iu talking of what the papula- fix the lines more definitely on the Mainland Sodg(8 were sieDe6 by Hodges himself ehd
lion of either section will be ten years hence, as there had not be“en surveys sufficient. a^Q tb,it Bhe denied having presented a r£
We bad to deal with tbe present, la this Hon Attoroev General said that arHUSs a cep^ for October signedflodges. Tbe «video»*
instance tbe Government was right district could be well defined by surveys againlt her Was confirmed by ‘four wfti

Mr Humphreys asked, supposing the Island tnnch trouble would aria. He agreed ftiat [nesses. The Magistrate manifested a great 
formed a conterminous portion of theMainland the districts were too large; This Bill [ deal qf leniehcy in the management of the 
what would be tbe division ? might be considered as temporary and conld 1 case, as tbe accused had no counsel. Hts

Hon Dr Helmcken said that neither politt. be amendefi. the next péasion. J charge not to- cnminR heraélf by any unguaMi11'-
cally nor practically was Vancouver an Island Mr Cornwall moved an amendment to dl- 1 ed statement was accepted as advice1 by the 
It was just as mneh a part of the Mainland as T;de Yale district as follows : let—ftope, prisoner, and she consequently said toVfMtig 
apjf other part of the Colony—only being di- Yale. Litton and the intervening c# an try.' I i“ reference to-the. charge' of .péijoTjy.'b*V 
vidêd by two half miles of water. Vancouver ^d—From Lytton to Ihe Thompson and 1 adverted to the forgery case,saying she did not. i 
members would vote together on this bill, be- Kamloops '3d_The balance of ihe dis- th® ««ipte, that sb* ooald not wriéeiaw-
oause it was fair and honorable. He regretted K eept her own name, that she did not, khekrl
to see such a division between Mainland and nn‘naiderahle disenssion arose on tbe man- HedSe’‘fir,t nal!ne *nd co*,«i net prosoane* «Y
Island members ; ifhad never occurred before Considerable disonssion arose omtne man L . t ^ WfUe it_ gbe .wanted
and he wa# sorry indeed to see to-day any uer pr p« - , f dace other names. bat was not permitted by tk*
attempt made to create a sectional division. erally and on motion the committee rosé, Cjurt * f »w .

■ Hen Dr Carrafl hoped tbe amendment reported progress and asked leave to sit ---------------------------- ,-----—
w*Jild be taken pleasantly. He concurred again. 1 Hakpis*b WxkXLt . Deirduifdto. — tte,1.
in tbe remarks that bad been made with res mechanics institute. ^ | Rev p n_ BJaticbet, Aiobhisbop pi
spect to this not being prkdtically an island Mr Alston moved the second readme of l,Oregon, baa ieeaed » letter to the leilbfab 
and said tbe terms ieland and mamland ehouId this bill which was aggeed to and ordered JZ , d
only be used to indicate tbe.Two sections. It to be comwitteed on Tuesday. denonucing.florp^ AtonfAfy asd the 'trite t <1
tWas bis bohest conviction’tbat the mainland instalments due om land. caricatures ol hie weekly janrnxlùf qdeitioh^ .

j should have 14 member, and tbe island'll. Mr DeCo8lD08 by request allowed tbïé JH»
In tbe Executive Council he had withheld question to bedefered. > T IS,?

surveys op claims. | jŸeelclÿ, and proaoànces,'ïl , "equSl’ atiÿ11
Mr Humphreys asked the bon Chief Com- 1 bawdy paperin'tbe .coinfiy in iS" defflWi” ;,:; 

mieeiooer whether ibis tbe iotenlion ot thej tarés end entx/*' ' p. ■ uqr'ylii. „t. I
Government to let by oontraotl the surveys
of tbe pre-emption and grazing claim» pm- L Thx New»-—It Will be seen by our l*St 
posed to be surveyed doling tbe present year. 0igbL'a d„Pa.qhes 'u,at .Bismarck 1ÀM t*, 
and if such letting by contract would not be | ' ,u . , .^T
cheaper and more expeditious than the pre- \M VettatllM, and that Bcnrbek.'s army 
sent slow and Expensive system. bek been ebmplethly déstrbyefi end thejr<lme ,e 1

Hon Chief Commissioner répjièd ae fok nantq thereof1 driven orèr iolo SwitxerlWkitj •80
lows—I am not aware tmfEer of hot it ikl Gur Cariboo news wyll be found to OaAMO 
ihe intention of fîovernqpect Cph-M.'bonsiderable inteireel.’; The Cettfotoflr jfW
tract the surveys of pro-rmption aud grazing i sengere will bi found In tber Fourth- dispuHftk
Claims during tbe present year i. but 1 *01 ol LrTû*1— ——:g: * -, ■ ---------- L—- 11 “ '
opinion that each a system would be neitherJ AqeNciks foT the dale of t^nlvareaachdt't,

.is, .‘ussr

expensive system ’ ‘ ^ ~ 10 tohUlble 10 6eeel rûeum.tMB sad
Mr HumphreysTeee to express bio dieaat- paralysis, have been established in alt •lb»1 

isfaction at the reply; when the - cbldnies.'1 Langley !& Op' this City “ aiii
HçnCbief Commissioner rose to a qnestjop I Re agent's for Br,itïàb G^lhipbia. 

of order and appealed to the Speaker K) j^nçwl. , ~ ..,,.'1 T"llai ■ t,
if, when a clearly defined question., wei" 1.. Sueçiçious CgÀBACTna.—W HLam»at, waa 
swered in a clear and. dwtinetamaBwrs «s l.yg^àg the police Court ytatefdw an a ehesge

S ~
take plaça \ It appeared |u, Jmn (hdp

Chief Commissioner) that the meerboe-toî., . . . . „„ ^Lillooet pur forward these qaestioa. &r the L eMh. of ,drm*«duW Ws*-
purpose of having an oppBttOQity-to talk and tried befo^p tbe Pqliee.Court yesterday. The n 
to %unoy )he Government. * offender was fined five shillings sued permitted
», tip n Speaker said it hed .been. tbd cùâtom tp depart, 
to allow membere to reply if they whrp, not, 
s, t sfred with the explana’iPn given to their

,rmtus,—Mr Ruefi of Wharf street 
leal and potatoes in great qnantity 
i be will ay. the highest market

with? (alaogh
Boo Attorney General—It wonld require 

15.000 acres ol wheat land to produce 10 000 
barrels of floer.

Mr Hnmphreys explained that Indians 
end Chinamen consumed a great deal ol 
flour.

Legislative Council.ttfcekltj Iritis!) Colonist,
Friday, Feb 3d, 1&ÎL

Council met at 1:30 p m. Present — Tbe 
boo Sotaker, hon Chief Commissioner, bos 
Attorney-General, boo Collector of Customs, 
Mr Hnmphreys. bon Dr Helmcken, Mr 
Nelson, Mr Nathan, Mr Skinner, Mr Bon- 

N , 0Bce but may times and oil aterj MrAlaton, Mr DeCoemos, Mr Cornwall 
ÿ° i receipt of letters from persons bon Dr Carrall, Mr Pemberton.

nf ihe United States Minutes of the lost meeting read aid con- 
u firmed.
North American Colon- 

lo tbe Pacific

8 th 1871Vedneaday. February
ORQKRT Case.—Mrs Oopperman was 

L remanded for another day in order 
1 an important witness.

| Come.—The 100 Celestials expected 

Riark Shooting Star to work at Na. 
id not arrive.

entry.—Reports from the Upper Conn* 
that the stock is wintering finely and 

le snow remains in the valleys.

The linkuown Laud.

iwsspwe
, valions parts 
nd the British
. desirous ot emigratiDg
p',t making enquiry about this 

climate, lands, resources

NOTICE,
Mr Cornwall gave notice of a motion for 

an address to His Excellency the Governor 
asking that $250 be appropriated for the mail 

between Lytton and Nieolei l*kc.
PETITIONS,

Mr Humphreys presented a petition from the 
inhabitants of the town of Lillooet praying 
that a Court of Assize may be held at that 
town—as the practice ofholding ft at Clinton 
only, placed the residents ol Lillooet to great 
inconvenience and expense to attend.

Mr Nathan presented a petition frotu the 
Board of Education of the City of Victoria, 
stating that they had exerted all the means In 
their power to place the school system in 
successful ruaning order but bad failed, that 
they were now in arrears to teachers and rent 
in the sum of $1000, and praying fox the re
peal of the present act and for relief. The 
petitioners recommend a small tax . on 
real and personal property as the most eqnita- 
ole means of raising a revenne for theiupport 
of schools.

I'lony, it8 ,
d all and sundry, those matters and

bings respecting which intending 
migrants woUid naturally desire to be 
‘formed. These enquiries tor the most 

rt emanate from Britirh subjects in a 
oreign land, who long to return to 

folds of the Utiiun

servicee Indians, engaged "in seal fishing 
Flattery io canoes, are reported to 

( their lives during a recent gale.

cbooner Anna Seek, property of L 
inwilz, has arrived at Port Town- 
n San Francisco.

i

laliforoia will be due to-day Item
'

’acific will leave San Frafehÿ 
to-morrow or Monday.

ark Antipodes will load at Moody’s 
i Melbourne, Australia.

beneficent|o the
[ack. und who lo k to 
)ia as presenting a desirable home
l0der Coniecetatiun and with a popular 

Of this class ts

Bviti-h Colum-

8co for

ol G-overunuent.orrn
from Iowa, and 

to this
(oe who writes to us 
,l)o is desirous cf emigrating

view to engaging inJ S revenue entier Reliance ha- ar- 
PortTownseod from Silka. lalooy with a 

lock-farming. 11 still claim the Union 

correspondent, ‘ and

CONSTITUTION.
House went into committee on the Con

stitution Bill. .
Tbe Speaker called Mr Alston to the 

tibair. _ ., .
Mr Maton said that Mr Skinner having 

acted as Chairman eo the first day shoeld 
oomioue to sit ae such until the completion 
of the Bill. _ ,

Mr Humphreys objected bacanafi Mj 
Skinner w*e a Mainland member.

The Speaker said a rale existed Which 
rendered it imperative on Mr Skinner to 
take ihe Chair. This rule he had over-; 
looked; in calling upon Nlr Alston.

Mr Skinner had no objection to take the 
Chair.

Neither had Mr Alston, who accord'' 
ingy took it and the business ^commented.

To section 7 Mr Oornwell objee'ed. He 
could not see why 12 members should be 
giveu to tbe Ieland and only 13 te the 
Mainland. Tbe division wae nnlair. Tbe 
Island was the smallest section and he did 
not believe it was the most oeneely popu.

It was always disagreeable to.drsw 
between two sections, but in

Lepal Professions Bill.
r British Colonist :—1 appears 
EGA 8 on, when giving notice of 

o enable chemists and druggists to 
medicine, attempted to be facetious 

ixpense »! the attorneys. I think, 
r, I can show that hia remark, 
a sanee for the lawyers is sauce for 
tors,’ is fallacioea and for this reason : 
prician baa been required to pass a 
litis of examination than tbe chemist, 
is tbe barrister need not have under, 
ly te^al examination whatever, bat 
irney mast have done so. Thea again 
aos and chemists are not afieoled by 
niai Ordinance similar to the Ligal 
loners Ordinance, 1867, by which the 
onches of the legal profession are 
id together, and I have not yet beard 
physician io tbe Government Servioe 
elling the drnggi-t by dispensing drags 
counter at less than halt the custom- 
ide price.
ew persons outside ol the profession 
rouble themselves to ascertain wbat 
lorneya consider to be toeir grievance.
It tbey seek, I crave your indulgence 
i folloaing remarks :
England the two branches of the legal 

are distinct and in practice the 
ition is strictly observed, 
be eligible lor call to the Bar the stn< 
must either have kept his terms (i e, 
certain dinners) and attended certain 

:es, or have passed an examinaiitn. 
peison, jhowever, who has been an at- 
f cannot be called to the Bar nnless his 
h.is been taken off tbe roll of atio nays 
stipulated lime, and then he will be 

ile lor call provided he has eaten his 
re and attended the ptescribed'oonrse of

i attorneys, before admission on Ihe 
atiorneys, must have served a clerk- 

for three or five years to a practising 
ey and also have passed an examina-

ack/ Bays our ,
to feoi at home under its shadow. 

)ar present object in alluding to those 
rcnmstaLCOB is to impress the Legists 
ale as well ae the Government with 

of adopting the most 
for dis»

->ug

ihe importance
[borough and efficient meeiis

such information as is con- 
channels

He had beenhts support on this section, 
asked to support 10 to 15, but such a differ- 

would not be right. Tbe resources 
add population ol the mainland were such 
is fo entitle it to tbe nomber claimed by tbe 
amendment of tbe member for Yale. Twen
ty-five members were otit of proportion to 
tbe population of tbe colony—it was antici
patory. Now, any district bf the colony 
ta*y be represented by a resident nf any 
other district. Perhaps an islander may be 
éhosen to represent a mainland district, and 
that Wonlfl throw the weight df representa
tion into the bands of tbe island. This wae 
one of tbe strongest reasons why the amend
ment ibonld be agreed to now.

Hon Cbiel Commissioner said if there had 
been any doubts in tbe mind of tbe Exeon- 

to the advisability ol dividing the 
representation as the bill proposed, the dis- 
cueehb to-day had removed them. Were 
the division otherwise, it was quite evident 
ibat the section now desiring a large majority 
of representatives would bave done as it 
pleased. Tbe bon member for Lillooet, who 
never mlésed an opportunity to attach bis 
nsane lo that ot the Gnief Commissioner, and 

eo tit tod to all iho honor be might gain

emmftting
tly sought through private 

nd the promulgation of which would 
ot fail io bring thousands of ostracised 

biiok to the shadow ol

tan eoce
Ilu i cui

bsi, a
British subjects
Le Union Jack. We need go bo farther 
Lan California to find "fheusatids of thi- 
Iciaas. When one thinks of the wide and 
Hertilo ceres with «hieb the Colony every- 
[wbere abounds, its varied and immense 
resources,and its high adaptauen to the 
wants of the industrial clarge», and wbuu 

membered that the one great, 
is an indua-

..f

mo
iated.
oomparisons 
ibis case it was necessary to point ont that 
tbe Island was inferior to tbe Mainland io 
agricultural land and productions [Dr Car
,all__l’bey import their chicken feed here
yet ] In one small district alone ol the 
Mainland there is more land available for 
settlement .than there is on the whole 
Gland. Io the face ol this fact the Bill 
-ives the agricultural sections of th# Island 
8 membere and those ol tbe Mainland 6. Be* 

to tbe Sobadule. tbe bon member

it is ro
overshadowing desideratum
tr al population, it is not easy to explain 
or excoee the pereiet-ui refusal of suc
cessive Administrations to adopt any ol 
those agencies -By means ol 
which other new countries are p ipu.at- 

and without the use of which firs 
country has a right to expect pop- 

This subject is not new in these 
It is not pew in cur Legisla

tive halls ; and we advert to it now 
wuh tbo earnest hope that the presom 
session may not be permitted to pas, 

steps being taken in the 
British Uoiumbia is 

centrer

live ae

«100
&ldf*b

ed,
new 
ulation
coin to ne.

lerrmg
aaid he would take one member from Met. 
t'hosin. Sooke,: etc, and send him to Canbop. wae 
__giving Cariboo four oQBinbars. Id 6icb thereby—
square mile there can be bnt four pre-emp- Hnmphreys—I have simply tried to do
none. So the Council would see that tbare my ^est to represent a large and important 
was a limit lo the agricnlmrsl population Opnetiteeoey, and 1 protect againet these 
of the island, while tbere pould be ho limit personalities—
to tbe population of the Mainland. hod Dr Helmeken—There are no person-

Mr Nelson asked ou what basis tbe main- gGtjes.
and was to be allowed only 13 and tbe is- gon ctftef Cemmiadoner— I was going on questions.

land 12. . to sky, when I was interrupted, that the Gov- Mr Humphreys,complained ,q[„the treat-'
Mr Nathan—On an equitable basis. ernmètit bad been twined with making roeiÿ he bad, Upon,, this ,anj,qtbef: Q.ijdlsidjw,
Hon Attorney General suggested that the e[„pty epichlations with respect to the pope- received at the hands of the bon Chief Çom- 

gentleman should first state bis reasons ^lipo of the tWo sections. From the B'ne misnoner, [who withdrew te tbe lobbyj sod,
" for opprsiog tbe motion. Book for 1869kwhich ha held inr hia hand— after exhaustihg bimkirlt, rbsnmeSbRaeat. 'y
a Mr Nelson wanted returns of the popnla- the returns, he would eiy, were incomplete— wàoon road returns.

tion of the two sections. " the hon gentleman proceeded to show that Mf HompbVeys' aefced leave to Wive the
Mr Humphreys thonght the Attorney Ueo« (he wblte popnlation of the mainland was m^qon jor re urns respecting tbe wagon road» 

eral had said the division was made on tie lbpn 2914 males and 677 females ; while 03lp0ced for one Week; as be BfwTOke*
Oasis of population. that ot the island was 2600 males and 181V a0 addre«s lo the Governor enqniung

Hon Attorney General—1 said notb|qguql («nales. The statement of the vote» polled wbdthef tb6 hon Chief Oommissoner. of 
the kind. : itr the two sections also shpwed that the is- Landa and works has a right te iosultttiè

Mr Ham hreys would like to knmw oe laDd had tbe preponderance of popnlation. DeoD|e8' representatives in that House. Leave 
wbat basis tbe division was made. Was it -y,, total white popnlation of ibe colony, aragtéd-
oo popnlatioel according io the Blhe Book, was 8000 He ' =Trr'nTa and

Hon AttorneyGeneral—The hon gentlemen Believed it wonld reach 10 000 and that governor 8 reply to mr ri i
knows very well that oo oenees has been yao00gVer i8|and had the most inhabitaois; others.
taken. ."l :? 'Bol thé Government, taking into considera

tion Chief Commissioner—I Will go further ^on ,he extent of the mainland, had decided 
and say that theopioieo of the Government t0 give it one member more than the island.
is that the preponderance of whita popnle- u Mr Nelson ptodueed facts to show that the legal professions bill.
,ion is po Vancouver Island, and t^^ retnrns wete Incomplete. Hon Dr Helmcken movefl tbe second read-
resentation is to be made on vVYr*™,” Mr Humphreys spoke alter again slating . f hl o n 
population tbe bulk of ibe that .all be rnigh) say wonid be ueelees. yr Nathan seconded,
wonld be Irom Vancouver Island. T-PWL- Mr Skinner in a brief speech supported Mr Alston oppo-ed tbe Bill altogther. He 
There were other eood.tiooi. how.ver whicb ^d^t. tho”ghl ,v bia dmy to stand »p foKhedsgoisy
weighed tn giving the mainland tbe bulk el ■ M7^slben ,aid tM tbe binrdf anything. oi lbe profession as well es tof-tleGotesèso. 

representation. »n,.rnment were in' was too faverable to the mainland, and as it o(;lbe publie. He knew the erlgwatorsAm* "X
Mr Nets the anbieot of hai been developed in this debate that Van- gill ; he knew tbe :os and oats of tbe White'

possession of loformal on 1 couver Island bad the largest popnlation, ,bltig. Five out of the eight who had signed-
popnlation that ipformation. should be.la.d ,=°euvihoa,7Bt the p,0pe,1ime support an tba petitionXneWnothing about tbe Bill -f 
before the_4Jooneii. rL1-,,„m.ni ameadesent tq uke one membet Irom tbe tha time and were now opposed io it, He

Mr DeOo.moa thdûghfc , maînlaod and give him to the island. ‘wa8 sorry to see that two barrister, had Signed
bed acted very finrly in tt,e Mr Nataen prodaoed statistic, to show itj bot he wae glad to see that it did not eqh-
Vancouver Island shon ihe eviant ot th*t the revenue of the mainland was more taiD ^ name of a batrisier from Englaud.
oo the score ef populatton ; . pré7i0na to union than lbe revenue ol the ^ngliab bariislers were too proud ol their
lerntoty being taken tote cous.derafton th. eUw wion, dignity ""to consent to such a. ibin* The
division was fair. J" : Hoo Dr Helmcken claimed that that was p,opoBere ef tbe Bill bad ofieredaq,yurnU tq

Mr Humphreys snpported lb. *■«*** owiog s diminish,og popnlaüoo. [be proleasion. Nooe oftba Judge. M beqq
of the hon member fot Yale, bfitTO^efned Mr Nelson replied that tbe union of the oun,nlted by them. iSbooto. tbl*.BtH ,PW

m taiaing, as oy oalonieB W0Q,d bave mor6 tbao made Qp the tbi6 colony wonld enjoy tba unique diatin»,-
difference if the island bad tbe greater popu- tioa occupying a position, differing Irwnn
tatioa. ■ . r -. . , any other part of the world. He iaiitnaAe*

M, Booster spoke in favor of tbe original that w“

,eM?"cornw.!l replied in .apport of tbe

•mendmeot. , , OK , inter eat bnt in the interest ol tbe pebple. tMUMudLrt*.

S&uœsMGS:
.................

J&STLjus

srtsss a « v-a^.usl-s-iYJr-Tïs ass
ertaioed by what might be teemedl êdftagz

js-aeuati
Tbe question was taken fer tbe second 

readiog, when a tie vote econtrod and the,
Spearer gave bis casting vote agéiBetî'ttie
hilt. ‘ ‘ to TA-Y dsS .aonaoJ

- THOMSON ROAD STEAHEB Bitlj ^ v
Hon Dr Oarrali, .asked ,lMy^ tojtntiodtiCe 

I thisibill, end explained tba| be wae

,oJ
second time remanded for three1 days.
i;1 ■ v i -,——■ j 1;—,——ion

without some 
right diredviou.
still an uokrfown land in tBose 
of popnlation from which we wonld 
otherwise have a right to expect poha~ 
lation. Io truth much of in is still a 
terra incognita to onreelVes. Bur, speak
ing ot those parts of it how comparative-, 
ly known, tbere need bo no hesitation 
in proclaiming it a laud of plenty«— 
most desirable home for millions, lo 
make its real character and resources 
known is to secure wbat alone is needed 
to make it one bf the moat prosperous 
and powerful ot all the British Possess- 

CDS.

_________ OS lo
.* tfi.-Fdito.BY ÔASB.-^Hi:f 0Q8péri»»B wjit. ’, , 

again remanded for three days 0» a charge, ot . 
forger#. ,,-1

The CAjgion'ÙÏA pkméd ; op lie 5#! 

testetday at ill a.m. Bet list of passe*, 
■géra will be foaoi in onr lonrtb diepatchj ;;

i Ji 11

ee.

ififfldiooiq$n:Xti8

b reason for the distinction with regard 
1 qualification ot the two branches for 
-r admissiou may be accounted for thus: 
public employ the attorneys, but as tbe 
iters receive their instructions from the

hon

The GripjMet^ iaifed yèttirdaÿ•ji^|.- 
to tow tbpj barl^ Gojden Age fiom Bttjrràrd 

- lûlet,
. TuR Papifliti wfll A»il tfii# efteinqon, ' bi

' Victoria direct.

jtsf.imiys tbere is little cbaoce of their being 
isted with busioess uolesa they are well 
ified.
Is distinction io tbe practice of the bar» 
r and at'.orney which is strictly observed 
iogland does not prevail here, 
eier being noder the Legal Practitioo- 
Ordinaoce, 1867, (which wae passed at 
iustanca of tbe barristers in opposition 
le expressed wish of tbe attorneys) is at 
ty to practice ae an attorney, and tbe at» 
sy tn plead as a barrister. The attor»
1, theretcre, consider that as they are at 
rty to plead as barristers, aod tbe bariss 
having descended from their exulted po» 
0, there is not any sufficient reason for 
distinction being continued. And that, 
he barristers are still distinguished from 
attorneys not only by name and in 00i> 
e but in praoiioe, and are eligible for 
es which are withheld Irom the attorneys, 
practice ol the professions should in 
e justice to the attoroaya be kept dit< 
l ae in England, or that the attorneys 
practising io the colony should be en- 

d (noder the an'hority of an Ordinaoce) 
e called to the Bar of the colony eo pre- 
atioo by a member.
precedent for such an Ordinaoce is not 

tiog. The Hon H M Foley, then an at- 
*y, having been called to the Bar ot Up- 
Caoada in Trinity Term, 1864, under the 
bority at an Act passed in the previous 
lion of Parliament.
o short, the attorneys only ask that 
tt is now sauce lor tbe barrister may be 
ee lor the attorney.

ni cox
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CRom afeiucKWiEtix ™The Bear Garden.
CKIÆBRATHD

Mr Humphreys said this hud already been 
complied with aod he read the letter asked 
for io the motion lor an address.

It is with extreme rpgret that we refer to 
tbe demoralized condition into wbiob tbs- 
member for Lillooet has been permitted to 
bring the Legislative Council, 
currence yesterday of-anôther of those soeoes 
which have become too c-Ommon of late, ap 
pears to demand the intervention of the 
press. It would really seem as though the 
member referred to was actuated by no 
higher motive in ooë-half, poBsibly three- 
fourths, of tbe questions with which he nom 
bers tbe notice p-.iper and ocoopies ihe time 
ol the Boose, than, as the Hon the Cbiel 
Commissioner remarked, to have ao oppor
tunity of bearing himself talk and annoying 
tbe Governmeut. Certain it is that he is u 
recognized nuisance in the House> and it is 
equally certain that be has rendered him
self utterly powerless for good to those wbo 
committed the egregious blunder of sending 
bias there. Bat we mast eay that the mem
bers of tbe Le.islature have themselves 
very mnch to blame for the redaction of the 
Coaooil to the eZalur of a bear-garden, It 
they would display a liuje more respect for 
themselves, both individually and collec
tively and take a firm aod dignified stand 
against the unprofitable, unseemly and un
parliamentary license indulged io by the 
member -for Lilfeoei, such exhibitions would 
not be of ao freqnent occurrence, 
gislature ought to protect its own dignity.

OILMAN'S STQReS rA tidJ
JaiuAll- ef Superior Quality

" - : - ---
Bat the re-

FIckLUS SAUCES, STRUTS,

TART FHmrS, BKS8BRT FRUI„.U.,U,DB88BKT FRUITS;
:cU MUSi'AKD, VINEGAR, S 
POTTED MEATS AND FISH, ..>-<! -

i>0

eifl

FRESH ^!D%^Hl4NK%:flfcRINtill<,‘ 

TRIED ' J0
FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS^ 

Pcrb Salad Oil, I 1 1 
Sows, in Quabt and Fint Tura, 

FjutsBayep Miats w Tims, 
Prbsbrvbd Hams and Chebs*.

'I

Bio*»,
Oxford and Cambridob Sausades, 

' tRcLOQNA Situs AGES, 111 "
Yorkshire Gam* Patbs, 
tYorkshire Pork Tates, -,»q - 

wuT Galamtin», •;
Tonoubs, Brawn, Pqupyt, .

Plum Puddinos,
Lea * Perrins’ WoBdBwmieHnto Satom

•»a 1

U1that there was no use 
• coaming noses’ he saw that all tbe wisest 

tbe world might eay would be inef- 
Reason in this Council wsa at a dis- 
Lillooet District afboe produoed

* UH usmen in
feotive.

3.000 000 pounds of wheat or 2.000.000 
ponods of flonr.

Huo Dr Helmcken particularly asked lor 
information as to where the 3.060 000 pounds 
of wheal weie raised ? and where it wae

Mr Humphreys—In Lillooet District sne 
sold at Cariboo.'

Hon Dr Helmeken was happy to bear of 
the prodnetivenese ot Lillooet District pven 
to Ihe extent of 2.000.000 pottods offlour, 
and that it was all to be sold at Cariboo.

Hon Dr Helmcken—How much wheat is
that to the acre 7 , . .

Mi Humphreys- 3000 ponods; th.aW- and that if population was taken as tlto basis 
age is 30 bushels $o tbe a.re; 15.O00 pounds the Wind would have more l yet taking

8 fmrn three antes leal I«ar into eooatderation tbe resooroee and extentwere raised fiom three acre, ... year. j gf ^ Maie|and a„d itl prBbâble more rapid
Hoo Dr Helmcken 2.000.000 pounde ol tb tbej,. eame to the ooneloeion to 

flour would be 10.000 barrels. Say tbefs 8 ,e lbe „„ 13 and tbe other 12. Tbe 
1000 men in CsriDoo eaob of whom will. *eljD he bad ,ea0 exhibited here to-day 

coneome four barrels ot flinr B yeir large Doftewied no good to IboooloDy in the in- 
a lowance.) You ^ ^00 6*r; [are. He asked bon geatleeeen
rels and yen have 6000 bsrrele te do what Mawfand bad. bee* given !

A'-TORN'Y.

RELIEF AT LAST ! The Lee
have suffered much Irons dizziness or verti- 
Thee bottles of Bristol’s Sarsparitla and 
i of Pills entirely cured me.”

R. T. Colbman, Idaho City.

two
#80Saturday, Ftb 4.

Ecquimalt Mail Notice.—Mr J T How» 
ard, Esquimau Postmaster, announces that 
the mail van will leave Esquimau at 10 o’
clock a.m, and % to 2 o’clock p m, aod Vic- 
tcria at 12 o’cloqk m. and p.m. each 
tly, Sundays excepted, Ar the Colonial 
Hotel, opposite tbo Colonist office, all pack
ages intended lor Eiqairoalt aod tbe Fleer 
may be left; where passengers will also Be
taken.
^ Bound Over —D ^Fas&naro, was yesterday 
for an assault on John Taylor bound over on 
his recognizances, for fifty dollars to keep the 
the peace for three months.

CROS8B & BLA0K WBLLy
BUBTETOM <0 THE (^TÎEEI^frai **PE*OE ét %iéi FtiüéM 

iuré-ms KiM*or IBS BBuroes. J V-
SOHO SQUARB, X.OKDOM

0 Sl b4 lo

A CLEAN, SMOTH SKIN.
'» blood and humors were in a very bad state 

Uul sores broke out all over my body and 
Is. Seven weeks’ use of Bristol’s Sarsaparilla 
Pills made me a new man, with as clean and 

10th a skin as any one could have.”
J. Smith, Marysville. 67o

9i*Iî#b od v

caution".
Bette’s CapsulelPutSirt*,

merons, BETTS being tbe erigjnal IovVnter Sak Sale 
MAltor tt tas CaludSüagAsss. , q

.dr .•‘•aiese

INVISIBLE CLOUDS OF PERFUME!!
5n:i 0 IduqT 
do'l lo -■

.19 ‘ixuliiutlon.
every room where the floors are sprinkled 

l the true Murray and Lanman’s Florida w ater 
Ipanish America all persons of refinement an 
e perfume their drawing rooms in this way 
>re having company, thus adding greatly 
enjoyment of their guests. .,

As there are counterfeits, buyers 8h°u 
ys ask for the Florida Water prepared by
aan & Kemp, New York. 651
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COLONISTTHE) WEEKLY BRITISH8 THEIbe fisheries question. This proposition ha 
been accepted by oar Government and iii* 
believed that Schenck will remain at Wash' 
ington and oonduot ibe negotiations on th. 
paat of the U S. The (Janadian »uthuriiie° 
are earnest in tneir desire that the Alabam' 
elaims be kept entirely separate from 3 
lions affecting the Dominion, and be 
first.

gee. Ferry, Rjcbçfort, Saeset, Roooiere and 
Pitbivan are nominated

London, Feb 3—The conference met this p. 
m All the Powers save France were repre
sented.

A preliminary electoral meeting at Paris 
had declared in favor of Victor Hugo, Gnizot, 
Garibaldi, Gambetta, Roussait and D

Bbüsssls, Feb4—TheGaulois says Bourbaki 
has succumbed to his wounds.

London, Feb 3—50.000 Prussians are now 
marching on Havre.

Bismarck points te Gambetta’s decree ef 
ineligibility of former functionaries as a cors 
roboration ef the fear that he expressed to M, 
Favre, that the elections would not be free. 
Bismarck protests ageinst the decree, and says 
that Germany will only recognize freely elect
ed Deputies.

London, Feb 4 — The conference, after a 
prolonged session^ adjourned till Tuesday,

About 180.000 prisoners were taken at Paris, 
also 1500 cannon, 400 field pieces and mitrail
leurs; gunbea's on the Seine, rolling stock and 
railways are likewise appropriated by the 
Germans.

Brussels, Feb 3—It is said an attempt was 
made to assassinate Trochn.

The Orleans Princes will not stand as can
didates.

St Petersburg, Feb 4 —It is stated on 
reliable authority that ibe Loodon conference 
having considered the treaty relating to the 
navigation of the Danube apart from the 
Black sea excludes it from farther delibera
tion on the Dauubian question. The Euro
pean Commission having charge of the 
navigation of that river (herelore it remains 
in force. To this coarse England, Germany 
and Russia raise no objections and the Porte 
has given bis consent.

Florincb, Jan 4—Toe efforts ef Ibe nen 
trst powers to intervene in tbe peace ne
gotiations at Versailles encounter great dif
ficulties.

The first clause of the Papal guarantee 
bill has been carried through the chamber of 
Deputies.

Lcnbon, Feb 4 — Several traios leaded 
with provisins arrived at Paris to-day.

German troops have occupied Abbeville, 
in the Department ol Somma. Col Vilien- 
ery protested against the occupation as a 
violation ol the armistice.

Tbe Germans have" had a series of engage
ments on the Swiss f oQtier with the rear 
gnard of Bourbuki’s army on Monday, Tues
day and Wednsdaÿ. 1500 prisoners, includ
ing two generals, many "hundred provision 
wagons and a large quantity or arms fell into 
the hands of the Germane, whose lots was 
small.

Lille, Feb 4—Faidberbe has issued an 
order carrying into effect tbe armistice.

Among tbe candidates nominated by the 
moderates are Thiers, Changarnier and Ernet 
Keller.

Bhusibls, Feb 4 —Bourbaki is convaleg-

Tbe 24th regiment, including Garibaldi, 
escaped the pursuit of Manteuflal, who pur
sued the French to the Swiss frontier.

Maeotzerg is crowned with fugitives and 
tbe churches are filled with eiek and wound-

jig (ÿlectnt Megqaph,
(BT mainland}1 tblhorafh.)

SPECIAL TO THE (DULY BRITISH COLONIST. British Columbia. ‘ )oran. Soda Cheek, Feb 2 —Max 36, min 20. 
light snow yesterday.

It is reported that over a foot of enow feL 
at Qnesnelle during the dav.

Qdbsnbllb, Feb 3—From the Cariboo Sentinel 
of Jan 28—William Creek—The Rose co are 
rooking and getting an average of 14 oz to the 
set. Last week they washed np 55 oz. The 
Ballarat co had 25 oz. The Pinketon co are mak
ing over wages.

Grouse Creek—The Talisman co last week 
washed 28% oz from 2 sets of timber.

Stout Gulch—The Jenkinson co last week 
washed 28 os.

Lowhee Creek—The Brown co last week wash
ed 26 oz.

Mosquito Creelf—There are about 20 men 
•till working on this creek who are all making 
small wages.
* Lightning Creek—The Lightning oo last week 
for four days work washed 97 oz. The Spruce 
co 28 os. Thq latter co have Been running 
through a canyon which they have not yet bot
tomed up. The ground this week looks favor
able. The Elder»-co are getting better prospecta 
every set as they advavee into the channel which 
they have not yet crossed They are now getting 
over wages and the gold becomes coarser ana 
better washed. It will take some time to prove 
whether or not this is a separate channel from 
the creek further down. It is believed by many 
to be a continuation of the same lead as in the 
Lightning co especially as the Rose co have never 
got much in the creek alongside. In any 
case if large pay can be found in the back channel 
extending for a considerable distance the results 
must inevitably be stupendous, The Vancouver 
co are making favoriule progress with their bed 
rack drain. They are now over 20 feet from the 
shaft and bid fair to get ahead of the Vanwinkle 
co. In striking the channel the latter expect to 
have their machinery working next week.

Last Chance Creek—The Clark co have started 
their machinery to pump out the shafts.

Vanwinkle Creek—The MoCormack co have 
good prospects of striking the old Vanwinkle 
lead in their tunnel.

Soda Cheek,—Weather—31st max 54 min 0. 
let max 46 min 18 Snowing slightly.

Litton Féb 3—Ried the Big Bend mail car
rier arrived here last night. He repot ts sixteen 
miners on French creek and two claims working 
each employing four men who are averaging from 
16 to 20 dollars to the hand. Supplies are plenti
ful. The stock on the Thompson river has suf
fered somewhat from the frost, but are still in 
pretty fair condition.

The flour mill here is busy at work and turn
ing out a very superior article of flour. This new 
Shterprise is considered a great boon to the neigti- 

'bouring farmers who have hitherto been compel
led to send theirwheat to LillooeL The advantages 
it will give them have been manifested by the 
large amount they have contributed to the build
ing of the work.

Portland, Feb 3—Tbe propellor Calilor. 
aria sailed at 4 p.m. on let Feb lor Victoria 
and Paget Sound. Following is her pas
senger list—Miss Lillie Dunbar, Capt H M 
Gregory, Sister Blandine, Sister Mary, J H 
Mitebell, E A kineon, H Borries, C Tuttle, 
and J Allieou.

(’linton, Feb 6— Weather—Mild and 
cloudy. Tbe glass 10 below freezing. There 
is no snow in the Thompson river valley. 
There are font ioobes in Clinton, 
feet deep at Pavilion Mountain.

There is a large petition from Olinton 
and Lillooet signed generally by the farmers 
in favor of Thomson's Patent Road Steam

ed.Europe.
London, Jan 31—Boubaki’e army has not 

entered B,vit#erlsnd; the Freoeb Command
er baa asked tbe Swiss authorities to allow 
the transportation of the lick throagh 
Switzerland; the rsqnast we« granted.

On tbe‘2ltb a French corps escaped Autb- 
ward Tbe remainder of Boorbaki'i army is 
ont off and is being driven upon the Swiee 
frontier.

Tbe WtobhtddiM of Bblfort oontienee.t
A d inpatoh from Gambetta yeeterday, is 

reply to ibj i dispatch from Ferre on tbe 28th, 
•eye, t^e country ie feverishly anxious and 
cannot y eat contented.

Tbe Wir Government 
orderedtbe immediate exeeution of the 
armietiw, bit cannot order tbe eleotione to 
take pit*# without farther explenatione, or 
without Ihréwitig off the fate of Parie.

The mSpieipalitiee of Bordeaux hare pro
tested égpinit any dishonorable peaoe and 
here implored tbe Government to remain at 
ita poet.

Lonq»*, ÿeb, 1,—Favre «eye Parte is 
Buffering greatly.

King William baa ordered three million 
ration» te be Bent from the German army for 
Parie, ion : i e . _ ,, .,

It ie eai* firing was beard at Bellevile 
and ViRette.

Yesterday, Gambetta telegraphed that be 
will antftibaee his resolution to open com
muaient*»' with Parle; be tells them to 
remain firm, _____ -

It ie reported that military operation» in 
Eastern France have

Tbe Or lean» Ptinéee have reaelved to ac
cept acandidature, for tbe National Assem
bly believing their return to France will be 
no longqi prohibited.

Vu maille».' Jao 3L—The armietio ti 
carried.o«it ip the North and Weet without 
difficulty- -,

BiBLM-Feb 1.—Orders bave given for 
di«eonynmog,tbA dispatch of troops to France

Tbe "telegraph report of the Emperor’s re
turn is unfounded. He will not arrive before 
a definite,treaty.fif peace occurs.

Boaiftlvx Fed 1.—It is believed the first 
act of th* Assembly at Bordeaux will be tbe 
nomioqtirotlef President of Favre,Gambetta, 
Thiera^Çicard and Giivy are tbe probable 
candidates for tbe Presidency. The fiist 
three beet ebaneee.

LonjtP*. j*u 31.—Tbe 1forUTj special 
correappp4»ot raja, all eirclee beta agree 
with the restoration of tbe empire with 
Eugeineafuegepi The Emptier'» confidential 
aide afr.ivaa aTCbiaelhurat to-day.

St PerkaekURa, Jan 31. — Prince Wittgen- 
etien, RussÉan Minister to Paris, started 
for ihpgf. . i,a.

Pbbth, J<tn 31—Voa Bnest, in the eonrse 
of niskpeech before the delegation yeeterday, 
declared that white the^relations with the 
Empire of Germany were most frieadly, no 
effort wtofild1*» spared to prevent fear.and sus- 
picioo aad'weure mutual respect,

LoNOesl F«* I—1The Times' cable dlepatch 
from Berlin layittbe eonditione of peaoe pre
scribed by Bismarck aad Farve embrace tbe 
oesiioa of Alsace and Loraine with Belfort and 
jfetz, the payment often million,.francs, in
demnity for expenses of war, the cession of 
tbe coït#èÿ"Of Beedieberry, and transfer to 
German navy of 20 first-class frigates. Favre 
referredjbese terms to the National Assembly 
wbich^li' to rffeet At Bonrdeanx.

BokdaîW/Tefc ï—Giinbetta has issued a 
proclamation saying| “Frenchmen, Prussia 

ui the armistice wiltdissolve onr armies 
iftnlVe the élection Of a ^Chamber who 

will b#feady to conclude a shameful peace. 
It dependaon. France to >upset these talcuia- 
tioa. If it is necessary te make an armis
tice

VOL lg.London, Feb 2—Tbe Preach priaonera are 
distributed through the canteni ol Frieberg, 
Beroe and Geneva. The French are still 
entering Switzerland.

BanaesLa, Feb 2—It ie said tbe Govern
ment of Parie has taken the obligation to 
advocate in tbe Conetitnent Assembly the 
peece prelimmiaries agreed npon at Ver
sailles

Loudon, Feb 3—A special dispatch to tbe 
Time* saye that Bismarck ie ill and was to
day visited by tbe Emperor.

Lobdo*, Feb 2—Odo Russell telegraphs 
from Versailles under date of Jan 31 that 
postal arrangements from Paris and Versailles 
to Havre and Dieppe have been reestablished. 
These porta are in communication with Eng
land.

The French authorities do not wish the 
Prussians to enter Paris uatil it has been re- 
victualled.

Bokdbaux, Feb 2—The Government at Bar
deaux ha» jast issued a decree ordering elec
tion! for the Natidaal Assembly to be held en 
the 18th. It disqualifies fer election to the 
National Assembly members of families reign- 
lag over France since 177», persons who have 
acted as Imperial officers or candidates in past 
elections, or who have held office as minsters 
senators, or Councillors of State under the 
Empire, and Prefects who hare accepted office 
since the 2nd ef December 1870.

Lowdon, Feb 2—A letter from Col Duncan 
Kentriy of the War Department in Bordeaux
gay ;_There is an immense reaction inofficial
circles and among the population against the 
Provisional Government. Ten millions of the 
people would 
Empire to-morrow. France will refuse volun
teer war. The Mobiles wbe are arriving at 
Bordeaux shout *' Vive la.Emperor.1'

Bails, Feb l—Many thousands of Boufba- 
kl’s army have died from starvation.

The Prussians have taken at Clnny 100 
officers, 2 brigadier-generals, 10 cannon and 7 
mitrallenrs.

Eight thousand men of the army of Bour- 
baki hare escaped la the direction ef Lyons. 
General Maatenffel has gene in pursuit.

The entrance of Bourbaki’s army into Swit
zerland was affected in aecordance with a 
convention between Generals Clinchart and

ques,
settled
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California
San Franci co, Feb 4-Capt Jamaa M 

Stlden of a lumber vessel, was arres ed on 
the complaint ol bis wife who chargee that 
he commuted bigamy by ooutraetiog murri, 
age with Jane Doaebime, at Pi Lulin- 
Washington Territory. 1

San Francisco, Feb 5—Sailed—Bark Ame 
thyst, Bellingham Bay. Brig Nanetta whaling 
voyage. Ship E Kimball, Pt Gamble 8 

Arrived—Barks Oakland, Pt Madison Rival 
Pt Diseovery, Martha Ridiout, Pt Blakely. 

Weather—Clear and fine.
The excursion by the stmr Sacramento and 

the cars waa made from this city to Santa 
Rosa to-day. The road was in excellent order 
and all passed off pleasantly. The run down 
from Donahue’s was made in two hours am 
fifteen minutes. The wheat along tbe whole 
route ie looking fine, and averaging five inches 
ia height. There are good prospects for a No 1 
crop.

>
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PAYABLE invariably in advance.

The steamers Orazaba and Wm Taber sailed 
for San Diego to-day, with a number of 
sengrrs.

Tbe schr Newton Booth arrived to-day with 
the crew and what was saved from the

A&BNTS.
..... Nanaimo,1
New Weetmin
...............Yale

paa- g, D. Leri................
Clute * Clarkson.....
Barnard’s Express.. Lydo

F .................Vanwiwreck
of the whirling brig Massachusetts. The ship
wrecked party did not see any ©ranges grow- 
ing, or any grass as high as a horse’s back,and 
give anything but an enthusiastic account 
of that earthly paradise.

Iotersst in billiard matches appears to be o« 
the wane, and but few bets have been made 
on the final match between Dion and Deerv, 
The visit ol Rodolphe to Dion will probably 
revive tbe excitement.

Los Anoblos, Feb 5—The bodies ef Perry 
and Oscar Bellderbeck, who have been missing 
for three weeks, were tound yesterday, it 
seems they owned and were at work on a 
wood claim near town, and they had some 
difficulty with the owners of an adjoining 
claim. The Billderbeok Bros were followed 
one day in the early part ol last manth by 
Alfred Henry and G rdner of the adjoining 
claim, and a man named Buckskin, Shortly 
after fire shots were beard in rapid succession 
since which time the former have been 
missing. After careful search their bodies 
were found buried near camp wrapped in 
their own blankets, one abet through the 
heart the other with four bullet wounds, and 
both with their skulls mashed. George 
Woodbue, an employe of Gardner, who 
beard the shooting, wag furnished money by 
Gardner and told to leave the country. He 
went as far at Wilmington and informed tbe 
authorities ol tbe murder, which resalted in 
the arrest of Gardner. Warrants 
out for the other parties.

RANCisco, Fee 6—Flour tmohanged 
—No sales. Wheat—82 20@2 45 Barley 
—1300 sirs good brewfng SI

Arrived—Ships Grace Darling, Seabeo 
and John Jay, Port Blakely.

Raining heavily to-night

de .......Ricdo ...... Barker
..Cernerontdo

do Oilde .... .Olympia, n 
.. .Seattle,1

......................... Port Towns
. , ....................New Y

-:;ù^8eenc—’.t™:
",____  ...... San franci

| Crosby * Lowe,.„
Mr Perkins__  .
David Sites...........

Hudson k Manet,. 
P. Alger
6. Street——........
L. P-.TIeher.-..

vote for the restoration of theoeaeed.
I,

The So-called “Monopoly.”!

The Bill asking for certain privileg 
company proposing to introdato »

Thomson's Patent Road Steamers in 
this Colony will, we ondoratand, occu 
the attention of the Legislature to-d 
We propose, therefore, offering a I 
observation» npon some of the obj< 
tiona which have recently sprung 
against (he measure, 
permitted to say, in the outset, that, 
an entirely disinterested party, hav 
triends alike ia the promoter» and 
opposera of the enterprise, having < 
common interest with the great bod; 
the Colonists in seeing the prosper 
and general welfare of the conn 
promoted, we are, we trust, enabled 
regard the whole snbjeot through 
er vieioo, free from those obscuring

exhaled

I

l

Hersig,
Florbnoi, Feb 1—The Italian Chamber of 

Deputies has, by a vote of 232 agaiast 29, re- 
aolved to transfer the capital to Rone.

Bovdbadx, Feb 1—The opposition joarnals 
have protested against the decree touching 
the electoral disqualifications. A deputation was 
sent to Jutes Simon who declared that the decree 
of Paris abolished all disqualifications, 
said he would insist on the execution of the 
Paris decree.

The publie meeting elected the future commis
sioners of public safety which include Gambetta, 
Louis Blanc and Rochefort.

A telegram from Favre says—Yesterday the 
Germans agreed to ignore the elections in Al-

The French generale in the north and centre 
of France protest against the Prussian demands 
relative to the line of demarcation.

The 24th regiment including Garibaldi escaped 
the pursuit of Menteuffel. Manteuffel pursued 
the •French to the Striae frontier.

London. Feb 2—The French prisoners are dis
tributed through the canton» of Berne, Freebourg 
and Généra.

The French are still entering Switzerland.
LiLta, Feb 2^-Reso du Nerd is 

peace and alleges that the appeals for resistance 
made by the muntcpality of Bordeaux are en
croachments npon the powers of the constitution
al assembly.

Meetings are being called in the northern de
partments to nominate candidates for the national 
assembly. . .

There are reasons to believe that a large majori
ty of the people ef France will elect representa
tives in favor of peace.

The terms of Armistice are accepted by all the 
departments eijpept Bouches du Rhone.

At Marseilles the elections will be proceeded 
with. - ■J 1 ‘

Favre has appealed to the Emperor of Prussia 
to pity Paris admitting that he had overstated the 
amount of provisions by several days. The Em
peror sent in six million of rations in eompli- 

with the request, also 1500 cattle.
Loanea, Feb 3—A dispatch to the Times 

tram Versailles yesterday says that Favre re- 
_ . fused te attend the conference er appoint a

Feb-t—Preeaia decline» Abe eng- ggbgtjtute ; bat will anthorize M Diesel, tie 
gestion of the natural Powers regarding the preaent French Charge d’Affairs in London, to 
pacification, aria préféré to preeerrbe for her.* eot a8 representative of France, 
self the conditions of peace. Garibaldi will be incladed in the armistice.

Madrid, J an 31—Tbe Heralds cable dis. e;ection for members of the National
patch say|-(8* at the tnilitayy: parade to-day Assembly will take place on the 8th. The 
the King wat adcompanied by the Générais, Assembly will consist of 753 Deputies and will 
U S Ministers, aaff a briUiajR staff ot Marshals me(jt Qa 'he 12th Bt Bordeaux, 
and Generals, all in a grand^gala dress. Forty Digpatches from many ports of France con- 
thousand map took the ORth of fidelity to the cur in expressing determination of the people 
King. , f ■ . . to continue the war until the terms proposed

The Goverdmeh^ »as important revelations . Germany aie greatly ameliorated, 
concerninjg'tberashafsmation of Gen Prim, the Following is the text of that portioa of the 
principal agent Wee an old Detreregrouse a C0BTeatien for an armistice concluded between 
les Brnvo. Bismarck and Favre which relates to epera-

Bbblin. Febl^-Tbe eemUoffioiâl journal de» t;o6g in tb. East : Military operation» in the 
clarea that there ia. an understanding Qeparimenta of Jura and Uote d'Or, as well as 
establish»».between F#vre ana Bismarck ae weu ag tbe eiege ef Belfort shall continue in. 
a basis bn whloli negotiations for peace shill depeBgent of this armistice until an agreement 
proceed. ; : ; - , , is arrived at regarding tbe lines of demarca-

London, Feb 1—The dykes of Smyrna have ^ lbe tracing of which throughout the De- 
been destroyid by the torrent. A large part Bartnilntg mentioned is reserved for an ulte» 
of the city is inundated. The number of vie, demongtfàfion.
tims are not xnoiha. . .. Gang Faidherbe and D'Argent, refusing to

Pbbth, Jan 31—The Austrian delegation aTacuatB their positions in accordance with the 
advocate the increase ef armaments, put terœs 0f armistice, have received orders 
repudiates the policy ef revenge. Austria's from Borfleaux t0 complj. 
policy is peaceful hot predent. Hostile con- Saarbbuck»», Feb 2—Another call >n the 
tiogenciea are possible, «nd Foreign Powers landwehr between 27 and 47 years of age was 
must learn that Mnstria ie ready for defense. llgned to-day to form new reserves. 300.000 

Feb Ï——It ifl reported here that moa will he ready to march into France at a 
Manteuffel bee tefesed So. recognise the er- short notice, 
mieltee-wed, dieregtrdieg the prpteets ol the 
French commander, baa continued hostili
ties by which be bne forced tbe French army 
of the, seat to surrender or retreat into 
SwRierlandt Gen Clinobard. who now com- 
manda tbs army of the east, baa concluded a 
convention »ijh the Swiss authorities and 

into Switzerland with hia whole

And we mayit

Simon
I

cent.
M Thiers and seven other monarchiste end 

three Republicans aro announced as oandti 
dates lor the assembly.

The Duka da Anmale has published his 
opinion as to "peace or was. Having been 
forced to remain in exile when he preferred in’ 
fight, be expresses his conviction of the ad
vantages of a monarchy in France, and com 
pares the ojuntry during the reign of Louis 
Philippe with the present time. He declares 
tbot nothing can separate him from France, 
and if France declares tor a Republie he will, 
bow to tbe decisioe.

Paris, Feb 2 — Seven thousand persons 
have asked permission to leave the city.

Trochu baa declined to stand as a candi 
date lor the Assembly,

Favre, while negotiating the armistice,was 
instructed by his colleagues. Gen Viooj 
also took part in the deliberations,

Bkrun, Feb 5—The Emperor William 
telegraphs to tbe Empress instructions to 
order the firing of a grand salu e in honor ol 
the late decisive victories.

Berlin Feb 4—The Heralds dable says 
there is great commotion ai the residence of 
Count Chambord, where he receives nnaier- 
ons visitors and by means of couriers has 
dispatches twice each day. The Count ie it) 
high spirits and may depart for France al 
auy moment

Versaillks, Feb 4—Fav e declares him 
sell master ol the situation ; and it is proba
ble that il France preserves the Republic 
Favre will be Consul, and if the Empire ia 
restored he will be Premier. Thç chances of 
the Bourbons and Orleanieta are dimiuishiog 
while tbe Germans are confident of the resto
ration of the Empire.

The laxity of Swiss neutrality afford» a 
pretext lor the annexation of Neufcbattel.

The German army will march through Paris 
after peaoe is made.

London, Feb 6—Tbe Observer says that if 
it is 'rue that Prussia demands the cession' 
of Pondicbeury, her object meat be tb ex
change that colony with Eogbod lor Heli
goland but adds that Favre ia yet unaware 
that any territory is demanded, nor does Ire 
know the amount of iedemaity demanded bv 
Prussia.

Letteta from St Petersburg say that Rea» 
sia will not intervene in aid of France.

Versailles, Feb 6—Germany does not de
mand any of French possessions in Indie or 
Asia or transatlantic countries.

Favre has notified Bismarck that the elec
tions will be free,

Bordeaux Government contends that the 
elections shall be limited

40,000 Prussians occupy Dieppe. Hon- 
fieur is not being occupied

Preparations are making at Stuttgardt-for 
departure for Versailles of King ol Wurtem
berg and Conn. Suite will appear in new 
uniforme aud liveries invented for the occa
sion All German sovereigns are invited to 
be present at the conclusion ol peace,,which 
ia expected at an early day

Tbe Municipal Council of Deuay protest 
against tbe election di: qualification decree of 
Gambetta aod will reootd all legal votes 

London 6—Since conclusion ol tbe arosis-

* are now

San
It is 2

a el'

deceptive mist» commonly 
self-interest. And we venture te p< 
out, witiaut'toy dêetre to give 
tbit the opposera of this enterprise i 
be ranged in two classes—Those 
kar tbet, like Othello, their occupe 
wijf be gone ; and those who, thro 
mierépreaentation or mieapprehem 
have been induced to oppose. Resp 
ing ’the former class, it may be rein 
ed that they are less moved by a < 
œrn for tbe public interest than foi 
safety of some quiet little monopol 
tbeit own, to protect them in w 
may not necessarily bo to promote 
public interest», bnt poaeibly the 
Wveree. Such persona take up the 
plausible and popular cry of‘No 
nopoly ’ in order to protect from t 
o.-eeable distnrbsuoe that which 
partake more of the spirit of mono 
than the enterprise in question, 

at the same time, be devoid i

Soda Obbbk, F„b 5—Max 30 min 2 
Snowing eligb'ly.

Y alb, Feb 6— Mr Reid Big Bend eipress 
and mail carrier, arrived here yesterday 
afternoon, 25 days from French creek. He 
reports ten feet of scow on the divide.

The miners on French ereek are working 
all winter.

All the ranchmen on tbe Thompson are 
going to Peace river in the spring.

Stock is doing well, bat fuara are enter
tained for' its safety should tbe weather not 
hold go-d, as feed is scarce.

offeRELIEF AT LAST!
“I have suffered much from diiziness or verti

go. Thee bottles of Bristol’s Sarsparilla and two 
phials of Pills entirely cured me.”

R. T. Colbman, Idaho Uity.
A CLEAN, SMOTH SKIN.

“My blood and humors were in a very bad state 
painful sores broke out all over my body and 
limbs. Seven weeks’ use of Bristol’s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills made me a new man, with as clean and 
smooth a skin as any one could have.”

J. Smith, Marysville.

in favor of

belie 678
and s

ütjippmg JnttUtgmtt.
Nevada,

Ut the inBtpcttion of the 
due with an unexampled 

defenri,ai*h9 tor War if necesshrj, 
you instal the National Republican Assmbly, 
be willing only to make sech a peace as is 
complYtol# With the honor; rank and integrity 
of France.

young troops 
vigilahce tor 

Fille

PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.VinMNIA, Feb 1—At one o’clock this mornihg 
a fire broke out near the Merchants Exchange 
U st kept by Mrs’ Sherman as a lodging house 
which proved one of the most destructive that hae 
visited oor city for years. The fire crossed D 
st and swept two-thirds of the east side of the 
at from Union to Sutton Avenue. At one time 
McKm’s stable on the corner of D and Union sts 
was on fire and the work of tearing down the 
beildings was commenced in order to save Piper's 
Opera House but by almost super-human exer
tions of the fire men the buildings was saved, 
Along D st east and west side the destruction 
was most sweeping. The loss and amount of in
surance not ascertained. Pat Lycom’s and a boot 
black known as Snorkey were burned to death in 
Mrs Shermans nouse.

Viroinia, Feb 1—The buildings destroyed by 
fire this morning by fire comprise 3 on C st 6 on 
the east side of D at 15 on the east side and 4 on 
the west side of E at besides several ether build
ings between these points, One of the bodies 
taken from the ruins of the lodging house was 
■supposed at first to be the that of the boot black 
Storkey but he has since turned tip alive. The 
body was not identified.

conti
ENTERED.

Jan 31—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Pt Townsend 
Feb 1—Sip Maria, M ddleton, San Juan 
Feb 2—8ch Discovery, CaQery, Nanaimo.
Féb 3—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Pt Towneend 
Sch EiIza, Middleton, Saanich.
Feb 4—None.
Feb 6—Sip Ringleader, Dake, Port Townsend 
Sip Alexander, Kelly, Port Townsend 
Sip Eagle, Pritchard, San Jaan

CLEARED.
Stmr 6tter. Lewis, New West’r 
fehr Winifred, Lloyd, Pt Townsend 
Schr Kato, Nixon, Comox 
Feb 1—Sip Maria, Middleton, Saanich 
Bark Ada, Fallehaw, Callao 
“ Random, Bark, Orcas Island.
“ Thornton, Frown, Barclay Sound.
Sch Dlscavery. Cafiéry, Nanaimo.
Feb 3—Stmr Emily Harris, Frain, Nanaimo. 
Stmr Isabel Starr, Pt To-vniend.
Sch Eliza, Middleton, Saanich.
Feb 4 - None.
Feb 6—Sip Ringleader, Dake, Saanich 
Sip Alexander, Kell , Port Townsend 
Schr Indust!y, Baker, Sannich 
Sip Hamley, Carlton, Comox

ance
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m»y,
redeeming features. It may be tu 
remarked tbat political and per 
hate h»ve adso bed tbeir share i 
menting an opposition which is, 
all, little more than a 'tempest in a 
pot*’ We hisve been greatly afi 
with » leading article which yest< 
appeared ia » local contemporary 
English and th» logic of which 
owp, Speaking for the pec >lo of 
Xftnm wbom have been indue 
petition *gamet an exclusive right 
greeted, out eootemporary e&ys, 
people of Tele very readily disoer 
advantage of having the oid-fnah 
frelehV waggons in town, iaiteed < 
chines Abe.’, wilt only eat corti 
and coal.' ‘In fact,' he continues 

improbable that thé Yaleito 
yet discover that it will be of 
greater advantage to those who ei 
manently located there, and t 
steamboat owner* .On Fraser Bit 
have the railroad come in by Jc 
titraiU to Victoria, lost jad of do 
Fraser to Beerstd Ielet; fof it ei 
railway should come down the 1 
the town of Yale will ‘dry up’ at 
last steamboat that will reach the 
be the one before the iftilway sha 
been opened.’ Sow, we should, ti 
above as a piece of irony, iodolgec 
the expense ot the- people of Ta 
not tbe whole scope ot the article o 
it form» a pari-peremptorily fotbi 
a conclusion. We shall expect i 
find our contemporary and the 4 
petitioners,Chinamen included, o 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
ground that the locomotive ' » 
eat oordy wood and coal,’ and 
tenfare with the 'old-fashioned 
of locomotion. Bat the article ia 
lees unique and contradictory tt 
out. It oppose» the introdm

are

Arizona.
San Dieoo, Feb 1—From the Tueson Aritonan 

we have the following;.—Indian hostilities are oc
curring all over Arizona. Within 10 days the 
Apaches made several raids on the Gila and Find 
reservations places hitherto regarded aa safe, A 
mass meeting is called for this evening to con
sider measures for the public safety. Troops *r: 
being ordered away when there is urgent need of 
additional force. The farmers will be obliged 
to wholly abandon thetr homes unless better pro
tects* is afiorded them. Much alarm ie felt by 
mail contractors and citizens generally.

PASSENGERS
Per Stmr OLYMPIA fm Puget Sound—Mr and Mrs 

Bloomflelde, Mrs and Miss Abbott, Mr and Mrg White, 
Mr Olds vtife and 4 children, Messrs Wilde, Dali, Folds 
Poole, Price, Atridge Wolf, Gerard, Broan, Page, William- 
eon, Allison, P M Cnilongh, Barrington, ana twelveoteere.

Per stmr Isabel fm Paget Sound—Oapt Hooper, Lzwt 
Mfion, Lieut Plggot, Lieat Gubrielson, Mra Doyle, capt 
Hornsby, Mra Hornsby, Me?°rs Br man, Stevens, Bryan 
Kaufmam, Brunn, Williams, Huntington, Richie, Peiari, 
Thompson, London, Kane, Stephens, Clayson Jones, and 
20 others.

i.
areèiiCH

not

IMPORTS.
Easter 6 States

Washington. FeU 4—Uullom reported a 
bill providing temporary civil organization 
for the territory of Alaska. It deolarea that 
Alaska is a ooncty with a county seat at 
Sitka and all attaches of the territory of 
Washington lor executive, legislative and 
indioial purposes. It extends all tbe public 
laws of Washington territory to tbe connty 
of ALaska, which ia to have one councilman 
and two members in the legielature of Wash
ington Territory.

,____ | • the rjinhs The Senate hai confirmed Samuel Coulter
tice at Paris he, 8 r. o8f occaaiooal 88 oollfôter of internal revenue for Waeh-
bas been reeoiodod becanee of occasional .. Territorv

air meeting* which threaten turbulence jingtoniermqry.
Semmis writes th*. the republic ie a fail- N*" J,a0,6-Th,e follow Ken|le'

and that the Orlean. lamily i. tbe only men we,e elected directors et the annua 
f F n e meeting of the atcckboldera of Walli, Fargo

BerUu dl.pa.ob eaye that prcion. to eapit. £ oompeoy to-day : Leland
ulatioo of Pane Eogland suggested to the 0 Far|?,r J.° Fp8p’H^n?
Great Power, the expediency of taking part M'U”. Lloyd Tevis, M 8 Latham, C P Hunt- 
in tbe interest of peace, Hod the pewere mkton, A H Barney and B P Obeney. 
were asked to bo instruct their representative» I‘ l‘ understood at Washington and efated 
at the London Conference aeaxplanâtory ol Sobeoek a delay in leev.

Weebburoe, U S Minister at Parie, saocor- io* ,er Bngland that a British diplomatie 
ed 1500 Germane »ge=l « oUthe way to Washington with au-

At Paris Favver Gambetta. Crimenx, Bit- <* **Mle P^n!s dispute between
can, Pourabard, Simon, Arago, Peletan.Pae | BDg|al|d and the Waited State» relative te

Per Stmr CALIFORNIA, from Portland—174 eks mid 
dlings, 200 qr-skg fljur, 6 sks oatmeal, 9 pkge agricult’i 
implt’8,16 cairuite, 15 wka beans, 3 bales blankets aud 
woelen goods.

Vbbsaili.es, Feb 1—The Emperor visited 
Yaierien yesterday. He leaves the army at the 
clo.e of tbe armiatice. Should the war be 
prolenged it will be panned with relentless 
vigor. Prince Frederich Charles, Manteuffel 
and Falkenstein are to be entrusted with tbe 
ta»k qt conquering the South. Moltke will 
etain supervision.

The condition of Paris is terrible. The po
pulace is violently excited against England. 
Favre has requested the German anthoritiea 
not to allow aay Englishmen fo enter, aa their 
lives weald be eidengered.

Bobbbacx, Feb 4—Active preparations are 
making Tor the electiens. A meeting held to* 
day indulged in aaase of Favre and resolved 
to eppoee to the death all attempts to sever 
Alsace and Lorraine.

Brossbls, Feb 2—The peace negotiations 
created great consternation in the cs mp of the 
Imperialists, who had hoped to treat directly 
with Bismarck.

Losbon. Feb 2—At a meeting of the con
ference to-day Russia fully gained her object. 
All her pretensions were admitted. She yield- 
ed nothing and Turkey g

Biair, Feb 3—Garibalt 
ward,

Per stmr OLYMPI4, fm Pnget Sound—6 cattle, 10 card 
mutton, 9 sice oystdrs.

CONMGNEIig.
Per stmr CALIFORNIO, from Portland—Lowe, Stahl- 

8M, Premia & Saun- 
Express, CBossi, J

■chmidt k Co, A Caeamayou & Co, R, 
hers JLACo, T N Hibben, Barnard’s 
R, Wells, Fargo k Co.

Per stmr OLYMPIA, from Paget Sound—StH, B^rry 
Kane.

eroeeee 
arm? to^diy.

Hn.pii.rt, Febri—Twelve opposition pa- 
pera.ha.ya protested against tbe decree of 
Tueiday touebing the electoral diaqnalifica- 
tione ot the deputation sent hy Joins Simon, 
who declared that tbe decree of Farie ol the 
28th utt abolished all diiquaiiffcatioae. Si- 
mon ieîfi h» weuld insist upon the exeen- 
ticn of the Paris decree.

A^poblio "meeting,elected Ibe future Com. 
mittee of Public Safety, which iooluded 
Gamtwttsw -Lome Blanc aad Rochefort.

A fefefMti 'frtim Favre lays Ibat yeeter- 
day ÇM <Geoenruiaa agreed to ignora the elec
tions in’ Akfsce.

The French-generale in the north and eei- 
tre of France protest against tbe Prnaeian 
demand relative to the line of demarcation.

J
BIRTH.

In this city, on tie 2d instant, the wife ef Mr WA 
Franklin, of a daughter

open

are ÜI4RRIKB 1
In this city, 2d February, by Rev Mr Gribbell, Mr Ed

ward Quinnei to Mise Julia Sophia, second daughter of 
James Wilcex, Eeq, all of this city.1

DIED
lo this cDy on Mondyay, 6th Inst, Edward McCaffry 

native of Canada,"aged 33 years. Funeral will take place 
from the Fren- h Benevolent Association on Wednesday 
at 2 o’clock pjn. Frienda and acquaintances are respect* 
fully invited to attend.

Toronto papers please copy. v
mine no new feature, 
di it retreating semth«

ft
■ Mm

m.


